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A  patriotic program will ba 
given in Pulaald haU tomorrow 
afternoon a t three o’clock, honor
ing the great o f thla country and 
Poland, namely Waahington and 
Pllaudski. Lincoln, Pulaaki and 
other*. Appropriate songa and 
racltatlona wiU be preaented. The 
oration wUl be by Rev. Paul Koa- 
lowaki of New Britain. Another 
a p ^ e r  will be Rev. Louie Kaco- 
rowaki of Waterbury, a former 
porior of St. John’s church, which 
ia aponsorlng the service. A  social 
time will follow and light refresh- 
manU will ba served by the wom
en of the church. A ll Polish peo
ple of the pommimlty will be wel
come.

Private Stanley J. Klrka. son of 
Mrs. Sarah Kirlca, of 118 Oak 
street, has r «en t ly  arrived at 
Camp CYoft, South Carolina, an 
infantry replacement center. He 
has been assigned to C Company, 
S7th Battalion, to receive his ba
sic training.

YMCA Schedule
Monday

13:18— Kiwanla Limcheon.
8:30-4:80- Grade School Bas

ketball League.
8 :15-6 :80—Business Men’s Gym 

Class.
6:30-7:30—Boys (12-16> Gym.
6:30-7:30—Boys (7-12V Wood

work.
7:30-8:80 — Junior Basketball 

practice, Eagles.
8:80-9:30 —  Senior Basketball 

practice, Tlgera.
6:30—Bowling alleys. aD taken 

by Pratt A  Whitney Lnague.

RBYMANDER’S food ------BETTER THAN EVERI
H A V E  A  GOOD T IM E  —  D IN E  A N D  D A N C E !

TODAY WE FEATURE ’’
CHICKEN CACCTATORE

DeUdow Bronera Roost Prime Ribs o f ^ f
O ys te rs  and Clams Veal Cutlets Steaks and Chops

Reynittiidcr^s RestaiiFant
Fine’Wines, Liquors and Beer 

86-87 Oak Street \  Telephone 3922

S'

r l -

OC GRILL
*1THBRE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DUm AND DANCE
To the Lfltfaif Tunes of

D O N  M A C  a n d  h is  
R H Y T H M  M A S TE R S

DBUdOUB fXXIDS ~  MODEST PRICES! 
■Ml DpoHwu Roost Ham Veal Cutlets 
jnoil BeM Chow Mein Roast Turkey 

Fine When —  Liquors and Beer 
SO OiA Street Tel. 3894

44th Annual

Firemieii's 
Dance

Tluinksgiving Eve
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25

CHENEY HALL
(Hartford Road and Elm Street)

AUSPICES HOSE & LADDER CO., NO. 1, S. M. F. D.
Eddie Abrahamson’s 8-Piece Orchestra 

Admission........ ..............................50c Per Person

TURKEYS
I As Prizes At

LEGION BINGO
TONIGHT
LEGION HOME

, . Leonard Street #
■ - I

Sti: 25
" - ■" ’ ■

Door
' ^

, iBig
Prb^es Games
P e n n j Starts at 7 i30 Sharp

IStli Game $15
Free Parking

Benefit Show 
Adds to Fund

Mobile Tank to Receive 
Goodly Sum from High 
School Performance.

A second performance by Sock 
and Buskin of Allan Martin’a 
"Smilin' Through,’* this one a bene
fit for the Mobile Canteen Fund, 
was given at the High school audi
torium last evening before a large 
and appreciative audience.

*rhe four principals, Joan Todd, 
Douglas Phelps, James Britton and 
Basil Nodden,--played their roles 
with a sympathetic understanding 
and a degree of finesse that would 
have done credit to older and more 
seasoned actors. Phelps and Brit
ton were excellent in the parts of 
the two old men. whose amiable 
quarrellinR is one of the high
lights of the play. Nodden made 
an ideal young lover, and was con
vincing, too, as the Jealous suitor 
who had brought tragedy into the 
early scenea of the story.

P *K  Portrayfid Perfectly 
Joan Todd was perfectly fitted 

for her dual role of Kathleen Dun
gannon and Moonyeen Clare. She 
was sensitive to all the many shad
ings of humor and pathos, and 
managed the alight Irish accent 
in a delightful way. "The support
ing cast, previously spoken o f in 
the Herald, all acted with poise and 
excellent interpretation.

Nancy Anderson at the piano, 
June Mildner and Amerigo Gentil- 
core. vocal soloists, and Richard 
Turkington, violinist, furnished 
music both between the acts and 
back stage during one scene, which 
did much to set the mood of the 
play. The audience was delighted 
to hear “ Smilin’ Through,’’ ’’L«ng, 
Long Ago," "Ben Bolt" and two 
or three favorites of First World 
War days.

Well Designed 8e<
The set, which was used with 

varied lighting in all three acta, 
w*8 beautifully designed In every 
detail. I t  consisted of a brick and 
plaster cottage - with a high red 
chimney, a garden wall on which 
roses were growing, a realistic 
cedar tree, a tiny fiower bed. and 
the "little gate” of the song.

Sock and Bi\skln members and 
the faculty director. Miss Helen 
Page, are to be especially con
gratulated at their being able to 
produce a play this year in the 
face o f ao many handicaps—the 
fact that most of the cast have 
regular outside jobs; the shortage 
of materials; the many conflicting 
activities. H ie  choice' o f play was 
a happy one; in theae sober and 
hurried days "Smilin’ 'Through" 
offered two pleasant hours o f the 
Irish humor and wistfullness that 
has made It one of the best loved 
plays in many years.

The club expressed Its apprecla. 
tion for Miss Page’s work iu coach 
when Douglas Phelps its president 
presented her with a large bou
quet o f roses during last night’s 
curtain call.

Critic to Lecture 
Before Local Club

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f  Manche$ter*» Side StreeUt Too

Ike”- la a genial chap. Hd* muat1t>Negroes from Hartford. They were 
be to-belong to the Manchester ! not trained, however, and the local 
Fire department and for some laundry had to teach them what 
time now, be haa fe lt that he “be-! to do. Then after they had obtain- 
longs" to the gang at the fire- ed their experience here they went 
house. But it ’s a peculiar breed, i a fter jobs in laundries in Hartford 
north of the tracks. It  takes more ' 
than five years to get really close! jobs in Hartford, too, leaving the 
to  them. { local tnan holding the bag aa far

Just to prove that statement, | as their usefulnesa to him was 
here is what happened the other, concerned.
night. When the department held j  - - - - - -
its anniversary aometlme ago they 1 Local units of the Cbast Artil- 
had a number of printed tickets | lery give the men 24-hour passes 
that carried some svwell prizes. | quite frequently and therein Ilea

ed to report for service he noted 
down two or three numbers on the 

see.
One day he was unpacking am

munition In El Paso, Texas, and 
stiange aa it  may seem he came 
acroes one o f the very cases he had 
packed back in the munitions 
plant at hia home town!

Now that there’s femininity In 
police headquarters a "N o  Admit
tance" sign haa gone up on the

__ _______________________________  door leading to this room where
near their homes. They got th^ ‘V** youbR lady works. No longer 

“  •" - do the court officials and police
officers gather In that room and 
apin yama.

Now the department ia holding an- 
other raffle, and by coincidence, 
the tickets are the same color and 
size aa those used on,the anniver
sary event. One o f the members 
showed "Ike”  the present day 
ticket and announced that he was 
going to buy the whole book. 
Would "Ik e" write in hie name? 
Of course be would.

Picking up the latest edition be 
excused himself, and changed to 
the old book. "Ik e " had the twelve 
ticketa most done when he glanc
ed down at the list of prises.

"Omlgosh," said “ Ike,”  "how 
can you give away theiM prizes? 
Look," he said, "here’s 50 pounds 
of sugar, 50 gallons of fuel or 
range oil, five gallons o f gas and a 
change of oil. Where are you get
ting the coupons to do all this?"

” 0. K. sucker,” said the regular 
north ender, “ look at the date on 
the tickets!"

Sure enough, they were for a 
p>re-ration era.

a problem that some Manchester 
people might help solve. The sol
diers stationed here are often
times at loss to know what to do 
on the 24 hours leave. ’They go to 
Hartford to see a show or go to a 
USO jriance, but when it comes 
time to steep they have to coine 
right back here to their army 
bunks. They would enjoy nothing 
better than a good night’s sleep In 

good bed—far from the noises 
of changing shlfta of soldier* So 
loc^ folks who have a spare bed
room could do something for the 
.soldiers by inviting them to eom* 
to their homes for a night’s rest.

Despite the talk around town it 
seems now that local people are 
going to be allowed to rent houses 
in the Federa. project between 
West Center street and Hartford 
road. Some local people have final
ly been approved for the houses, 
but in most cases they are families 
that have received eviction notices 
and must have some place to live.

Maybe the evicted local people 
are now under the ’’inter-migrant" 
claasifleation. '

Those who have gone to the 
project office to get information 
have learned that some o f the 
houses will be ready the first of 
December and others by the 15th. 
Rental fees run from $36 to $47 a 
month, payable a month in ad
vance. And it is necessary to pay 
an additional 85 a month for the 
first six months to cover any dam
age the occupants may do to the 
premises. When the occupant 
moves out the additional fee ia 
either paid back in full or, if dam
age haa occurred, an amount to 
cover the repair coat ia deducted.

When rent appUcanU s i ^  up 
their applications are forwarded to 
the FH A  in Waahington. ’Then 
verification of the fact that the 
head of the family ia in a war in- 
dustry ia made through the em
ployer. Then the appUcation goes 
back to Washington for final ap
proval. Then you can have your 
house. It  ia quite a circuitous route 
some folks have to take to move 
from one section o f town to an
other. But the winter is coming on 
fast and it’s best to have a roof 
to get under.

A week or so ago The Herald 
carried a picture of a young lad 
who had been op in Maine on 
hunting expedition. A  deer and a 
bear were pictured draped over 
the front o f the car. The young 
man had picked o ff the two while 
on the trip.

The day after the photo appear
ed In The Herald .. woman who re
fused to identify herself called the 
editorial rooms. She said she had 
but two questions to ask with re
gard to the picture and the young 
fellow’s hunting expedition. She 
asked: "First, where did he get 
the gasoline to make the that 
long trip into Maine, and second, 
if he’s such a good shot why isn’t 
he in the A rm y?”

'The woman ended the conversa
tion before we could offer an ex
planation.

The program committee of the 
Manchester Mothers Club, of 
which Mrs. Robert Leslie Cooper is 
chairman, feels confident in pre
senting Mrs. May Bradshaw Hays 
as the guest speaker for the No
vember meeting Monday evening 
at the South Methodist church, the 
members will enjoy a stimulating 
lecture by one who speaks with al- 
thorlty on current books. They 
will not only be able tb take home 
with them a list o f books which 
will guide their reading for months 
to come, but will spend an enter
taining hour listening to her re
freshing talk.

Formerly dramatic and literary 
critic u;ith the New York Times, 
Mrs. Hays is chairman o f litera
ture for the General Federation o f 
Women’s clubs, chairman o f Fine 
arts for the Connecticut Federa
tion o f Woman’s Clubs, as well as 
chairman of literature for the 
New England Conference o f Fied- 
erated Women’s Clubs. She is also 
an affiliated member o f the New 
England Women’s Press associa
tion and an honorary member of 
the Society of American Etcher*.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box 
At StorulBntrine*

KEMP'S

YOUR OWN! '! 
XMAS GREETING CARDS 

From Your Snapshots 
Order Now Supply Limited!

ELITE STUDIO

. O LD  
RECORDS

aiuBt b* tuTMd I*  for aal- 
vaga If you w a it  to keep 
playhig the *aw amp.

SV̂ e emsh paid fo r^  la*.
aria  irraspaeUva o f

KEMP'S (..
In e , ^ ’

768 Mai* St. TU. M M

T

We heard a story about one of 
our soldier boys the other day 
that must have proved embarrass
ing for somebody In hia outfit__if
not himself.

He was working on a construc
tion job at camp and got a splin
ter in one finger. He was told to go 
to the hospital and have It taken 
care of. When he reported at the 
hospital the splinter was carefully 
removed and the wound in the skin 
treated. Then he was put to bed 
in the hospital.

Well, back in his company. n o  
body bothered to report the fact 
that he had gone to the hospital. 
And at roll call, nobody reported 
him aa on sick call.

So he was listed aa A. W. O. L. 
They kept him in the hospital 

for two days evidently making cer. 
tain that no Infection set in where 
the splinter had been removed. 
Naturally the soldier thought the 
sergeant who sent him to the 
hospital would report hit where
abouts. So he remained content in 
the hospital bed—good care and 
eats in bed!

But when he finally reported 
back to hia company he had a heck 
o f a time explaining where he bad 
been. He finally managed to gat 
some aort of statement from the 
hospital, however, and now, as fa r 
as we have been able to learn, la 
back in the good graces of hia top 
kick—if th ^ ’a ever posslbl*

It ’a a favorite saying In newa- 
paper offices that we print our 
mistakea ao that all who read may 
know us for our faults while the 
doctor* bury their mistakes.

I t  la true that errors are bound 
to creep into print ’Ihere’s reason 
for i t  A  newspaper ia hurriedly 
compiled and haste contributes 
more to the error factor than care- 
leaenem.

Recently we carried a etocy 
about potatoes and bow much 
cold they could etand. Whien the 
article was printed it eald that 
"potatoes cotfld stand 2 1-2 de
grees for a short period and 8 da- 
greea for about five hours." That 

u  a typographical error and 
should read 26 and 30 degree* 

Last Saturday a story we car- 
vilad said that 1,000 boya and girls 
had left school to take jobs. I f  tiiat 
were so K would just about de
plete the ranks of the High school 
and upper grades. What was in
tended In that article that 1,000 
had takeii eqrtifleatm for pqrt- 
tinio work. i

So when yoU as* them miereit— 
showing up in type, think gently 
o f u%^tt probably happened in the 
rush to get into print., -

Lack e f  avallahie help haa )dt 
the local laundrim and dry clean* 
Ing eatabUshmenta hard. One kmn- 
dry propriator was tailing ua o f  a  
dtinmilty h* ran into asaevafaloa* 
caaioiia

Because o f lack o f help In Man- 
oheatar  ha sougnf and

’The office bachelor was out with 
new blonde bimmer the other 

night and he was telling her that 
he’d go thi-ough anything for her. 
■’O. K.,’’ ahe said, "let’s start on 
your bank roll.”  Little did she 
know that he was figuring right 
then on touching the bartender 
for a little space on the cuff.

And, Beezy, the column’s little 
Jitterbug, says " I f  most of the 
boys could read a girl’s mind the 
consumption of. gasoline would 
drop off 60 per cent!”  So to aid In 
the war— why not every wolf a 
mind-reader!

This column and its author "A . 
Non.”  have been called all sorts 
of things, and also received a few 
compliments, but it remained for 
the book notes column in the New 
York Times to give the real low- 
down on "anon” : Here’s what it 
said: "That long-lasting author 
anon.” holds up well in a chang

ing literary scene. 'The latest 
proof o f his popularity is contain
ed In Ralph L. Woods’s anthology, 
"A  Treasury o f the Familiar," 
where be is represented by more 
than 60 references, considerably 
more than Shakespeare or the Bi 
ble rated."

A. Non.

The "soldier* pick-up station 
has been placed at the Center, but, 
it’s on the wrong side of the high
way. The bench, and ?ign are al
most in front oi the police sta
tion. Most soldiers looking for 
rides at tha Center are going to
wards Hartford and, naturally, 
wouldn’t be on the south side of 
the road. We had noped that an
other "pick-up” bench would' be 
placed on the north eide. We also 
would like to see a sign some dis 
tance along the street reading 
Soldiers’ pickup station 100 yards 

ahead. Give* a soldier a ride” .

'The next time there is a black
out the entire town, including the 
"dummy" cops *V the Square, Cen
ter and south terminus will be 
covered over. During the last test 
an alert warden noticed that the 
blinker lights were blinking on the 
traffic standards all through the 
teat. Now the department is go
ing to put oil cloth covers over the 
blinkers. ,

’There is one thing certain about 
ration coupons and tire registra
tion. A  good many more men 
know their license and engine 
numbers than ever before. I t ’a go
ing to be a tough job to remem
ber the tire number* though.

Recently we remarked on the 
long arm of coincidence” . Our 

story brought to ligh a coinci
dence story in which one of the 
soldiers stationed here featured.

Before the wer— or rather bê  ̂
fore this particular aoidier entered 
the service he worked in a muni 
tions plant somewhere in the mid- 
<0 west. He often wondered where 
the ammunition would finally go.

He got In the habit o f watching 
serial numbers on the cases o f 
munitions and when he was ord4r-

RE-ROOF N O W - 
P A Y  LATER!

We can help you re-roof your 
home, easilir, economically with 
our monthly pajrment plan. No 
down payment neceasary—you 
pay nothing until the job is fin- 
iahed. T s k e  advantage o f our 
experience In roofing proMems. 
Let us help you to get tke right 
roof for your home for only a 
few dollars per month.

C A M ER O N  
R O O FIN G  CO .
242 Woodbridfc Strtet 

MandiMter 
TelcphoM 4245

To Speak on Art 
At High School

On Tuesday, November 24, at 
o’clock, Charles Marshall Rob

ertson, Jr., w ill speak at a Voca< 
tional Guidance meeting to be 
held in the Art Studio at Man
chester High school. It was ex
pected that his timely talk on 
A r t— Its Relationship to the W ar 

Effort”  will be well attended, as 
was his lecture last year.

Mr. Robertson comes from 
Pratt Institute in New York, 
where he is an Instructor as well 
as asslstimt executive administra
tor in the department of A rt Eldu 
cation. Climaxing a course taken 
in Industrial Camouflage, Mr. 
Robertson has recently been made 

consultant on camouflage. - 
Sample of studenta’ art work 

done at Pratt Institute w ill be on 
display in the studi> at the time 
o i the talk-

’There will he no admission 
charge. Everyone Interested is 
cordially InvitM  to attend this 
meeting.

H«r«'6 a way to 
got rid of

MONEY
PROBLEMS
With a loan from Rsismif 
you can 'clear the flat*’ Sit 
at once. Employed women 
and employed man who need 
cash can gat a loan of 810 
to $300 on juit their tigna- 
tura aloiM. Paymonta are 
•anaibly arranged aa you adih 
them on a numthly baria A 
loan of 8100 coats 820.60 
whan promptly repaid in 12 
monthly eontacutiva inatall-' 
manta of 810.0S each.

Wa aralcomo all applica- 
tioiu—even if you're new in 
the neighborhood or if you 
have.rabantly aurtod e new 
job. Kithar come in or phona

FINANCE CO.
State Theater Balldlaa 

Maachastev 
Sad n ea r 

Phase seas

ST .D. R. Brawa. Mi 
lilaaaaa Ka.

obtalaad

2 DAY SPECIAL
MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY,.., 

Norenber 23r^ and 24(h.

MEN'S TROUSERS 
or LADIES' SLACKS

2  C o r  ^ O e
(Rcfifaurlr 40c Eaeh)

1. Wbiit or emoroy tTOBMra u d  dadu !aot included 
inSpedbd. , )

8. CloUiCiii on Special cannot be returned nntil after
H | u ik a K lY liir .

8. .DMi*t Mian Thin Saper Helidnjr Special!,

Manchester Dry Cleaners
98 WELLS PfREET ’ PHONE 7254

8ATURD AT. NOVEMBER t l .  1941

Time for the Annual Event—
b'

Support a ^orthy Cause!

Hospital Auxiliary Dance
(Semi-Formal)

HOTEL BOND BALLROOM
(Hartford)

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27
’nCKETTS 82.50 PER COUPLE

Available from Auxiliary members, or with your table 
reservation by dialing 4348 or 3390. i

No Cover Charge for Ballroom Tables.

Not Necessary To Be Present A t Dance To Participate 
In Drawing of

TWO $’25.00 W'AR BOND PRIZES!

BUY W AR BONDS A N D ^ A M P S

Ve Have Over-the-Cimnter Stamp 
Service at All Times

T R Y
The New Aero

BINGO
At

The Army & Navy Club
0,.- '

Every Saturday Night
At 8:15 P. M.

$200 IN PRIZES
(20) $5.00 GAMES 
( 1) $20.00 GAME

(3) $10.00 GAMES 
(1) $50.00 GAME

ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR! 
Ample ParkinR in Rear of Club.

You Business Men 
Of Middle Age!

Are You A Member
, Of The

<4Y^^7
X

C liff  Massey has a class fro 
m ake you frrim, fro keep you fifr 
so frhofr you w ill be able fro do 
your job ofr o il frimes.

Lefr frhe '^Y'^ Be Your Proving 
G round On Mondays and Fri
days, 5:15 fro 6 :3 0  P. M .

Bodminfron C o ilrfrs  A vo il- 
oble Friday Evenings, 8 :3 0  fro
■10- X  -  i' '

Please don'fr for^efr fro hove 
y o u r  confrribufrion. envielopes 
ready fo r frhe collecfrors when 
frhey coll nexfr week.

The Y. la. C. A.
'■ -V :

ATcrsff* Dfifly dreahtloii
'’s ./

Th* Wwthcr
For toe Month ef Oetoher, 1343 Fosecost e f  0 . 8. Vfentoer Rarian

7,696 Iw u F m u n  JtP raU I Warmer tonight, into begtantog..
Blember e f toe Andtt ' 

Itoiiian o f Ob. iintiens
Manchester—-A  CUy o f Village Charm

after asUtalght.
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ainst
Thousands of Nazis Are Put to Routl

Reds’ Counter-Drive 
Forces Foe to Flee; 
Encirclement Faced

Army Arrives at Guadalcanal

Greatest Soviet Offen
sive o f Year Adds 
New Casualties to' 
28,000 Reported Slain 
And Captured in 
Past Few Days After 
Stalingrad Besieged 
Vainly for 3 Months.

Moscow, Nov. 23.— (/P)—  
A  mighty Red Army counter- 
offensive sprung from the 
northwest and south of Sta

Cripps Is Dropped , 
From War Cabinet

Gestapo Sent 
To Hold Italy 
In Nazi Reins

Becomes Minister o f  A ir- 
craft Production at 
Behest o f  Churchillt 

i  At Odds with Others,

London, Nov. 23.— (/P)—  
' Sir Stafford Cripps, regarded 

the Number Two man innonnwesi. ana »uum ux omi- „  . R . ,  S l J i m r  as the Number 'two man
lingrad haa put thousan^ of ® the British government
Germans to rout, the Rus
sians reported today, and the 
Nazi forces which have be- 
a ieg^  the Volga city vainly 
fe r  tkraa bloody montha were plc- 
tuiad oa facing dlaastrous enclr- 
clemant. B r^ en  German divlsiona 
war* dactored fleeing acroes the 
f r o ^  abeppea befor* the surge of 
Russtan Infantrymen, guns and 
tanka |n the greatest Soviet offen- 
slvo o f the year, adding new coo- 
iiaiHaa to tb* 38,000 NsxU report
ed killed and captured In the paat 
few  day*

om cla l Stoiy e f  Dvfv*
Here Is ths story o f the drive, 

as given In official Soviet sn- 
nouncementa and In warfront dis- 
pgtobas:

; iUready some 15,000 Germans 
hav* been killed and more than 
13,000 capture^ stnoe the R u »  
rfana sprang their driva ^ le  Ger
man baslager* o f Stalingrad hav* 
beafl placed In a perlloua position, 
and the German forces in the Cau- 
casUB are being held to a atand- 
otill as the U tter Russian winter 
sets in.

The S t a l i n g r a d  offensive 
around the

Coastal Fortifications; few months ago, dropped 
Separate Peace Move- from the war cabinet today

I fo become minister of air- 
ment| R eports  Started. production at Prime

Minister Churchill’s behest.
For some time, Britiah political 
observers said, there had been re
ports that Sir Stafford had failed 
to see eye to eye with his feUow 
cabinet members. They aaaerted 
also that in hia position ss leader 
of the House o f Commons he hod 
been unhappy and unpopular wito 
some "members.

To Meet  Serious Need 
CJhurchlll, however. In asking 

that Sir Stafford take the minis
try o f aircraft production, sold bis 
proposal was “conceived solely to 
meet a most serious war need.”

It  was on questions of post-war 
social and economic reforms that 
Cripps was reported to have dis
agreed with bis colleagues in the 
war cabinet.

Because of other shifts, the left
ist representation in the war cabi
net was not reduced by his wlth- 

the' Conservative 
became a Cripps’ 

booster a fter his return from a 
successful term as ambassador to 
Soviet Russia, said:

“The withdrawal from the war 
cabinet o f a minister peculiarly 
tdentlfled In. the public mind with

London, Nov. 23.— OP)— A  series 
o f roundabout and unconfirmed 
reports from the continent and 
the Near Blast said today that 
Adolf HiUer had sent 60,000 
“ tourists" and squads of Gestapo 
agents into Italy to prop up sag- 
ging-Fasclst moral* and to build 
hurriedly coastal fortifleations 
against possible Allied invasion.

Tass, the Russian news agency, 
and diplomatic sources In Ankara 
were the sources o f \these reports, 
while Reuter* British news agen
cy, distributed another dispatch 
from the Turkish capital quoting 
recent arrivals from Italy as say 
ing a movement for a separate 
peace hod been started under 
leadership o f Marshal Bietro Ba- 
dogllo, Mussolini’s "unofficial op
ponent."

The tourists were alleged toldrawal, but 
have been filtering into Italy for | Times, which 
the past three months, while Tass 
said the Gestapo men had been 
rushed in following Allied sue-

r ---------------------- -------

British, with Yankee 
And French Support, 

Hit Units in Tunisia!
Stuttgart Attacked 
By Strong Air Force

Ofcwr̂ ion British Force
O f British Raid Re
veals Results Good;
Ten Bombers Missing.

Btrstebad. two arms __________ _____ ___ ^
Gennons still holding position* in I m north Africa.
Stalingrad and placed the R i^  Vattcan Asked to Mediate
siana astride two important raU-l According to the Reuters ac- ------------ -  - .
way lines used by the Germans to I count, an anti-Fasclst group head- these claims upon the future will
supply these force* I ed by Badoglio, the conqueror of I Increase, rather than relax, the

--------- ArUnerr B a n a n  I Ethiopia, approached the Vatican public demand for dedsions which
---------------------------------------------- | to m ^late, with the full knowl- are needed If a peace jiollcy Is to
The offensive began, dispatches ^  m „g  vittorio Emanuele, he ready for launching when the

oaid, with a one-hour artillery .bar- Prince Umberto and Count tide Is at the fu ll. ,* ”

Dragging his bag across the sand, this American soldier was 
among the first to arrive on Guadalcanal island in the Solomon* 
where fomerly the Marines had maintained U. 8. positions alone. 
This Marine Corps picture is the first released of soldiers on Guadal- 
canaL

Airmen Battle Jap 
Units Making Last 

Stand on Beaches

rag* ao Intense that whsn the fir
ing ceased only isolated enemy 
guns replied. Red Arm y infantry 
and tanks then piled through the 
German front Un* driving the 
enemy from trenches into the open 
steppes.

’The German front line was over
whelmed by the ferocity o f the 
Russian offensive, dispatches said. 
Priaonera started to pour in and 
guns and mortars plied up aa the

(OeaMniied en Page Tea)

Food Poison'

Galeazzo Ciano, n  Duce’s aon-ln-1 On the whole, Britain waa too 
law and foreign minister. The busy with war offensives around 
British news agency went on to | the glob^ to argue poUtica, and
say that Mussolini quarrelled vio
lently with Ciano.

Dispstebes from Bern, Swltxer- 
land, April 28 said there had 
been m m e consultations by the 
king in which Mussolini and Ciano, 
were left ou t A t that time it  was I other phases of 
said a- government ohake-up and I activities.

’change o f policy" might b̂e 
forthcoming. ̂ BadogUo’s name waa 
mentioned in those report*

Organixlng Black-Shirt tJnlta 
Added to today’s hat of uncon

firmed reports waa one by Tass 
under a Gteneva dateline and

took the Crippa «ome-down calmly. 
Afteriioon newspapers did not men
tion the cabinet shift on their main 
news pages, and devoted their edi
torials to the "turning tide,”  "Sta
lingrad." the "Red Army”  and 

United Nations’

Sink Big Jap 
Ship in Raid

since Sir Stafford was lord privy 

(Continned on. Page Tea)

_ ,  -  I broadcast by the Moscow radio |
S g A lT - g a w a a  r l  I V g h  quoting “a well-informed oource" 

-fi ▼ 1 oaying that Heinrich Himmler, I
head o f Nasi police fores* was 
speeding up organixation o f Black-

Solons Shelve 
PoU Tax Ban

®T9 p”.“r : : ’d T ri: Yankee FUers
Two Small Landing 
Boats in Addition to 
Giving Ground Units 
Day - Long , Strafing.

Gen. Ma^Artimr’s Head- Transport or Possibly 
quarters, Australia, Nov. 23. i 
— (/P)— American and Aus-1 
trfdian airmen plunged into ' 
battle against the Japanese 
forces making a desperate 
last stand on the beaches of 
the Buna area in northeast- 

New Guinea yesterday

Aircraft Carrier Hit 
At Haiphong; Caps Se
ries o f Hilrd Attacks.

London, Nov. 23.— (JF)—  
The German industrial and 
communications center of 
Stuttgart was attacked last 
night by a strong force of 
British bombers, and the Air 
Ministry said that low-level 
observation showed that the 
results were good. “ Ten of 
our bombers are missing,”  the 
ministry said. Fighter Command 
a irtn fft were reported to have at- 
tSLCked freight trains In northern 
France and fired an Axis supply 
ship in the English channel, fur
ther blows agatost Adolf Hitler’s 
crippled transport systems. 

Canadian* Participate la Bald 
Canadians participated in the 

Stuttgart raid.
The bombers were reported by 

Sergt. Robert Donald of CJalgary 
to have "started gorgeoua fires.

“The town was just criss-cross
ed with incendiaries,”  said the 
young commissioned officer, who 
flies with a Lancaster squadron of 
the R.A.F.

The Berlin radio quoted a DNB 
dispatch which said incendiary 
bombs had caused slight damage 
in one town of southern Germany, 
but did not Identify the target.

The capital o f Wuerttemberg 
province. Stuttgart lies approxi- 
matciy 400 miles southeast o i Do
ver. A  center o f  aviation and 
electrical Industries, It was at
tacked three nights In succession 
by the R. A. F. last May.

Submarine and aircraft engine 
plants are located at Stuttgart. I t  
contains the headquarters o f such 
concerns as Bosch, makers a i Ig
nition parts; Dalmler-Ben* which 
manufactures' plane, tank and 
truck motors; and Hlrth, which 
make a precision equipment. 

Importont Railway Junction 
The city 1s also an Important 

raUway junction. The raid last 
night was its tenth of the war. 
The British description of R. A  
F. Bombers squadrons as "a  
strong-fqrce" generally means 
formation of hundreds o f the four-

Rommel Units 
To Withdraw

Radio in Allied-Hclii| 
Mprocco Reports PriB*l 
oners Already Capal 
lured as Result o fl 
Attack; Berlin Hinttl 
Rommel Has Traiutel 
ferred Headqui 
To Tunisian SPetor*!

Axis Troops South o f 
Agedakia Retreat; Pre
sumably Toward El 
Agheila; Planes Active

Lie Helpless in Home 
For Honrs Before. Aid 
Drawn by Scream6»

((Wttaaad oa Page Tan)

Danvar, Nov.- 23—VP)—Five par- 
aaaa, paialyaad from food 
lay hripleos for bouia: 8un(^ ba- 
fora acreaina of on* of them at' 
tractod help.

Doctor* and poUca

PoKce Detain 
2 in Tragedy

Action FoUWs Defeat 
O f Motion to Pnt Time 
Limit on Debate.

Washington, Nov. 23.
Th* Senate shelved today loglsla- 
tton to bait th* coUeeUon of poll 
tax** as a requirement for voting 
in Federal election* The action

and pouce preaaed M ana1au0h te r  I *  motion to end
.rob for a aixtt peraoa who par- O* m an s ia i^ n iC T  ^ jmbuater through limit of de-

took o f tb* lato n i^ t onaek Bator:I To B e  Faced by O pe-|**^ ‘
day and immediately left fori _  . < ^ ■ I debat* Umltotion propoaal
Puofalo, fearing rim, too, may have I g o n  H o sp ita l vAKHU. I on the measure to abolish poll 
bean poisqnad. I . I taxes aa a prerequioite to voting

Meat Saadwlrliae Evandoed J a.i.m ore’' Nov 23— (iPi —I*® Paderal slectloas was beateiv, 
Ramaanta of meat ■aadvrtO hat'j^^  on a vote 37 “aye#” to 41

wbieh Mr. and Mn. Hiram Dlck-|Two cixto to tM Oregw ••noea” Apptoval of two-thlrda of
and tbraa riiHdrea had oatoaliiaapltalifor the Insane, wbera 471 voting waa neceasary.

. .1  I »” »»»*<■ «**«> ^  waek after a din- o«nbcr*thf Leader Barktoy of
** J*****?- * i2 ^ jn a r of poisoned oerambled egg* I Kentucky, Wko had moved for
S o £ te !^ ^ ^ a to o M rt^  of war* detatoed by prilc* today. adoption of tho cloture cute Umlt- 
S K & I r  Witrict Attonmy MUter Ham- Senator’s dteeum^ to

Prom hte boapltal bod, DlGkaoo|den sold ha was preparing a| hw announced p fario^
gava ttria account of family** | charge of Involiiatory. manateugh- 
nflgbt: |ter against A. B. McKlUop, aoalst-

Ha waa aarakadid aarty 8u»day|aatoook.aiidnchargaof ohatnilct- 
by tba CTtes of one of tba cbOdrsn. I tog jnstlca against Mn; Mary 

**Aa I  triad to trim a stop, m ylO llari, etatef oook. 
legs bucklad iand I  fell ob tba fioor,| Haydon gava this account of tba

^  "^ a itb w rt '^ 'c o in d 'm o ^  I n ifcK m ^  bivlrintloB of tba lihl meaauA, slraady paaaad to 
riaaid CMUMn Maonbur IsBtuUon’a rulaa aant an tomato toldUIarant form by tb* Houa* would

automntlcally aa tb* adjoim-
chilly bMOOoa flor obov* .efa|to which to mto Urn eggs. Tlw to-|atefft ef Um aaealon Jan. St Baito

..-.-I .. —----- . « ------  »  knd aieknpwtedgad It would b*

ly  If the dfbaU UmiUUoa pro
poaal fallad b* would aeak imma- 
dtotaly to hav* tb* bUl laid arid* 
for thte Ooogreaa Ha oald ba ateo 
would iqipoaa any affort by any 
otbar Sanator to obtain conoideta' 

bUL

em
and when the smoke cleared they 
had sunk one destroyer, destroy
ed 19 enemy planes and smashed 
two small landing boats, in addi
tion to g iv ira  Japanese ground 
troops a day^mng strafing.

Jopa Fight Back U tterly  
The Japanese were fighting 

back bitterly from their precari
ous poeltlons oh the coastal atrip 
between Buim. and Gona with 
every weapon at their command, 
but the Allied noose waa slowly 
drawing tight.

Tb* destroyer, eimk by bomb
er* ’ apparently was trying to land 
troops at Buna to aid the besieged 
JaponMe forces there and official 
reporta, mentioned the posaibiUty 
that tcoopa may actually have 
been tended before the sinking.

However, a spokesman at head' 
quarters said the destroyer was 
not operating with four other 
Japanese deotroyera believed to 
have been sent to reinforce the 
Buna garrison. This destroyer 
flotilla waa stoamlng to the north
west when teat aeen, he said. 

Captor* Now Xaadtog Strip 
Moving to after the Allied ,toere 

had subjMted Japaneaq 
poritkms to at- terrific -pounding, 
American and Auatrattan troopa

(Osa« 1 aa rage  Two)

Tresamry Bdance
Wa

hour* A t  time* they aould haarlamto, Georg* A . Nooan, 27, Mad-

C< I Xwaji f a f b S w i

Nov. 23,—(ffV-Tho 
tbs Traaauiy Nov. 20: 

Reoripts, 3«1328,017.M; expen- 
dltura* t221,41«Jl«,S4; net bal- 

33,SaM lljn7.40:^ OuetomaI7.f0;^ Qttitomi 
,.t1S>fittii4SB7.

Chungking, Nov. 23—OF)—Amer
ican skydragons of the China 
Command sank a big Japanese 
ship— a transpor ' or possibly an 
aircraft carrier — at Haiphong, 
French Indo-Chlna, yesterday wto 
cap a  oeriea o f .devastating Allied 
week-end raids upon the Japanese 
from Buima in the south to the 
Yongtxe basin in China. «

The ship o f between 12,000 and 
15,000 tons was dciitcoyed In a 
devastating assault upon the dock 
and warehouse, area of the enemy- 
occupied port on the Gulf e f Ton- 
k to  it was announced at head
quarters o f Brig. Gen. Claire L. 
Chennault, commander of the 
China A ir  Taak Force.

Obeervere said that the vessel 
iroboblyi was a transport but that 
t  possibly could have been a ear- 
tier. !

Immense fires were declared to 
have been left enveloping the Hai
phong water front, over which 
BuppUea ore believed flowing in- 
londJor a Japoneaer attack on Yun
nan topvlnce, in iou them 'Ch in* 

indo-Chin*
A ir  Btiaagtb Expanded 

This raid provided exploeive em- 
pbaate to the expanding Allied air 
etrengtb which fell heavily upon 
the enemy in raids since Friday by 
American, Chinebe onu Britteh pi
lo t*

(A  joint communique o f  the 
f t  A . F . and American A ir Foroea 
to India today sold Akyoto tb* 
nortjtommoet port to Japoneoe- 
occuptod B tum * and Magivc were 
bombad to  w y  and night ratds by 
Britteh atnnan on Sunday. Umay 
bombs fan on runway* tt was oaid. 
anljl river Bteamq^n were maebtoe-

(pontlnned on Page Ten)

French Areas 
Pact Reached

A g ree m e n t w ith  R o b e rt 
C o vers  Possession s  in  
W es te rn  H e ih isp h e re .

Washington, Nov. 23.—OP)—  
Secretary of Stole .Hull said today 
that a ■ astisfactory aifreeroent 
covering all French.poeaetoiona in 
the western hemisphere had been 
reached with Admiral Robert, 
French high commissioner on' 
Martlnlqua. v

As a  raault o f the agreement, 
Hull said, there was not likely to 
be any necessity for American 
occupation o f the French Carib
bean possessions.
' The secretory o f state made it 
clear that the agreement wo* 
reached with Admiral Robert 
the ultimate French antbority to 
the Caribbean, entirely independ
ent o f the Vichy government to  
Fmnce.

Ap^tee Only to Oaribbeoa 
TIm  agreement did not imply, 

HuU reptoM to question* that the 
French poeseeriqna were sighing 
any declaration bf membership to 
the United Nations when asked at 
bla peaes conference about London 
reperta that the French West In
die* and Fhanch Qutona had toin- 
ed the . United Nation* He'^aoid 
the negotiation* leading to the 
agreement upUad only to  th* 
Caribbean situation.

Hull told hto' p r ^  conferenoe

K l ^ X t e a k

Cairo, Nov. 23— The British 
Eighth Army engaging the' rem
nants of Field Marshal Erwin 
Rommel’s retreating forces In the 
Agedabia region forced them to 
withdraw yesterday, the British 
announced today.

Axis troops disposed south of 
the village were forced to with
draw, preaumably toward El 
Agheila, the communique said. 

Bombers Pound Tripoli 
American-built Liberator four- 

motored bombers, flown by British 
airmen but operating under the U.
S. Bomber Command, meanwhile 
pounded Tripoli for the third time 
m two daya with bea'vy explosive* 

A  United States communique 
said hits were scored on the mole 
at the port, which Is Rommel' 
base, and fires and explosions were 
observed. The attack, made early 
Sunday, followed those by B-23s, 
flown by Americans, day and night 
on Saturday.

As the Eighth Army advance 
continued. Allied Air, Forces were 
Increasingly active against the 
enemy’s air, land and sea com
munications. The main hub of 
thla activity, except for the long- 
range four-motored blow* 
from Malta.

Again the Allied A ir Forces op
erating over the desert were con
fined to fighter patrols due 
weather conditions.

Bold Bizerte Airdrome
Medium bombers, however 

raided the airdrome at Bizerte, 
Tunisia, scoring hits on hangars 
and other buildings and starting 
two fires, the communique said. 
These bombers apparently were 
based on Malta.

Twin-engined British fighter 
planes also attacked "ft-'.pan! air
drome in Sicily the same night, 
bombing the fielc' and its Installa
tions and -trafing a large num
ber of Axis aircraft on the ground.

Fighter-bombers returned to 
Sicily yesterday and attacked two 
other Sicilian airdromes "with 
good effect," the communique said.

A t least six enemy transport 
planes were shot down Into the sea__ 
between Sicily and- the North AfrU 
can coast a -^ong-range

London, Nov. 23.- 
The British First Army, 
American and French sui 
port, was reported today 
have launched a big attacki 
against the German-Itali 
positions in the defense 
meter of Bizerte anil 
where Marshal Erwin, Rot 
mel, one-time German maoter 
Afrlcan-desert warfare, wa# 
to be in command with perlia^ 
part of hie Africa cotpa. The' 
dlo in Allied-held Morocco 
prisoners already had
brought in as a result o f the : 
ish attack which the AlUea 
been preparing for a week,
Berlin broadcasts ~htoted 
Rommel had transferred hte : 
quarters a»d  perhaps some o f : 
Libyan forces to Tunisia.

Attecka Growing to VIolc 
Previously the Britiati 

American forces which
streamed across North A fr ie *  i 
hundreds of miles in a roc* to 
control o f Tunisia’s middle 
terranean bases were report* 
have tested the defenses to 
northern tip of the French pr 
torate, and Radio Morocco 
an Allied spokesman as 
their attacks were growing to ' 
lence.

The broadcast said that 
clash occurred. 22 miles south 
the coast and that the en 
remained indecisive.”
Allied spokeemen were quo

(Continued on Page Fanr)

Flashes!
to (Late Bulletins of the (A  W IN )

British

(Continued on I*age Ten)

2 Clues Found 
111 Shootings

Empty Cartridges and 
Stolen Rifle May Be 

-Help to Maine Police.

Bulletin!
Unity Township, Me., Nov. 

SS-rOP)—state nnd county of- 
fleUto deUberated privately 
today at the nmniclpal oourt 
to nearby WaterviUe In their 

of tho slaying Saturday 
ef M r* Ellen S. Palmer, 44, 
trlfe of a farmer, nnd the two 

. yonngeet ef her seven chll- 
dren. George W. Palmer, 4% 
hMband *nd father of the vie: 
tlm * who remained *t pqlica 
headquarters overnight, par- 
tidpated to the discussions oe- 
easlonaOy. A Krag rifle, miss- 
tog from a neighbor's home, 
was sought as the woopop 
pcoboMy nsed by the dlaycr.

Unity Township, M *, Nov. 28.— 
OP)—Police today pinned their

g  fh a n X M l

Landings Casualties 1,910 
Washington, Nov.

Army announced today 
American casualties during 
initial landings In North 
were estim ate at 1,910 kifi 
wounded and missing. A  
nninique said Lieut. G e*
D. Elsenhower reported that 
wan not yet able, to obtain a '
(nl ronlimiatlon ;of the casualt! 
most of which occurred In the» 
ture of Oran and Cosahlnac*

*
Five-Day Bebefiton Ended 

Parker, Ariz., Nov. 23 
five-day ^rwelllon at the Po 
Japanese reloeatlon center wl 
fo l lp «^  theuJaUing of two i 
c l^ g e s  of assault to kill want 
ed today by military poHe* 
W'ade Head, sujierintendeat o f ' 
camp—largest o f the cenfem 
which west coast Japanese 
evacuated — said the rw  
gronp flew banners bearing Js 
anese characters last night 
played Japuese martial mual*

•  •  *

Frustrate River Crossings 
Chungking. Nov.' 23—(4 

Chinese have frustrated two 
tempta of the Japaacee to 
the Slntsiang river to Hunan _ 
vince, the scene test Oecenskia ' 
bitter fighting to the third 
anese attempt to take Cbaa| 
the Chinese high command 
nonneed today. There w;pa *® 
cation as yet, how>ever, that ,, 
Japanese were about to InlttolqJ 
fourth attempt to take the "  
province capital. The comm 
said the Japoaeae tried te  
the river Saturday momii 
then retreated when they 
tered stout reslstnnc*

Dakar Forces Under Darina 
Ottawa. Nov. 23—(JV-Thn ( 

Mdlsa Breadcasttog 
Hsteotog po*t sold today 
heard *  D*k*r broodM 
aounoement that thaiFren* 
eraor general than )had | 
military command af' hte F 
SlHitoniral Jna Oariaa. 
oMupeiatlag* wHh lha Ml 
North Afrie* th
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ed to Flee Fleas 
In Fraternity House

s ^  -
Ifov. SB—W —11ile*Ieeye off amoothing ruffled feline

Liquid Coffee 
Sales Allowed

«< a Uadly (ent, 
ive auccor to what he 
« M  a iMintfMa eat only 

that puny w u  a pole 
In aome '•nyt It fnffht 

aa well be.
aeema aome Wesleyai. Uni> 

fimtemity brothera took 
da a atray cat the other day 
made her welcome. Not long 

.rd there were five kittena 
«n in the faoe o f liaing food 
tike boys figured the little 

lly ■ could Btay.
As the students petted the klt- 

hcmever, they found, first to 
amaaement and then to their 
that there had been a mul- 
lon not only of cats but of 

Boon the students had to

fur to do a lot of digging into 
their own and practically over
night the whole house had bec< 
infested. .

Now tlm eat and her offspring 
have vanished from the fraternity 
house and the boys, thanks to a lot 
of flea powder have Just about rid 
the premises of unwanted guests.

"1 am glad to state that it was 
not our fraiemltV that underwent 
this tragic episode,”  wired the As
sociated Press correspondent at 
Wesleyan with just the right mix
ture of self-congratulation and 
fraternal sympathy,, and no doubt 
as a sporting gesture, he added;

"I think the name of the other 
house had better remain anony
mous,"

Berry Coffee Was Frozen 
For the Week, Asserts 
State OPA Director.

Tires Pile Up 
< In Warehouse

died much faster if they brought 
their tires to the office. He said, 
however, that most of the tires 
would be picked up and stored by 
the first of the month.

Gifts and Partv 
Here; Many More to For Recent Bride

Chrer 3 ,000  Turned
i H i

in

?! [ Be Collected.
More than three thousand tires 

4(  all makes, sices and condition 
we been turned in. thus far at 

o n ce  of the Railway Express 
ly la Manoheater. Five 
worker throughout yester- 

In an effort to clean up the 
calls which had been re- 

over the week-end.
Many Wota Smooth 

Agm t David Orey stated this 
that uniai he had a chance 
•rer the records It would 

ttspoasiblc to give the correct 
o f ttree received here, 
the tires art useable and 

WSK brand new but for the 
the tires were worn 

V
Varus OiBt Big Job

The_ extra burddii of collecting, 
forms and getting the 

straight has been a big 
It Is sapseted that Uwre are 

BMwa In town who have not 
taken advantage o f .the 

Itlsa of the express office but 
Grey said that those who 

tisea to turn in could be ban-

O L D  
R E C O R D S

Mrs. Frit* Magnuson, o f 10 
Cross street, assisted by Mrs. Ed
ward Werner, of 11 Cross street, 
entertained Friday night at the 
Magnuaon home for Mrs. Ms m u - 
son’s daughtcr-in-lsw, Mrs. Oug- 
taf Magnuson, a recent bride.

The guest of honor, who was the 
former Miss EHaie Wamock, was 
the recipient of a variety of lovaly 
gifts. A huge basket decorated In 
blue and yellow was placed before 
the recent bride and she was kept 
busy for quite soroe time opening 
the gaily wrapped packagaa.

Friends and relatives from this 
town and Hartford to the number 
of 30 attended.

The two hostssses served a de
licious buffet luncheon from 
beautifully arranged table. The 
color scheme of blue and yellow 
was carried out la the floral cen
terpiece and candles on the dining 
table.

YMCA Schedule

M yen
for sal- 
to imep

SHa each paM fer eld rae- 
rts Irrespetdtva ef qaantity.

K E M P ^S
Inc.

IBMMb M . TeLddM

Tomottow
10,:00-11:00 a. m. Women’s 

Oym' elass.
1:80-3:30 p. m. Women’s Bad

minton.
6:15 p.m. Rotary Dinner.
6:30 p. m. Bowling alleys— 

TalcottvUla Church and Norton 
Electric.

6:80 p. m. SorOptlmlst Chib 
dinner.

6:30 p. ttL Girl Scout meetliig.
6:30-7:30 p. m. Junior Bas

ketball tieague.
7:80-8:30 p. m. Senior BaS' 

ketball practice—Pirates.
7:30>9:00 p. m. Hand Weaving 

class under Mrs. Edward Itswia.
8:30-9:30 p; m. Senior Bas

ketball practice—Suicides.

G i i ^ n  W it h  C o s h  S e l e s  in  B o t h  

T h e s e  S t o r e s  A l l  D a y  T u e s d a y .
/

u s J W H A L C
M a m c h e s t i r  C o h n *

COM

CAHOUSêSOM.INC

Th« Valuable Premiums You Get for Youf Green 
StwpS Make Shopping At These Stores Extra ProBt-
KuWe O

Our mcidem Uundr)- service caa 
completely ehanga Bw aoMie m 
your boma Freedom, laager 

■nd the Inereaaed Joy e fUfe

THE
OLD _____ _

"ORDER H\ing—these are but a few « f
gifts H eea briag. Aad 

beeS of all -e a r  laandry esrvlee 
la IneixpeaMva

CASH AND CARR'ir 
SPECIAL

18% DISCOUNT ON 
ALL - 

PAMILT BUNDLES

TrrO«rSBparior
Diy OaaalBc’SarTkal

SYSTEM UUNDRY
T ti 8V8B

Hartford, Nov. 23.—(/P)—Sales 
o f berry and not liquid coffee have 
been frosen in eating places along 
with atore sales. State OPA Di
rector Chester Bowles said today 
after noting—statewide confusion 
in intsrprstlng the order.

His office and local war price 
and rationing boards, he explained, 
were flooded by calls from wor
ried consumers and restaurants 
who believed that the liquid sales 
also were halted.

The liquid coffee may be pur- 
chaaed in unlimited quantities to 
be consumed on the premises or 
taken out—unless limitations have 
been set by eating places, he 
added.

Mr. Bowles pointed out that the 
week-long freeze on coffee, to end 
with the beginning of rationing at 
midnight Saturday, makes it 11 
legal for rastauteura and others. 
In addition to stores, to sell the 
berry in any form, speh aa many 
ea tl^  establishments had been do
ing.

Some office workers in the 
downtown area here experienced 
difficulty in getting their usual 
breakfast coffee to take out when 
informed by restaurants that cof
fee had to be consumed on the 
premises.

Eating places running out of 
coffee during the week, must ob
tain rationing certifleatea at local 
boards before becoming eligible to 
get added supplies e f that product. 
The certificates are being issued at 
local boards during a three-day 
registration period ending Wednes- 
daV’

While a number of commercial 
aad institutional users of coffee' 
registered at the Hartford boarjl 
today, Mrs. Eleanor B. Kennelly, 
chairman, urged all those in that 
category to call at the office dur
ing the designated period, since a 
corps of volunteer workers have 
been recruited for such work.

Tbs ragiatration will be in pro
gress Tuesday, although the 
board’s office will be closed to the 
general public.

Board Prohibits' Barking 
Of 4 Greenwich Canines

Greenwl^. Nov. 23— The » * Hodgson at the hearing main-
"unmusical marking" of four »>.of <.   _
dogs was officially prohibited by ^  primary purpose
the Greenwich Selectmen today, 
ending a montbs-old controversy 
between Qulnto Maganini. noted 
Greenwich composer, and his 
neighbor, J. H. Hodgson, an execu
tive of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce.

The selectmen’s order' directed 
Hodgson to “ restrain or dispose 
of" two Scotties and two golden 
retrievers, whose barking, Magan
ini charged, distracted him from 
his composing for the U. S. 
Treasury bond programs.

For several months, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maganini kept a diary ire- 
cording the dogs' barking, whtcii 
they showed the selectmen at a 
hearing lost month. At that Ume, 
Mrs. Maganini charged that Hodg
son "bai-ked to encourage his dogs 
HO hard that he choked.”

of dogs is to bark” and denied that 
they were nuisances.

Maganini, a Pulitzer prize win
ning composer, is the author of 
“The Argonauts,” which was 
awarded a prize for American 
opera last year, and wrote "Ten
nessee’s Partner” aiyopera played 
on a Treasury Department pro
gram.

The case is the first dog decision 
for the Greenwich Selectmen since 
the Connecticut Supreme Court of 
Errors rebuffed ♦hem in their at
tempt to restrain the cocker sfian- 
lelH owned by retired New York 
state Supreme Co J u s t i c e  
Townsend Scudder several years 
ago,̂  At the time the court decided 
that the offending dog or dogs 
must be identified, a ' requirement 
which Maganini met.

Abbey Services 
To Be Historic

First Time in Centuries 
All Faiths to Worship 
In One Church.

Something in Human Skin 
Kills Viruses o f Influenza

Vote Police Inquiry, 
Deny Town Meeting

B o w e r s ,  L u p i e n ,  R e e d  investigation may ask
J «  1 * mandamus be served on

1 0  . i j o n d u c t  " r o b e ;  the selectmen to force them to call
Special Searion Could “ pSt
Not Take. Any Action.

The situation was precipitated 
A committee o f three Select- ; by the action of the Police Corn- 

men. Harold M. Reed, Clarence ! mlaaloners in appointing Joseph A. 
Lupien and Sherwood O. Bowers i  ^ ^ p o s i t i o n  In the
was selected by the chairman. Da- | Had the appointment bien that of 
vld Chamheta, Sunday morning I DetecUve Sergeant, one formerly 
following a three-hour discussion I Prentice, no action would
of police department matters, to forthcoming, some of

Food Poison
Sickens Five

(OontlniMj frotn Page One)

the children moaning. Mrs. Dick
son finally recovered sufficiently to 
get to a window, where her 
screams attracted a neighbor.

Mrs. Dickson was in a coma 
when help arrived, but St. An
thony’s hospital physicians said 
she evidently was recovering. 
Dickson and their Son, Tommy, 3, 
were -in leas serious condition, as 
were Sue Anne Guthrie, 4, and her 
brother, Darryl Guthrie. 5, children 
of Mre. Guthrie.

Police Detain
2 in Tragedy

(Contlnned Frmn Page One)
ford. Ore., who entered the asylum 
voluntarily, dipped Into the wrong 
storage can and brought back aix 
pounds of roach powder.

McKillop unsuspectingly mixed 
the roach powder, similar In ap
pearance to powdered milk, with 
the eggs.

The cooks discovered Nosen’s 
error after the Inmates became ill, 
but withheld their knowledge un
til Saturday night, when they 
broke down under questioning, 
Hayden added.

WANT THE TURKEY 
TO TASTE EVEN 

BETTER? ADD THAT 
EXTRA TOUCH—

S a if jtm U k in o u m t

M C C O N V IU E
!▼! ■ -^rLORlSTS

conduct an investigation of the de
partment.

Concurrently, the Selectmen de
nied the application of 140 voters 
petitioning for a special town 
meeting to discuss the operation 
of the department. The petition 
was presented to the board last 
Monday night and was roferred to 
the Town Counsel, Judge William 
S. Hyde for an opinion aa to its 
legality.

Coaid Do Nothing 
Judge Hyde ruled that the Se

lectmen could call a meeting for 
discuaaion only and no definite ac
tion would be taken at that time. 
In their vote yesterday, thS se
lectmen stated that a special town 
meeting would accompUah nothing 
conclusive. The Selectmen voting 
in ^ e  negative on the vote deny
ing the call for the town meeting 
were Clarence Lupien and Sher
wood G. Bowers, both of whom 
with Selectman Harold M. Reed 
now form the investigating com
mittee set up by the Mectmen.

Following is the official state
ment on the action of the Select
men yesterday: “After the entire 
situation had been discussed by the 
members present, it was MOVED 
that, after a conference with the 
Police Commission and with full 
consideration of the petition for a 
Town Meeting, and the Town 
Counsel’s opinion of same, this 
board go on record as being op
posed to the calling of the town 
meeting that would accompUah 
nothing, and that the petition be 
denied. VOTED. Selectmen Bow
ers and Lupien voting in the neg
ative.

’It was then moved that a com
mittee of throe from the board of 
Selectmen, srid committee to be 
designated by the Chairman of the 
Board, be appointed to act with 
the Police Commission to bring in 
a complete report of the police sit
uation, including recommendations 
for the -improvements at said de
partment VOTED.

‘Chairman Chambers then ap
pointed Selectmen Bowers, Lupien 
and Reed to act on said commit
tee.”

The petition signed by 140 '̂ot- 
ers was presented to Selectmen 
last Monday night by Selectman 
Lupien.

■ May Go To Court
Nothing was learned today 

about any further action to be 
sought by the signers of the peti
tions presented last Monday, hut 
it was reported that the propon-

ARE Y ou  
COOPERATING?

iu ^  x r  t
An “ E” 

Pennant?
Help prevent a transportation 
tIe-op next Fall by filling your 
coal bin NOW! Uncle Sam needs 
yoar help . . . Hoard Coal and 
Cbke!

FIREPLACE GOAL 
SEAMAN

FUEL A SUPPLY CO.
SoeoMoors to Seaman Coal Co. 

and Pols Coal Co.

the petitioners assert.

Manchester Man 
Merchant Marine

Boston, Nov. 23 — Reginald G 
Ames. 27. ot 471 North Main street 
Manchester, Conn., and formerly 
of South Cushing, Maine, was ac
cepted for enrollment in the U. S. 
Maritime Service and class M-l, 
U. S. Naval Reserve, it was an
nounced by J. A. Crowley, Ensign, 
Boston Enrolling Officer for the 
Maritime Service, and took the 
oath into Ala country’s service 
along wiUf aeveqpl hundred other 
enrollees between the halves of 
the Harvard-Tala football game at 
New Haven Saturday.

He has been employed at the 
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft Co„ in 
East Hartford. Reginald will be 
sent to the new Maritime Service 
training base at Sheepshead Bay. 
Brooklyn. N. Y. for a abort course 
in seamanohlp, giuuiery and aig- 
nalllng after which he wdll go to

' “TTie Thanksgiving service 
planned for this week in Westmin
ster Abbey may become as historic 
as that of the Plymouth Colony in 
1621,” Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr., 
said In his sermon on “ ’Oratltude’ 
at South Methodist church yester
day morning.

As has been widely reported, 
Westminster Abbey for more than 
four hundred yearaiBn the sole con
trol o f the Church of Hhigland, will 
be turned over on Thanksgiving 
Day to the American forces in 
Britain. The sendee of Thanks
giving win be led by a Protestant 
chaplain, who will be assisted by a 
Roman Catholic chaplaiti and a 
chaplain of the Jewish faith. For 
the first time In all of the Abbey's 
history a rabbi will participate, 
and for the first time since the 
Protestant Reformation, a priest 
will serve at the altar.

Gratitude An Gpen Gateway .
Such a sendee said Mr, IVard 

hears tribute to the fact that 
gratitude la an open gateway to 

the presence of God, breaking down 
all barriers of religious difference. 
This is the way God will get Into 
our world when in gratitude for 
divine blessings, for country and 
for the privilege to live men gather 
to express their thankfulness, for
getting their differences but re
membering what they have In com
mon.

Thanksgivdng will be different 
this year for aome people, in many 
respects unrecognizable. But grat
itude which Is primary to thanks
giving if given freedom in one’s life 
will find a way to express itself.

, Evening Servlres
Both of the Sunday services at 

South church stressed the Thanks
giving theme as Mr. Ward preach
ed in the evening on "Our Religious 
Heritage,”  the fourth in a series 
of sermons on ’’Strengthening Our 
American Heritage.”

Wednesday evening in the chapel 
at 7:30 o ’clock, a Thanksgiving 
eve service will be held. All per
sons are welcome, the service 
taking the form of a praise and 
thanksgiving with a short sermon.

By Rennie Taylor 
Associated Press Science Writer

Berkeley, Calif., Nov. 23— 
’There is something in the liumart 
akin that quickly destroys the 
viniSea of Influenza which may be 
deposited on it, Comdr. Albert 
Paul Krueger, the Navy’s chief in
fluenza research expert, reported 
today.

But various kinda of commercial 
preparations used in the place o f 
soap in dishwater fall to kill these 
organisms, ancf' ordinary house
hold-soap does only a partial job 
of destroying their power to cause 
disease, he said.

' Two UesooM to Be Gained 
There are two lessons to be 

gained from these findings, he 
said.

First, there is little danger of 
influenza being spread from hand 
to hand or from hand to mouth. 
Hence, frequent washing o f the 
hands does not help to protect the 
individual against this disease.

Smind, dishes washed by hand 
may spread the disease unless the 
dish water or the rinse water are 
kept hot. Scalding heat is ' a 
prime killer of the flu virus.

Ordinarily the hazard is small 
in places where dishes are washed 
by machinery and plenty of hot 
water and sterilizing chemicals in 
addition to soap are used.

Chemicals Not Effective 
The main danger. Dr. Krueger 

reported Is In places where dishes 
are washed hurriedly by hand and 
large quantitiee of chemicals in 
the dish water or rinse water are 
relied upon to do the sterilizing.

These chemleala ore very effective 
against many kinds of disease 
bacteria but not ngainat Influenn 
viruB. I

Since the moutk and noee kre 
the only easy body entrances for 
the virus, the problem of dishes 
becomes significant. Dr; Krueger 
said. •

He reported in the U. S. Naval 
! medical bulletin how tlie testa 
were made. The work wks done by 
Navy Laboratory Research Unit 
No. 1, which was mobilized months 
before Pearl Harb. r and assigned 
to Influenza research, particularly 
the large scale testing of preven
tive 'vaccination. Dr. Krueger is 
head of the unit.

Solution Placed In Hands
Virus jolutiona so strong that a 

tcaapoonful would kill 500,000,000 
mice were used. Volunteers wash
ed and dried their hands to remove 
any foreign substance that might 
have interfe'-rd with the teat 
Then a few drops of the solution 
were placed in the hands.

When the liquia part of the de
posit had dried, a matter oPa few 
minutes, the viruses were recover- 
eu and injected Into mice. They 
failed to cause disease in the test 
animals.

Just what property of the akin 
rendered these organisms impo
tent. is not known. Dr. Kreuger 
said there were several theories.

A similar teat was made with 
dishwaahing chemleala. Strong 
solutions of these cleansing agents 
were made and the virus was sub
merged in them, recovered and 
then injected into mice. In many 
instiuices the animals came down 
with the flu.

Airmen Battle Jap 
Units Making Last 

Stand on Beaches
(Conttamed from Page One)

captured a new landing strip at 
Buna from the enemy.

Other Allied forces were report
ed attacking the Buna mission, one 
mile from Buna and the main land
ing Oald on the outskirts o f the 
village.

sea on a new Liberty ship sa'nartl - ^ ®  after attacking
of the Jast growing U. S Mer- P *P “ **® Po«lUon8 at Gona, 12

miles up the coaat from Buna, 
furiously for several days, were 
believed to have advanced closer 
to their objective, but the exact 
situation there was obscure.
Leave Smoking Wrecks Behind 

Twelve Japanese dive-bombera, 
escorted by 20 Zero fighters ap
peared over the forward A llM  
posUona yesterday morning, but 
they were intercepted by Allied 
planes and flew back to their bases 
at Lae and Salamaua, leaving 
number of smoking wrecks of 
planes behind. Including the vic
tims in the dive-bomber formation 
and planes destroyed on the 
ground,-Allied airmen wrecked 19 
enemy planes yesterday for the 
loss of only one American fighter. 

The Air Command made the 
atrongeat air- effort o f the cam
paign in the combined attacks on 
land, aea -and air opponents. A 
North American B-26 was credited 
with the direct hit which sank the 
Japanese destroyer, but all other 
types of planes were engaged in 
fighting off enemy air attacks and 
blasting the Japanese ground posi
tions.

44th Aiikiittl

'Firemen?s 
Dance

Thanksgiving Eve
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25

CHENEY HAUL
(Hartford Road an4 Eba Stroot)

AUSPICES HOSE Jk LADDER CO.. NO. L  S. M. F. D. 
. . , , AbrahaawM*s SiPtaeo Or^oatra 
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chant Marine. He will have 
chance to become an officer.

The War Shipping Administra
tion through the U. S. Maritime 
Service is trainiiig thousands of 
young men for seaman’s and offU 
cer’a positions or. these new ships. 
Hundreds of applications are being 
received daily but more men are 
needed at once. If you are .18-35, 
an American citizen, healttly and 
ambitious you a»v urged to apply 
now.

Under this plan you will ipeceive 
free instruction under the best of 
Maritime and Navy instructors, 
free books, a complete uniform 
clothing outfit, and »50 a month 
while attending the school. After 
graduation yoii go to sea and are 
paid $82.50 to $100 per month plus 
100 per cenw voyage bonus and 
other generous bonuses. Every 
man has a chance to become an 
officer. The Boston EkiroUlng Of
fice is located at 1T7 Milk street, 
Boston, Moss., and the office in 
New Haven is at 39 Church street.

French Areas * 
Pact Reached

(Conttnoed from Page One)

the new agreement covered all 
French possessions in the western 
hemisphere. including French 
Guiana.

In effect, he said, it 'was a re
newal o i the agreement originally 
m i^  In 1940 with Admiral Rob
ert French high commissioner on 
Martinique, with important addi
tions and modifications.

O M t Disclose Detalla
Hull said he could not at this 

time disclose the details of the 
agreement, except to say that it 
covered the two-broad problems of 
American security in the Carib
bean and economic eecurity for 
the people o f the French poeses- 
oiona themselves.

In reply to questions. Hull em
phasized 'that the. agreement, cul
minating negotiations carried on 
by Samuel Reber o f the SUte'de- 
partment and Admiral Hoover of 
the United States Navy was 
retdted wRJi Admiral Robert aa 
the ultimate French authority.

Asked if Admiral .Robert still 
communicated with Vichy, Hull re
plied be could not say, but added 
that this government had repeat
edly majde clear to Robert that U 
was ^  having anything to dff 
with Vichy.

In connection with recent radio 
broadcaato and other speculation 
concerning poealble p ost-u ^  rea- 
toratloo o f the Hapeburg empire, 
Hull was asked if he could give- 
any Information on the status of 
Otto of Hapaburg in Washington.

Itefngee Status Only 
•' Ha replied that Otto had no 
status except that of a refugee ih 
this country.

Otto of Hapaburg, titular head 
of tbs family wUch once ruled 
much af .B u r iM  induding A w  
tria, Spalh and The Netherlaada. 
baa been Uving in Ŵ  
ttada 1946.

Additibnal Destroyer 
Lost.by United States ,

Washington, Nov. 23. — OP)— 
News that the United States had 
lost an additional destroyer In the 
Nov. 13-15 Battle o f the Solomons 
was balanced today by the sinking 
of a Japanese destroyer off New 
Guinea. •

The Japanese ship was destroyed 
by Allied bbmbera while apparently 
attempting to land reUifbroementa 
at Buna, northeast coaat base 
which is gradually being encircled 
by Australian and American 
troops.

Ofloers and Crew Beaooed 
Loss of Uie American destroyer, 

which sank the night o f Hov. .16 
from torpedo damage suffered dur
ing the previous n i^ t ’s action, was 
reported by ;he Navy yestarday. 
The officers w d  crew were rescued 
by anoth(|r destroyer, with no loss 
o f life reiiorted.

This brought toi. nins------ seven
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destroyers and two cruisers—the 
total American Naval casualties in 
the big battle that ended in the 
smashing of a Japanese invasion 
armada headed for Guadalcanal 
island. The Navy has reported 28 
Japanese ships sunk mnd 10 dam 
aged.

No Details o f Fighting 
The latest communique gave no 

further details of the land fight
ing on Guadalcanafl where Ameri
can troops were reported on Satur
day to have advanced a mile be
yond their previoua western posi
tion along the Matanikau river.

Japanese Uncertainty 
In Aleutian Area

Headquarters Alaska Defense 
Command, Nov. 23.—(iPi—Ihdeci- 
cision of the Japanese command 
and the insufficient equipment for 
the Aleutian oampalgn has been 
clearly demonstrated in recent 
activities in the northern island 
sector and the Japanese, who'made 
such a brave showing in June; are 
now apparently unable to decide 
whether to hold even what thay 
hafe.

Although many observera be
lieved at first that Klaka was only 
an outpoi^ for main Japanese ac- 
Uvitiea in the AleuUaha, develop
ments this fall indicate they once 
decided to center all activities 
there, even abandoning Attu and 
other island outposts to reinforce 
much bombed Klska.

However, they njay have later 
changed their minds when they 
made an attempt to reinforce Kis- 
ka by air via Attu after all Klaka 
planes had been knocked. out of 
the skies- in bomber and fighter 
attacks by United States and Ca
nadian airmen during September 
and early October.

IndecIsloB Apparent 
' Settling o f eight Japanese 
planea on Holts Bay, Attu. a cou
ple weeks ago again centered at  ̂
tentlon on ' that first occupied is
land. However, indecision was 
apparent even in the reinforce
ment attempt, as only a few 
planes were sent boxed atop de
stroyer decks toward Klaka—only 
to be sighted and sunk by Amer
ican airmen.

Again, only eight planea were 
sent toward Klaka in flight, al
though our fighters knocked down 
six in a tingle day’s  fighting over 
Klska harbor.

Japanese offensive attempts 
have been stmllarly patternless. 
Bombing of Dutch Harbor, Inatead 
of being followed immediately by 
other bombings, and landing at
tempts. was followed by months 
when J s p a n ^  tried nothing of- 
fwislvely. '

When they did attack it was 
with one or two planes at a time 
in bombings of toe Andreanc^ 
basaa. One of t^ se  bombini^ 
was done by a slow pland which 
had to drop mlasHea tar wide. Of 
the mark In order to get away 
safely. ,

Pt m u
ounds

lures as great aa 400,000 
pounds to toe square Inch are 
present between automobile gear 
teeth.

Yankee Fliers 
Sink Big Jap 

Ship in Raid
(Continued From Page One)

gunned by fighters near Butoi- 
daung.)

Chinese bombing crews atruek 
at Shasi, Yangtze river port In 
Hupeh province, and Shayang) on 
toe Han river 35 miles to ths 
northeast, yesterday, toa official 
Central Chinese News Agency re
ported in a dispatch to Chung
king from a secret airdrome. It 
was toe first major operation o f 
toe Chinese Air Force since Its 
reid upon Hsnkow military setab* 
Uahments Nov. 2.

The largest formatloa o f United 
States bombers ever sent into toe 
ait from an Indian base joined R. 
A. F. squadrons to loose many tons 
of explosives upon Rangoon, Man
dalay and Toungoo, major eltles 
o( Japanese occupied Burma at 
toe week-end.

Swaths of Destruction
Fiery swaths of destruction 

were cut through enemy targets 
and all toe raiders returned safe-
ly-

’̂ he increased scale o f aerial 
operations over Bu^ma was em
phasized In British and AwwHeou 
communiques issued In  New Delhi. 
The power o f toe blows recalled 
recent talk of a counter-invasion 
to free toe old supply route te 
China.

Bombera of toe lOto U. 8. Air 
Force started the acUons Friday 
night, dropping tons o f bombs on 
railroad yards, repair shops and a 
big warehouse at Mahdalay. There 
were no aerial challengLS u d  anti
aircraft fire was described as wsak 
snd ineffective.

Buildings and Runwayu HH
Medium and heavy BHtlah war- 

craft concentrated ^ turday  night 
on toe Mlngalpdon airdrome ef 
Rangoon, Burineso bapltal and 
chief port, and Toungoo, 150 mllea 
up toe railway toward Mandalay. 
Buildings and runways were hit 
and toe resultant firea were stlU 
visible when .toe raiders were far 
along on their homeward journeys. 
100 miles in toe case of toe Min- 
galadon airdrome targets.

Britlsll Blenheims attacked ob
jectives in toe Kalsdan river area 
o f western Burma yesterday and 
set fire to Japanese-occupied build
ings, it was announced.

The Chinese fliers said hea'vy 
concentrations o f river b^ gea  
seven gasoline dumps and various 
military quarters were set aflame 
at Shasi and Shayang, where Gen
eralissimo Chiang Kai-Shek’s 
ground forces are combatting Jap
anese offensive operations.

A direct hit woe declared scored, 
at Shayang o n 's  concentration of~ 
Army vehjclea. The plnnen were 
said to hgve encountered no op
position from either air or ground 
forcao.
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Nurses in Army Brave 
Despite Homesickness

Hurley Urges 
Raid Example

Standing by Awaiting 
Turn; More o f  Hard 
W ork Than Excite
ment and Adventure.

(Editor’s Note: The Aseo- 
elated Frees asked Rosa Lee 
Boyall, U. S. Army nurse from 
HoUy Springs, N. C.; to write 
a story about her work wltk 
American troops overeeaa, and 

• here la her response. Her life 
helda plenty of heartache and 
hard work but, as ehe puts It, 
"we asked for our Jobe.” )

,B y Army Nurse Roes la e  Royall
Somewhere in England, Nov. 23 

—(iP)—Almost a year ago. our 
ship left America for a foreign 
port. There were 70 nurses in our 
convoy. We didn’t know where we 
were going, but I think all of us 
were sure that, wherever it was. it 
would be exciting and full of ad
venture. \

It hasn’t been so much excite
ment and adventure as it has been 
plain, hard work, but I would do it 
all over again.

Never Heard Real Complaint
When we made port, the men in 

our convoy worked for three days 
unloading toe ships, with only 
short periods of sleep. Everything 
seemed to be in a mess. I never 
heard one real complaint.

Our job began after the men got 
toe supplies.

We started from scratch. We 
laundered our own uniforms for 
months. We sewed hospital sup
plies by hand because there were 
no sewing machines. We brought 
material and made curtains for 
our huts and the men made make
shift dressers from packing boxes 
(we’re still using them and they’re 
all right). There were eight of us 
in a hut to begin with. Right off 
toe bat we got buckets snd mops 
and scrubbed toe floors. Now some 
of toe nurses have soldiers to keep 
toe stoves going, but then we had 
to haul in our own coal and keep 
the fires up. Usually the fire was 
out in toe morning and we dressed 
in bed.

Everybody pitched in. I saw doc
tors helping to build roads and 
huts.

No TinM for ttocial Life 
We didn’t have time for social 

life— we were too busy. ’The Ma
rines were already there. I’ll never 
forget how they Invited us out to 
toeir camp for dinners.

But those were just the first 
days. Since then I have begun my 
real work—Army nursing. I’m 
going to stay in toe Army after 
the war is over, and I’tjf joined 
toe regulars.

I knew I really belonged—me, 
a girl from toe foothills of North 
Carolina—when I heard a group of 
men arguing one day whether I or 
another girl was the beat (and 
prettiest) nurse. In our small 
unit, mllea from the nearest town, 
you get to know your people. I 
write letters home for sick sol
diers and listen to their troubles,
I have found them gentlemanly 
and I have heard tales of the oc
casional “snuut aleck” getting his 
ears pinned back by his buddies 
for being rude to a nurse.

I think toe . soldiers respect us. 
Maybe because w.e’re officers, but 
I know they are grand boys.

Recreation Hut God-Send 
We have a recreation hut vith 

comfortable furniture, naost of it 
handmade. There is a' radio and 
w« get programs from the states 
every afternoon. ’That little hut is 
a God-aend. We just about wear 
out toe ping-pong set. and play 

'bridge and read for hours. Laat 
euminer we went on picnica, went 
horseback riding and swimming 
and I  even got in a few games of 
golf. We sometimes go on sight
seeing tours in large groups In 
anything we can get a ride ' in. 
from a jeep to a ton and a half 
truck.

I remember one night we had a 
square dance and a Virginia red. 
You know how certain things 
stick in your mind? I think toe 
older officers enjoyed that most,

- but I didn't have any trouble be
cause I worked in the North 
(Carolina mountains with moun
tain people who really know a 
square dance. The general told me 
it took him a month to recover 
from that party.

We got our Christmaa packages 
last year about the first of Febru
ary. The good old Marines travel
ed from camp to camp in a truck 
and sang carols, and it was so 
cold some of their musical instru
ments froze. Christmas Eve 
went to church at midnight. Elar- 
lier I went to one of the camps 
and sat around a stove in one of 
toe huts and sang Christmas car
ols with toe other girls. All we 
could talk about was what we did 
toe laat Christmas, but nobody 
cried. I haven’t aeen one o f us cry 
since I’ve been overseas. We ask
ed for our jobs.

Hear New Year's Broadcast
New Tear’s Eve we heard toe 

broadcast from Times Squars In 
New York aa we sat in our but. 
We wondered where we would be 
next New Year’s Eve, and it looks 
BOW aa though I’ll be in tost same 
hut.

When we first got to our camp, 
I  would write five or aix letters a 
,day. Now I write about three a 
iweek, just enough to let my folks 
Imow rm  all right. There’/i ao 
much we can’t put In letters that 
I think thsy*re awfully dull aftsr 
I  re-read them.

'A ll of,UB wish something would 
happen. Actually the eoldlera are 
so healthy X don’t have much 
nursing to do. iV.e keep bus]! 
making reserve supplies or band- 
a fes and other medical things.

Ws’vs bad some casualties, aa I 
think wa know something about 
treatment o f  wounded men.

Shown Picturea ef ChUdiea
We can go into town once 

weals^-usunUy to partlea. Soraa- 
tlcksa ‘weTre Incited out te ah te 
for dinner anO meat Naval offl- 
earau* We aran’f  allowed to date on-

listed men, but there aro more 
than enough officers to go around. 
The married’ officers abow ua the 
pictures o f their children and I’ve 
seen picturea of children at vari
ous heights—you know, this ia 
Susie, she’s grown two inches. 
There always are enough single 
officers to go around, ’though, 
and toe older officers actually 
have been like big brothera.

Once a week «re get leave from 
inoon until 1:30 in the morning, 
i Usually when we have a date with 
! an officer yire'll star’, at noon for 
hit camp, because often it is a 
long way. We usually will have 
dinner at the officers club and 
dance to a victorola, if there i f  no 
orchestra. I don’t think we could 
get along without those 'dances.

Prefers American Gfflcera
I prefer American officers to 

English officers. We’re always 
meeting aome American officer 
who has been places back home we 
know, and we can talk to them and 
reminisce. There's not much to 
talk about with toe English offi
cers—we don't know anything 
about England, they don’t know 
anything about America. I think 
American officers are much bet
ter dancers, probably because we 
are used to the Ajperican style 
of dancing.

You can’t throw anything away 
If you’re a nurse overseas. We save 
peanut buttei jars, cracker .cans, 
even our cold cream jars. They 
come in handy in the hospital.

Send Most of Salaiy Home 
Incidentally, we ouy our own 

lipstick, hose, shoes; powder and 
things like that. There really isn’t 
much to spend money on, and most 
of us send most of our salary 
home. A drive now is under way to 
buy war bonds, and nearly all of 
us are buying them. I ’ve saved sev
eral hundr^ dollars already 
probably will spend most of it 
when I get home buying clothes 
and catching up on my income tax.

We complain a lot, but I  like 
Army nursing. I get homesick, es
pecially at Christmas and Thanks
giving, but I feel sort of important 
too. We get paid as well as we 
would in civilian nursing, we have 
security and we get a lot of travel
ing.

We know why we’re here. We 
are just waiting—and it gets pret
ty tiresome aometim's. 1 don’t 
know what my reaction will be 
when I 70 to work nursing wound
ed men in battle. But a hope 1 can 
he cool and collected and brave the 
way those nurses on Bataan were. 
Meanwhile, we are standing by 
waiting for our turn.

Open's Drive to Gri All 
Households, to Take 
Precautionary Moves.

Powerful Drama Coming to State

Hartford, Nov. 23 — m — Gov. 
Robert A. Hurley opened the State 
Defense council eponsored drive to 
get every one ol toe 400,000 house
holds in Connecticut to take pre 
cautionary measure! against air 
raids and blackouts today.

By asserting that “ this ie no 
time to relax our vigilance, toe 
time to'nrepare is now.”

The state’s.chief executive, who 
is chairman of the Defense coun
cil, urged Connecticut residents 
” to set an example for toe rest of 
the nation.”  .

Said the governor:
“ Connecticut has been a leader 

in toe war effort from the very 
beginning. In this campalgnn insti
tuted by toe State Defense coun
cil residents of Connecticut have 
an opportunity to set an example 
for the rest of toe nation lo get 
their homes in order against air 
raids and blackouts.

Eight Simple Rules
"The State Defense council has 

issued eight simple rules that it ia 
asking all householders to observe. 
The purpose of the rules is to in
form them of the minimum re
quirements deemed necessary in 
every home against devastation 
from bombing from an enemy at
tack.

“ Householdera who comply with 
the requirements will be given a 
‘ ’home safety award” emblem 
signed by local wardens who have 
Inspected toe premises.

“This symbol of preparedness 
should he displayed in every home 
in Connecticut aqd serve aa a 
warning that it is on guard 
against any diabolical scheme that 
the enemy may have to terrify our 
civilian population.

” Our armed forces are well on 
their way toward victory. Because 
of that it ia all the more important 
that we on the home front remain 
con.stontly alert and guard against 
any Surprise or token air raid.

This is no time to relax our 
vigilance. The time to prepare is 
now.”

Cua8taferri Free 
From ludictmeiit

Waterbury, Nov. 23.—(F)—At
torney Hugo Guaataferri, former 
legal adviser for Selective Service 
Board 16B, has been freed from an 
indictment charging violation of 
the Selective Service act by U. S. 
District Court Judge Carroll C. 
Hlncka, it was learned today.

Judge Hincka upheld toe 8e 
jnurrer in which Guataferri asked 
dismiasal of toe indictment’s four 
counts, ruling. that the act does 
not specifically prohibit accepting 
gratuities. Gustaferri was remoV' 
ed from his post and later indicted- 
on a charge that he had accepted 
gratuities although toe act rules 
tost board personnel “shall be un
compensated.”

That provision. Judge Hlncks de
clared in his finding, “was merely 
a declaration of policy" and “is not 
tantamount to a prohibition 
against the acceptance of gratui
ties from registrants in connec
tion with advice and saaistance.”

Bette Davie finds romance in the arms of Paul Henreid in "Now, 
'Voyager,” a dramatic thunderbolt unleashed upon the screen. It is 
playing at the State Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Reporter Hurt 
In Sea Rattle

Severely Burned When 
Jap Bomber OashFs 
Into Aircraft Carrier.

me,” he told toe writer afterward.
McMurtry left Loa Angeles Aug. 

7 for Hmiolulu and the Pacific 
war zone. He was born March 
29. 1905. at Carthage, Mo. He at 
tended the University of Missouri 
ana worked on several Missouri 
newspapers before joining the As
sociated Preaa June 1, 1935 at
Kansas (Tity. He later was trans 
ferred to toe Los Angeles Bureau 
his last assignment before leaving 
for the ws zone.

State Law Obstacle

Redlands, Calif.—UP) —Govern
ment requirements have caused . 
shortage of wood for orange crates 
and nails for putting them to
gether. So the growers are look
ing for some other type of contain
er. Right now, though, it doesn’t 
look as if it would do them much 
good to find It. A  state law pro
hibits shipment of oranges from 
California to other states except 
in the type of container for which 
they’re trying to find a substitute.

Honolulu, Nov. 23—(;Pi- Charles 
McMurtry, Associated Press\ cor
respondent, considers himaelf 
lucky to have escaped with only 
severe burns when a Jap bomber 
crashed into the signal bridge of 
an aircraft carrier during the Oct. 
26 battle of SanU (puz. shower
ing him with flaming gasoline.

“Most of the men around me 
weer either killed or badly burn
ed,” McMurtry said Friday, “ I 
was lucky.”

The 37-year-old newsman is re
covering In Hon^ulu from burns 
on the hands ana face.

Fire enveloped the signal bridge 
and the men Who survived the 
flames made their way to the sky 
control forward, but they were 
trapped on (he tiny platform for 
40 minutes before rescuers could 
get through the inferno.

McMurtry’s wounds were not 
treated for 11 hours. “Others need
ed it much worse and I waited,” 
he explained.

One man on the signal bridge 
dropped to his knees in front of 
the correspondent as the doomed 
bomber approached the group. He 
was shielded by McMurtry’s body 
and escaped unharmed.

"Thanks, Buddy, you sure saved

Overseas Forces 
To Get Roast Pork

New York, Nov. 23 —/F)—It’ll be 
roast pork Thursday for Ameri 
cans fighting overseas—not tur 
key.

Maj. Gen. J. C.' H. Lee, com
manding general of the Services 
of Supply in the European theater, 
said yesterday in a broadcast from 
London that the substitution on 
the Thanksgiving day menu would 
be made becauae "to bring over 
turkey for all of ua would' be 
much too extravagant." y

He said the gobblers which had 
teen received would be served to 
"the wounded soldiers, sailors and 
airmen, the sick in the British and 
American hospitals in England 
and Ireland."

Admiral King | 
Stays on Job

Tough Boss - o f  Naval 
War Reaches Age at 
Which Others Retire.
Washington, Nov. 23 -(F)— Ad

miral Ernest J. King, tough boss 
of America’s toughest Naval war, 
today reached the age at which 
most officers retire, but for him 
there was no prospect of an easy 
chair by the fireside until victory 
is won.

It seemed rather that in toe 
months ahead his two-man Job 
would become even more complex 
and demanding, for every new 
Allied advance, every opening of 
some new" battlefront, means an 
additional burden on Allied life
lines, and guarding thoae ^pply  
routes is the Navy’s foremost task 
in this global war.

King became 64 today, and as
sociates described him as being in 
excellent health despite the respon
sibilities which ordinarily demand 
at least nine busy hours a day of 
planning, staff meetings and deci
sions affecting the fate of the 
scores of ships and thousands of 
men. Sometimes his days run to 
18 or 20 hours of work.

Legal Ketirement Age 
Sixty-four Is the legal retirement 

age for ail officers except those of 
top rank with active command 
The law provides that the ex 
ceptions men like King- should 
pot be subject to retirement un 
til their work ia finished, and 
King's seven-ocean job is Just get
ting well under way.

'The slender, sharp-eyed admiral 
came to Washington last Decem
ber from command of the Atlantic 
fleet to assume the duties of com
mand of the United States fleet. In 
March there wa.s added to this a.<i- 
signment that of chief of Naval 
operations. He organized two 
staffs, one for each of his two
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Admiral King

functions, and has been, ever since, 
the sole director of ail Naval ac
tivities. subject only to President 
Roosevelt and Secretary Knox.

King arrived here with a repu
tation for being eminently fair- 
minded but completely hard-boiled 
in his demands for performance. 
Navy men summed it up by saying 
he “ ran a taut ship,” and he still 
does. .

StaMnn Clock Running Again

Waterbury, Nov. 23 (F)—It’s 
not always 3:40, p, m. or a. m.. 
In Waterbury any longer.  ̂ The 
four-faced clock on the railroaa 
depot tower, which has been stuck 
at twenty minutes to four since 
la.st spring, ha.s been repaired and 
is running again.

Anderson
Greenhouses

A f'
Artistic

Floral Arrangements
for

Weddings, Funerals,
Anniversaries

Est. 1922
153 Eldridge Street 

Phone 8486

FIAKD
P I E  C R U S T
You avoid the bother of 
m eaiuring and sifting, 
and still get the same de
licious, hom e-m ade pie 
crusts.

Buy War Savings Bonds
at the

Man(Jiester Builtfing and 
Loan Asso(dation

9 5 5  Main Street
< /

They are a safe investment and give you a rimmI return. 
The more you buy the more you help to defeat th*
enemy.

It’s a Pa/riotic Duty.. .So Buy All You Can!

imaihaaSiBSIStiS A R A N T E E D  T O  S A V E  F U E L

EAT

Socialite Will Be 
Bride of Hero

Newport, R. I., Nov. 23—(F>— 
Society’s choice as the most pop
ular and beautiful girl in Newport 
in 1936 will eoon become toe bride 
of one of Bataan's PT boat squad
ron heroes who helped evacuate 
Gen. Douglas MacArtour from toe 
Philippinea to Auatrsdia.

Mra. J. Russell Pope, of New 
York nad Newport, has announced 
the engagement of her socialite 
daughter, Jane London Pope, to 
Lieut. Anthony Akers, a native 
of Beverly Hllla, Calif. She said 
toe couple would b« married in 
toe near future.

I NS UL AT E
Y O U R  A T T I C  W I T H  G U A R A N T E E D

BALSAM-WOOL
SoiJed ATTIC INSULATION

C O sh ^ O  LITTLE-SAyiS SO M U m  
FM mi exinmW  ss r m  mwims (m  osusatim) m u

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber, Masoils’ Supplies, Paint 

336 No. Main St. TeL 4148 ManchesterTeL 4148

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT US

R E-U PH O LSTER lN G
'Here*8 What MacDonald Does PIECE LIVING 

ROOM SET
REBUILT 
AND
RECOVERED 
IN
HOMESPUN

DENIM 
TAPESTRY;

Rasjr Terms

Complete asaortment of materials including the very finest types of upholstery fabrics. 
All Furniture Picked Up on or Bdforc November 17th Will Be Delivered Before Thanks- 
l i r i B f .  I .

M a c D o iia M  U p h o ls t e r y  C o m p a n y
988 Mala St. ARMrioui ludRstrisl BUr» Hartford TeL 2-4127

S ta 8 ar hava a
Iva m D at yuai boon hum I  A. AL ta S F. 1

Merchants Division -
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Iways Ready 
*!orEmergency

Stadon at Hoa- 
Here Complete in 
Way.

^  D M w  the foreelghted admiaia- 
Maa t€ the Manchenter Memor. 
■oaptUI, it aUmde ready tor 

War emergeney, even t «  a 
ilty atatlon. .

institution \ia virtually a 
ittal within a hospital, com* 

with fifty  beds, including 
_ I. bedding, operating facill- 

oxygen, instrunrients, medi- 
Kglnal swplies and 50,006 yards of 
^ggnue. ^ e  members of the Worn- 

Auxiliary have bought the 
aune and have prepared 11,150 

ages and dressings. This is in 
Htion of course to the regular 
eiials needed by the hospital, 
lie casualty station will be held 

lltuadtness a all times, a.id used 
' if leeded to meet the unusual 

jirements for which it was set 
_ This is just one of the new 

It jSipsands made upon the Women’s 
I^BBdUsry through its efforts to 
i^gupply linens and dressings for thC 
'̂ ‘ latltution.

The coming annual dance on 
I y o rember 27 at the Hotel Bond is 
.gxpected to help carry the finan«

&  burdens made on the linen 
et for the coming year.
Tickets Already Bought 

Loyal supporters of years past 
r;^ ve  already bought their tickets. 
I^yiha ballroom tables are held in 
harder of the sequence with which 
. fabervaUons are made, early re- 
; mratlnntr being given preference. 
Mrs. Harold Alvord, 4348, Mrs. 

.i^anes W. McKay, 3390, fear that 
the last>mlnute rush disappoint- 

llgacnta will be inevitable. 'Phey re- 
la e e s t that reservations be made

nw pay .
Mrs. Charles Fytber and Mrs. 

/Rtswart Dillon will be at th^ board 
I,r oom at the hospital where surgi*
‘ lal dressingB are made up to five 

. jfeloek this afternoon and tomor- 
I 'y s r  •fternoon from two to five, to 
I 'r smlw  reports on tickets. They 
-i^lgu all auxiliary members to 
Miske returns on tickets sold at 
''that time.

Evesing Ensembles 
Curbed in Canada

. Ottawa, Nov. 23.— (/P)— For the' 
duration, women in Canada will 
’luive to get along with the evening 
^gBasmbles already in their ward* 
roboA *

The government ordered today a 
halt to manufacture o f evening 
’ an^ dinner gowns, evening wraps 
and capes. -Furthermore there will 
be no more wartime manufacture 
« (  such ’̂luxury" itema as negli
gees, hostess gowns, culottes. 
Skating skirts, play sulU, riding 
JMMches, go lf jackets and bush 
coats.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Mary 

kKoama, S3 Russell street; Mrs. 
A lice Virginia, 361 Adams street; 
Ib e . Evle Priest, \yspping; Arlene 

.^Herring, Buckland; Carol Balkus, 
SSS School street.

Admitted yesterday: Robert 
Bcnry, 259 Middle Turnpike east; 
'William Olent^ 59 Dougherty 
M ieet; Miss Ebrbara Weir, 73 
Ebooklleld street; Nancy Lou Me* 
Alpln, 103 Henry street; Gilbert 
VIckett. 39 Grove street; Howard 
Hoffman, 9 Chestnut street; Mrs. 
XilUan Gustafson, 28 Hamlin 
atreet: Baby Michael Wichman, 54 
Brookfield street.

Admitted today; Olive Jylkka, 
11 Durant street; Mrs. Ruth 
yraughan. 315 East Center street; 
Bbbcrt Feeney, Hartford; Baby 
Ronald Hampton, 80 Summer 
Street. ,

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Lena 
m i ,  47 Edward stKet; Mrs. Ray- 
motid Grace and'infant son, 23 
Strickland street; Mrs. Agnes 
SVirbes, 40 Delmont street; Scott 
Sloane, 36 Proctor Road; Mrs. 
Wibifred Petig, 241 Summit street; 
Mrs. John McClain, and infant 
daughter, 113 Deepwood Drive; 
Francis Toman, 19 St. Lawrence 
Street; Mrsi> Marion Hannay, 29 
Haynes street. '

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Emma 
Olbriaa, 9 Hilliard street; Merrit 
Salmon. 24 Victoria Road; Mrs. 
43«rtrude Billings, -95 Brookfield 
Street; Mrs. Burnham ^jjons and 
infant son, 17 StarkWeather 
street; Mrs. Gladys Hansen. 51 
Pearl street; Mrs. Ricard Reale. 
and infant daughter, . 821 Main 
Street; Ruth Huttemeyer, 19 Hoi- 
Mater street; John Hultcn, 59 High 
street;’ Ann Erickson. Bolton; Su
san Drlggs, 616 North Main 
Street;. Harry F. Cheney. South 
Main street; Mrs. Ruby Sullivan, 
S7 Horton Road.

^  Discharged today: Mrs. Ray- 
iBxmd Crooker and infant, ^augh- 
^ ^ ,  21 Laurel street: Mrs.'Frank 

obarski and infant son, 14 Mar
ie street: Baby Margaret Balon. 
lUntx Court
Births: Saturday, a aon to Mr. 
■- Mrs. Edwin Carlson, 53 Fair- 

Street; a daughter to Mr. and 
Lucian Heckler, North Cov- 
: a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Crowell, 279 West Center

Testerday, a son to  Mr. 
Mrs. James Dowiiey, East 

**ord: a daughter tel'Mr!" and 
--Donald Madden, 21 Knox 
t; S sop to Mr. and Mrs. 

...^y .MBS Bixby, 600 Lydall streetT 
y e n g h te r  to Mr. and Mra. Myron 

^sbroni a son to Mr. and 
Fischer, 117 Proa- 

e t  * •* .
' i •’

lAle Ifim iliili ) ■ i>
Is the ellnie tehcidule 

--•k o f November 23: 
i and Adinoid—Tuesday at

Wsdnssilay froni 1 
lA  Sk tbs T . M. d  A.

, Bshy- Friday from 2 to 4 
: lb tbs sHnio roost /

About Town
Tbs local branch at Hadassah, 

Women's Zionist organisation of 
America, will hold its monthly 
meeting in the vestry at Temple 
Beth Sholom, tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock. Mra. Samuel H. L. 
Goldman of Hartford will be the 
guest speaker. The hostesses will 
be Mrs. Jack Sandal. Mrs. Nathaii 
Sandal, Mrs. J. E. Rublnow and 
Mrs. William Rublnow.

Mrs. B tt i O.. Perkins o f 23 Au
tumn street, had aa.her week-end 
guest, her nephew, Lloyd lAmond, 
of Crmndon, Wls., a seaman first 
class who is stationed In the East. 
Mra. Perkins, who la record keep
er of Silk City Tent-Hive, The 
Maccabees, also entertained at din
ner yeaterday two of the membera 
who are in the service. Private 
William Haugh of Eklgerton street, 
who ia in New York state, and An
drew J. Stroker, who la stationed 
in Seattle, Wash. Both men are 
home on furlough,

'The Lathrop and Staye corpora
tion haa filed with the secretary of 
the state a preliminary certificate 
of dissolution. A ll persons having 
claims against the corporation 
should- present their claims to 
George C. Leasner, attorney,, on or 
before March 2. "rhe notice' is 
signed by Raymond L. Lathrop 
and Dorothy S. Lathrop, the ma
jority of the stockholders.

Mother’s Club members have 
the privilege ̂ of Inviting guests, at 
the regular guest fee, to the lec
ture this evening at the South 
Methodist church by May Brad
shaw Hays, the famous literary 
and dramatic critic.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will hold a brief busi
ness meeting tomorrow evening at 
7:30 in the K. of C. home and fol
low it at 8:0O' Wlth a public bridge 
and setback phrty. Prizea will be 
awarded the winners in each sec
tion and refreshments will be 
served by a committee of which 
Mrs. James H. McVeigh and Mrs. 
Thomas Conran aa co-chairmen.

Christmas seals, the sale of 
which la sponsored each year by 
the Educational Clqb, directly a f
ter Thanksgiving, wert* mailed 
nearly a week earlier this season; 
local people-found' them in their 
letter boxes today. Mrs. Everett 
McKinney, chairman of the com
mittee, aaaiated by Mrs. George H. 
Waddell, Mrs. C. L. Wlgren and 
Mrs. Marguerite Campbell prepar
ed them for mailing, together with 
letters of appeal to a long list of 
Manchester paiple, including most 
of those who have come to the 
town to live since last year. The 
little bangles were also distributed 
to the school children. These they 
may have at whatever price they 
want to pay.

Private Edward J. Rudis, son 
of Mrs. Margaret Rudis, of 480 
North Main street, and Private 
Jacob Baas, .brother of Mra. Laura 
Cooper, of 95 Middle Turnpike, 
west, have recently arrived at 
Camp Croft, South Carolina and 
Army infantry replacement cen
ter. They have been assigned to 
Company A, 37th Battalion for 
baaic training.

Beginning immediately, the three 
lumber yarda of the W. G. Glenney 
Company, the G. E. WilUa and Son 
Company and the Manchester 
Lumber and Fuel Company will 
open mornings at 7:30 instead of 
the earlier hour. Customers are 
asked to take note of this later 
opening time so that they will not 
be calling for supplies at an earlier 
hour.

The regular meeting o f  Man
chester Lodge of Masons\wllI be 
held in the Masonic Temple to
morrow night beginning at 7:30. 
The Fellowcraft degree will be 
conferred.

Thomas J. Crafford of 61 Trum
bull Road was found guilty of as
sault and batteiT on bis wife in 
Police Court this morning but 
Judge Raymond Bowera continued 
the case to Wedpesday for aen- 
tence. The arrest was made Sun
day afternoon following a domes
tic disturbance.

The office of the Rationing 
Board in the Lincoln school will be 
closed all day tomorrow to the 
public to allow the force to catch 
up on work that haa piled up on 
them.

Mr. and Mra. Michael RukuS of 
Wapping, received a surpriae tele- 
Dhone call Saturday night from 
their son, Anthony Rukus, from 
New York City saying lie had just 
returned from a trip to Africa and 
will spend 'a short furlouglf at his 
home before returning to duty at 
Norfolk. Va. He ia an electrician’s 
mate, third class in the U. 8. 
Nav>\ . _ . , i. ,

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will 'meet tomorrow evening 
in Odd Fellows hall. The annual 
roll-cair will be read and each 
member la requested to respond 
with a verse. A  social time with 
refreshments will follow in charge 
of the standing entertainment 
committee.

James J. Dowd o f 9 Ford street, 
operator- of a car owned by the 
Royal Ice Cream Company, was 
arrested Sunday afternoon at 
Charter Oak and Main streets on 
a charge of reckless driving after 
Dowd struck a car operated by- 
Walter Glamann. The case was 
continued in tow n '  court this 
morning to Wednesday’s session.’

Cites Reasons 
For gratitude

Rev. Furgeson Speaker 
At Kiwanis Today; 
iName New Officers.
Rev; Earl H. Furgeson, pastor 

of the North Methodist church, 
was the guest speaker at today’s 
Kiwanis Club meeting at the 
Y. M. C. A. taking as his subject, 
Things Americans Have to Be 

Thankful For.”
Dr. Furger.un remarked In his 

introduction that there are many 
intangible things for which we 
should be thankful—things most 
of us do not think about, as tbe 
bounty of America, but' which 
have come to us simply because 
we are in America. He said that

James Blair

we are living in a country where 
habits and:' customs can change. 
He cited' the class Uncage of In
dia, whereby the son of a potter 
becomes a potter and his whole 
iineJollow the same trade.

^  Individual Liberty 
This is not so in America be

cause here wc have the heritage of 
individual liberty. Here ability 
counts rather than class. The fact 
that one-half of those going to 
college work their way through is 
indicative of the liberty we enjoy 
ms Individuals— certainly some
thing we should be thankful for.

Dr. Furgeson told of the beauti
ful Unitarian church in New Bed
ford. He said that stone cutters 
had been biought here from Italy 
to work on the church, but when 
they arrived the boss on the job 
did not realize they were the 
stone cutters that had been hired 
and he told them they were not 
needed. They persisted and were 
given an opportunity to show what 
they could do. Their ablUty 
amazed the other workmen and 
they were kept on tbe job. That 
is s fsetor in democracy, the 
speaifsr said, since America recog
nizes sbiiity.

James Turnbull won the attend
ance prize donated today by Chap
pie Pentland.

Nominate Officers /  
The nominating committee pre

sented the following for officers 
for the new year: President, 
James Blair; first vice president, 
Ehrerett Keith; second vice-presi
dent, Herbert McKinney; direc
tors, Elmer Weden, Dr. Eugene 
Davis, and Jot Elder.

N. Y. Stocks
A ir Reduction ...................36H
AlUs Chal M f g ..................... 44^
Am AlrUnes ........................ 44^
Am Can ................... ............ 70

.................
• •••••••• */S7 H
.., '....^ .1 2 9 1 4
, • • • , 42

..........

Am  Rad St S 
Am Smelt . . .
Am  T  A T  6 ..
Am Tob B . . .
Am Wat W k i 
Am Viscose .,
Anaconda . . .
Armour 111 .. „
Atchison 
A tl Re f ln- ; . . .
Avlaticn Corp 
Baldwin Ct ..
B A O ...........
Bendlx ........
Beth StI ........
Boeing Airp i
Borden ........
Can Pac ........
Cerro De P  ..
Ches A Ob ..
Chryaler 
Coca - Cola ..
Col Gas A El 
Coml Inv T r .
Com Solv . . . .
Comwith Edis 
CODS Aire .............................. 18 V4
Cons Edis
Cons Oil .......
Cont Oil Dei . 
COnt Can . . . .  
Com Prod . . .  
Du Pont 
Ea.stman Kod 
Elec Auto - L

16i4 
. . .  63- 
. . .  25\
.. .  25U 
. . .  54 
...127\i. 
...139% 

29

Struck oil Street by Car .

Bristol, Nov. 23-4- (jPi —Joseph 
Selokas, 76, of 879 West street, 
was severely In ju r^  this morning 
when he was struck by a car as he 
walked across School street. The, 
Bristol hospital reports him in 
■Isir condition."

Pollcs Chief Edmund Crowley 
■aid that the driver e< the car. 
CUyton Aludi 24, of Summar 
■treat, charged with reckleaa op
eration and failure to have / an 

'operator’s license.

Erie RR Ct  ........................... 8%
Gen E le c ............. .................. 29 >4
Gen Foods . . .  ...............  35
Gen Mot .. .y :.................. 42 U
Goodyear T A R ................... 22V»
Int Harv ..............................  54
Int Mer Mar ..............   lOH
Int Nick ...............................  28
Int Paper .............................  8*4
Int T  A T ............................ 6*,
Johns - Man ....................... 65 <4
Jones A Lau ........................  19 >4
Kennecott .......................... 29*4
U gg  A My B .......................  58*4
Lockheed Aire ....................  16*4
Loew’s ...............................  44'4
Mont Ward .......................... 33
Nash - K e lv .......................... 6*/»
Nat Bisc ................. .........  16
Nat Cash R e g ......................  18%
Nat Dairy ............................ 14
Nat Distill ..............   23%
N Y  Central ..............   11%
Ngr Am C o .......................... 10
Northern Pac . . . .  i ............ 7%
Packard .......  ................... 2%
Pan Am A i r w ......................  22%
Param Piet .......................... 16%
Patino Min ......................      23%
Penn R R ...............................  28%
Pepsi - Cola ..........................  26*4
Phil Pet ...............................  42%
Pub Sve NJ .......................... 12
Pullman ...........    27%
Radio ..........................    4 %
Republic Stl ........................  14%
Rey Tob B .................... ....... 23
Savage Arras ......................  10%
Sears Roeb .........   59%
Shell Un ................................ 16%
Socony - V a c ..........................  9
Sou Pac ...............................  14%
South Ry ................................ 14%
Std Brands ............................  4
StU Oil Cal ___ ; ..................«7
Std Oil Ind ..........    25%
Std OH N J ........................ 43
Texas Co ..................    39%
Timken Roll B ....................  37'2
Un Carbide .......................... 73%
Union Pac ............................ 80';/
Unit A ir L  ..........................  16T4
Unit Aire .............................. 26%
Unit Corp ..................    %
Unit Gas Irap ....................  ^
U S R ubber..........................  23%
U S Steel .....................    47%
Warner Br Piet ...................  6>4
West Union .......................... 26%
West El A M f g ....................  77*4
Woolworth ........................  28%

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam and Co.

6 Central Row, Hartford 
lusuranco

Bid Asked
Aetna Casualty . . . .  126 131
Aetna F i r e .............  46% 48%
Aetna L i f e .............  30 32
Automobile .........  34 36
Conn. General .......  27 29
Hartford Fire .......  87 89
Hartford Stm. Boil 42% 45%
National Fire . . . . .  56 58
Phoenix ...............  84 86
Travelers .............  415 435

Public CtIUtiea
Conn. Lt. and Pow. 27 30
Conn. Pow.................  29% 31%
Hartford El. Lt. ..  42% . 44%
Hartford Gas ........ 23 26
S. N. E. Tel. Co. .. 113 118
Unit. nium. Shs. . . .  35% 37%
Western Mass.........  16% 18%

. Industrial
Acme Wire ...........  17 19
Am. Hardv/are . . . .  20% 22%
Arrow H A H  cm. . 35% 37%
Billings A  Spencer . 3% 4%
Bristol Brass ...........  40 48
Colt’s Pat. Fire . . .  58 61
Eagle Lock ..........   12 14 .
Fafnir Bearings . . .  100 110
Hart and Cooley . .  100 110
Hendey Mach., cm. ; 0% 8%
Land’rs T r  A  a k  .. 26% 28%
New Brit. M. com. . 36% 38%
North and Judd . . .  87 39
Peck. Stow A  WU 8% 10%
Russell Mfg. Co. . . . '  23 25
Scovllle ...............  24% 26%
Silex C o . .................  •  11
•Stanley Works . . . .  42% 44%

do., pfd. ............  28
Torrington .........  28 30
Veeder - R o o t ........ 41% 44%

New York Baaks
Bank of N. Y ..........296  316
Bankers Trust ......  36. 38
Central Hanover . .  74% 76%
Chase ................. . 25 27
Chemical .............  39 41
a t y  ..........'.........  25 . 27
Continental . . . . . .  10% 12%
Com Exchange___  33% 35%
First National ....1135 1185
Guaranty Trust . . .  225 235
Irving Trust ............. 9% 11%
Manhattan . . . . . .  16 17
Manufact. T r . ........ 33 35
N. V. Trust 74% 76%
Public National . . .  25% 27%
Title Guarantee . . .  2% 3%
U. 8. Trust .......... 1 ^  1050

i May Ask for Re\1w '
Boston, Nov. ’ 23.—(A)—Fusl oO 

consupsers who beHeve th ^  havq 
not obtained proper nUons may 
ask local boards for a rav lsw ^M  
Dec. 1, and than may appeal un
satisfactory dteisiona to the stats 
board. IfassachuaetU OPA Di
rector Henry Parkman, Jr., an
nounced today. I

f

25th Wedding 
Date Observed

Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Dowd Entertain at 
Party of Over Thii*ty.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Dowd, of 

118 Ehist Center street, entertain- 
e’d with a buffet supper party for 
thirty relatives last evening, in 
observance of the twenty-fifth an
niversary of their wedding, which 
occurred on Saturday. Relatives 
on both sides were present from 
Bridgeport, Westerly, R. 1., and 
this town.

The hoatess used a decorative 
scheme of silver and white. The 
anniversary cake which formed 
the centerpiece of the buffet table 
was in white and silver.

The couple received numerous’ 
articles in silver, also a g ift of 
silver currwey from both fami
lies. They were also remembered 
with numerous bouquets of flowers.

Mrs. Dowd was the former Miss 
Edith G. Wamock, whose parents, 
Mt: and Mrs. David Wamock 'of 17 
Winter street celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary -on ^une 28 
last. Mr. and Mrs. Dowd were mar
ried in the parsonage of the South 
Methodist church by the Rev. W ii. 
Ham H. Bath, pastor of the church 
at the time. Mr. Dowd is with the 
Bantly Oil Company of this town.

British, Yankees 
And French Hit 
Forces in Tunisia
(Continued from Page One)

To Launch Cargo Ship 
Providence, R. I., Nov. 23.—(yp) 

—The first ocean-going cargo ship 
—a 10,500-ton Liberty vessel — 
built in Rhode Island since the 
days of sail will be launched Sat
urday at the Rheem Manufactur
ing Company shipyard.

TIrara's a  m w  story starting., 
• in this nowspopor fo r beys 
and girls. It's a  ChrisMiias 
story o iN ffu ll o f  such am azing 
fo llow s os Humjdirsy Humpor* 
dinck, the woodsprHo; M khool 
Bartholom ow W oWngtoo . urho 
d idn 't boliovo In Santa Qaus, 
and Snnta Himsolf. Thom 's n 
chnptor n v ^  d ay  runnir 
right up 40 Cnrlstnia 
f i t  the trs t  one. 11m  

/ the star)}, is

unning
Watch

SANTA and 
thf SKEPTIC

as admitting that the Germans 
and Italians were well established 
with a strong A ir Force at Bizerte 
and Tunis and It was apparent 
that the Axis was going to make 
a fight to retairi their dominance 
of the Sicilian straits.

’ ’Allied forces have launched an 
attack against ^enemy armored 
forces entrenched around the 
towns of Tunis and Bizerte,”  said 
the Morocco radio announcement 
this morning.

‘The main Allied forces are be
ing actively brought up to the 
front to attack the whole o f the 
Axis occupied positions. The first 
prisoners have been brought back 
to the rear.’ ’

Axis Attempto Infiltrattona
French repo.'ts told of attempt

ed Axis infiltrations in south 
Tunisia and other reports from A l
lied headquarters in North Africa 
said similar tactics were being at
tempted from the north, where the 
main Axis forces have been land
ed by sea and air.

These suggested that Rommel, 
who more than once has foiled A l
lied strategems to trap him, was 
attempting a flank attack from 
Tripolitania against the British 
and American forces convei glng 
on the northern tip of Tunisia.

I f  Rommel has split his forces, 
it was presumed here that he ha<T 
dispatched some armored units 
from Tripoli, either overland or by 
sea, to Gabes or Sfax on the east 
Tunisian coast.

Both lie south and southeast of 
the routes of the main Allied 
forces driving eastward from A l
geria, but pro-AIlied French forces 
have been reported in control 
along most of the coast, and, ac
cording to French North African 
broadcasts some British and 
American forces had joinco these 
French Allies.

A  North African broadcast, pur
porting to quote "a  pro-Allied 
French communique, said German 
infiltration units had been thrown 
out o f the oasis of Gafsa west of 
Gabes, but other infiltrations were 
being attempted aa far north as 
Kairohan, 75 inilea south of Tunis.

Doubt Rotninel to Tunlato
The German broadcast concern

ing Rommel came from the Zeesen 
■tatioit near Berlin and was not 
repeated on most German statioins. 
Many informed observers were in
clined to doubt that Rommel per
sonally was in Tusisla.

Some informed quarters believ
ed he is responsible for the entire 
North African and possibly the 
whole Mediterranean area, how
ever, and pointed out that be could 
be In command in Tunisia without 
actually being on the ground.

The Berlin radio, in a consoling 
tone, thus referred to Rommel:

“With Tunisia, Rommel haa ex
changed a useless strip of desert 
for a batUezons akin to European 
conditions. Nothing proves more 
clearly Rommel’s strategical 
genius than this move, carried out 
as soon aa be realized the enemy’s 
intentions.

"In  this.way the balance has 
■hilted' from east to west. Rom- 
m tl’s African corps now has taken 
up positions prepared beforehand."

A  communique from Cairo said 
hla forces (n Libya were pushed 
back farther yesterday toward the 
El- Agfaeila Imttleneck, the last 
good place for a stand short of 
Tripoli.

Axis Bases Heavily Pounded
While Axis announcements indi

cated that Algiers and Allied 
forces, there were under frequent 
a ir attack. General Elsenhower's 
headquarters and Cairo, haadquar- 
tors showed that the Axis basis

at Tripoli, Tunis and Bizerte were 
sing heavily pounded by.^m sri- 
ciui four-motored bombers. Allied 

nedium bombers and twin-engined 
fighters attacking from both tha 
X  and west.

motored Lockheed-K-38 fighters of 
Maj. Oarur-iimaa H. Doolittle’s 
coCHnahd blasted hangars and 
lifarchoysea o f 'tho German-occu
pied a i^ e ld  a t Tunis Saturday 
.and destroyed nine planes, four o f 
them Messerschmitt 109s which 
offered con^bat, it was announced 
a t Allied headquarters in' North 
Africa.

The bombar# Mcountod tor 
three o f the Measersdunltta. In 
action for the-flret time against 
the Germena, the Lochheeds shot 
down one and drove o ff the re- 
amtoder. n e id  obosrvsn. took ttaU

performance as an indication that 
they are equal to the beat in the 
Nazi A ir Force.

Heavy Damage Inflicted 
Heavy damage was declared in

flicted on a Nazi armored column 
by one of the British advance de
tachments pushing along the 
north coast-of Tunisia toward Bi
zerte and tbe Germans were hurl
ed back. A headquarters spokes
man said clashes in that areh'-are 
"growing heavier.”

The communique disclosed no 
details and thqre was similar re
ticence concerning a successful 
stand by Allied Frenchmen, “ in 
spite ot relatively severe losses,’’ 
against two vigorous German at
tacks. Apparently referring to the 
same action, an unconfirmed re
port broadcast by the Morocco ra
dio said the French had repulsed 
a local enemy .drive "on the west
ern front," destroyed four tanks 
and captured prisoners.

The Morocco radio also declared 
that "German detachments com
ing from Tripolitania (western 
Libya) have crossed the (eastern) 
Tunisian frontier" and Infiltrated 
west and north of Gabes, athwart 
an Allied belt at the waist of the 
French protectorate.

A  communique from French 
general headquarters in north 
Africa said enemy infiltrations hod" 
developed along the whole ffbnt in 
eastern Tunisia between Gafsa 
and Kalrouan, the latter only 75 
miles south ot Tunis.^

Group Driven Prom Oasis 
A  French counter-attack was re

ported to have driven one of these 
groups frori the Gafsa oasis, 40 
miles short of the Algerian line, 
and 180 miles southwest of Tunis.

There was still no official word 
as to whether Marshal Rommel 
would seek to consolidate tbe rem
nants o f his African corps with 
the fresh Axis regiments hastily 
ferried to Tunisia, but Allied com
manders obviously had that pos
sibility in mind.

Operating in guerrilla fashion, 
French patrols worked tar to the 
rear o f Axis advanced positions.

German and Italian commu
niques declared that Allied strong
holds and supply lines were under 
repea i  attacka by U-boat and 
bomber.

The Germans, without confirma
tion in Allied quarters, said a Ger
man submarine scored t h r ^  tor
pedo hits 0-1 a warship formktion 
and also torpedoed two freighters 
and a destroyer in a convoy. The 
Italians reported their submarines 
had sunk a "ship of large ton
nage" off PhUippeville, Algeria.

Round Up Axis Agents 
Far behind the Allied lines, 

United Staiea and French patrols 
rounded up dozens of persons sus
pected of acting as Axis secret 
agents at the Naval base of Oran. 
Sidi Bel Abbes, headquarters o f 
the French Foreign Legion, and 
other Alger'an towns. U. S. mili
tary authorities announced the ar
rest of 52 within two and a half 
hours o f continuing raids at Oran, 

A  Berlin broadcast quoted re
ports from Tangier as saying that 
many functionaries of the Italian 
Fascist organization had been ar
rested in Casabianpa, U. S.-occu- 
pled Moroccon port.

The German radio said Pierre 
Laval, dictator of the Vichy gov
ernment who advocated a French- 
German alliance in a speech Frl- 
-̂ lay night, was expected to an
nounce "important decisions" - to
day.

A  statement by Admiral Jean 
Darlan, denying assertions that 
United States authorities in 
French North Africa had made 
demands on the French bearing 
no relations to military require
ments, was broadcast today by 
the Morocco radio and recorded in 
London by Reuters.

Obituary

Deaths
Mias Inez J. Koch 

Miss Inez Jean Koch, 17-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Koch of Talcottville died yeater
day. Born in Middletown, ahe had 
lived five years in Talcottville.

The funeral will be Wednesday 
at 2 p. m. at tbe Thomas G. Dou- 
gan funeral home, 59 Holl atreet.

The Rev. Thomaa Itreet of the 
Talcottville Congregational church 
will officiate and burial wiU be in 
Mount Hope cemetery, Talcott
ville.

Funerals
' Mrs. Emma J. Thompson

The funeral of Mrs. EnypaT^'j. 
Thompson o f Andover uukS^held in 
the Congregational chtireh of that 
place yesterday , afternoon. The 
pastor, R e^W iU lam  B. Tuthill 
offlclatedr'' ’There was a profusion 
o f flofal tributes, testifying to the 
-esteem in which Mrs. Thompson 
was held by a host o f friends.

The bearersvwere William But
ler, Sr„ and William Butler, Jr., of 
Hartford: Earl Stone and John Lin- 
nell of Manchester. Interment 
dover.

Bulla Takes Up 
Basic Training

Wilfred Bulla, o f Bigelow street, 
is at the Newport Training Sta
tion for basic training. He joined 
the Navy about two weeks ago 
and he received word to report 
last Friday. He has been with 
the Manchester post office for 
about 18 years. He la married.

A t one time Bulla waa top ser
geant wlUi Trdbp B, cavalry unit 
of tbe Connecticut National Guard 
which during the last World war 
waa converted into a machine gun 
unit. He also played semi-pro 
football in Manchester and was 
considered to be an outstanding 
line player. He i^ ll take the 
usual basic training before being 
assigned to a permanent berth.

Putting .Affairs In Order
Albany. N. jf.. Nos. 23.—(>P)— 

Gov. Herbert H. Lehman waa back 
in his executive chambers today, 
putting his affairs in order before 
leaving next week for Washington 
to become U. 8. director o f foreign 
relief and rehabilitation. Lieut. 
Gov. Charles Polettl, who will take 
over the state reins for about a 
month, conferred with Lehman on 
unflnishe business.

Expect to Fill 
Stamp Quota

Girls of Local Amlm* 
lance Unit Begin Drive 
Without Fanfare.
Quietly, without fanfare, the 

Ambulance Tranaportation Unit 
started Women A t W ar week yes
terday and met with splendid re
sponse. This uniformed unit of the 
Manchester Defense Council has 
undertaken the sponsorship o f ^  '  
drive in Manchester and w fn f^ o  
work with a will. Mias' Clara 
Charles, general chairirnan o f the 
unit’s welfare grotfp can be reach* 
ed during tos 'asy  by calling 5658 
and afjtsr'aix o’clock at 3078.

Sell Bonds to Stores 
Fourteen merchants along Main 

atreet ha-ye offered the use of their 
business establishments for the 
unit to sell stamps and bonds. 
Speakers will be at the State 
Theater on Tuesday and Friday 
evenings and Herbert B. Hquae, 
chairman of the' borid sales In 
Manchestei ,8 making arrange
ments for this |>haae o f the cam
paign.

To End S a t ii '^ y  Evening 
With the exceptm ip f Thursday, 

Thanksgiving Day, tM  unit will 
devote'this entire week to the sale 
of 8tam )8 and bonds with a quota 
of 310,000 for stamps alone. The 
entire unit, fifty  young ladies, are 
busy making contacts and selling 
atamps. The drive will be termin
ated Saturday evening.

Back Mrs. Alsop 
For National Post
Hartford, Nov. 23 — (JP)—Repub

licans in the eight towns of the 
Fifth Senatorial district have un
animously endorsed Mra. Corinne 
R. Alsop, Avon, for National com- 
mltteewoman.

Her endorsement splits the Hart
ford county Republicans as Hart
ford is preparing to support their 
vice chairman, Mrs. Gertrude Hit- 
field, at the Republican Stats Cen
tral committee meeting here 
November 30.

Town chairmen and vice chai^ 
men and newly elected l^ s la to rs  
in the Fifth district met 'raursday 
night, it was learned today, and 
went solemnly on record for Mra. 
Alsop, according to statements of 
those present.

Mer long service to the party 
and her wide experience were cited 
as qualifying her fbr the job.

Finland’s cummer lasts only two 
to two and one-half montha.

Public Records
Blarriage Inteutlons

Richard John Hancock, Corp
oral, U. S. Army, of 765 Webster 
avenue. New Rochelle, N. Y.. and 
Francis Nadine Beauchamp of 66 
Linnmore drive and Joseph Milli
gan Jackson, of 117 Buena Vista 
avenue. West Hartford , andDor- 
othaa Murphy, of 29 Bigelow 
atreet, appUed for marriage li
censes in the town clerk’s office 
today. '

Bnlldiag Permit
Henry Kapke, 379 Bidwell street, 

chicken coop, 31OO.

WE HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

CUT FLOWERS
AND

POTTED PLANTS
I

For Thanksgiving

CUT FLOWERS $1.00 BOUQUET UP

M cConville The F lo n s t
32 MAIN ST. 302 WOODBRIDGE ST.

TELEPHONE 5947 OR 2-1059

8. flying fortrcm io Sitd twiq-
le d 'P ^  j

Please Note Change 
To Tuesday Night 

This Week!

, • . V w * . /
James Scho«d Hall

PARK STREET

$ 5 0
W m  B .  P b y .

Admission 
As Usual

GAME
vm a w m i

J

In $4 Mmwhandise Orders
25 Regular Games 

4 D ^ r  Prises 
IStli Game for $13.00

p o o r s  O p e n  A t  7  P l a y i n g  S t a r t s  A t

MANCHESTEB EVENING HERALD. MANCBCSTER, CONN- MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23,1942 PACE

Daily Radio Programs
war ItoM

Butter Supply 
Nearly Frozen

I Warehouse Holdings in 
10 OUes at Peak 
On Date Selected.
Chicago, Nov. 28.— (ff)— For all 

, . . . practical purposes 'nearly all cold
New  York. Nov. ^ - y i ^ I i r f o j ^ c a ^  butter auppUea held In 35
ation Please, which. In Its 4% Uncle 8 ^ s  ^ rc lu to t shlpa n temporarily are

Information Please Plans 
To Move Around Nation

m ation----
years on the air, never seemed to 
acquire that microphone wander
lust o f touring the country as has 
many another program. Is going 
to  break lU  own precedent I t  
actually is going- out of town.

Beginning December 4 It will 
make at least one broadcast, a 
month outside of New York, start
ing at Boston. The series will be 
on behalf of war bond sales.

Unlike at Radio City, where the 
program uses a small studio be
cause It Is considered more adapt
able to the ad Hb nature of the 
non-script broadcast, the out-of- 
town pickups will originate from 
large theaters and auditoriums. 
And in keeping with the purpose 
o f the visits, studio tickets will be 
issued only to those who purchase 
a  war bond at the same time.

The only time that Information 
Please has been outside Radio City 
heretofore was the occasion of a 
reunion o f guest experts broad- 

.caat from a hotel ballroom in New 
Yo^k. ______

Another broadcast by Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt about some of 
the things she saw in England is 
to come in the Farm and . Home 
program on the BLU at 12:30 p. 
m. Wednesday, She already haa 
talked on NBC and MBS about 
other aspects of her trip . . . Kay 
Kyser is to put on his NBC broad-

ly-Iaunched. The deck will he used 
aa the studio and the location is| 
the Kaiser ahipyarda a t Richmond, 
CaUf.

On the air tonight: NBC —  8 
(^valcade drama "Feat from the 
Harvest;’’ 8:30 Margaret ^>eaks 
sings; 9 Don Voorheea concert,
Lawrence Tibbett; 9:80 L  Q. Quiz 
10 Contented Ck>ncert.

CBS— 7:15 Oraon Welles pro- 
gram; 7:30 (West 10:30) Blondle;
8 Vox Pop from Ehigene Ore.; 9 . .  ... .v  *_
Robert Young in "The Gay Sla- PKW«"»»tely 78 per cent o f toe to- 
tera;’ ’ 10 S e w n  OuUd Players, tal United SUtes cold storage 
Bachelor Mother." . „  -
BLU—7:30 Lone Ranger: 8:30 Stocks A t Peak Nov. 6

True or False; 9 Counter Spy: 9:30 Dealers pointed out that ware 
Glenn Gray band; 10:15 Alias John house holdings in 10 repreaenta- 
Freedom Uve cities, for example, were at a

MBS—8:30 BuUdog Drummond; | P «*k  Nov. 6 when stocks were

market centers temporarily 
frozen, dairy ,traders sMd today, 
altooujgh toe government freeze 
order applied to only 60 per cent 
o f such stocks.

The W ar Production Board 
froze stocks laat week-end on toe 
basia o f toe largest amount held 
in warehouses on any date be
tween Nov. 6 and Nov. 20.

Tha 35 principal market cen
ters, to which toe order applies, 
handle, on toe basis o f toe five 
year average of 1937 to 1941, ap-

9:15 Wm. H." Davis on "Final De
termination o f Labor Disputes;”
9:30 Better Half Quiz; 11:30 Radio 
Newsreel.

What to expect Tuesday; NBC—
12 noon Words end Mtisic;, |:45 p. 
m. Hymns o f all Churches; 6 
Music by Shrednik. CBS —  8:801 Saturday.
Josef Wagner, piano recital; 5 A re ] On toe basis o f toe govem- 
You a (Sefiius Quia; 6:30 Mary|ment’s order, they said, these 
Small Bings. BLU—12:30 Farm | cities must ear-mark half of their
and Home program: 3:15 Three I Nov. 6 boldlnga, or 22,500,000 
R ’s Variety; 4 Club Matinee. MBS | pounds, for toe government. While 
— 12:15 Bill Hay reads toe Bible; this amount ia only 50 per cent of

close to 45,000,000 pounds. Since 
that time, they said, however, 
constant withdrawals to fill toe 
gap between Insufficient current 
production and record demand 
brought supplies down to slightly 
more than 28,000,000 pounds last

Advice on Buying 
Given Hous^ives

By The Aaaodatod Pfeaa

There is plenty of good food if 
we buy wisely.

The Connecticut Department of 
Agriculture and the State Defense 
Council provide toe following in
formation on tbe best buys at local 
■tores. -

Meats;' Bollink^ and stewing cuts 
of lamb.

Poultry, eggs and> dairy prod
ucts: Oleomargarine for cooking 
purposes.

Fish: Flounders, pollock, smelts.
Vegetables: Turnips, sauerkraut.
Fruits; Grapefruit, craniserries, 

baldwln apples.

Hartford Books 
White’s Scandals

3:15 Shady Valley Folks; 
Bridgeport string ensemble.

w n c lO M
Kilocydes WURC IS 80

K i l p c y e l c s

Monday, Nov. 29

? ‘:(vS^The Story of Mary MarUn 
3:16— Ma Perkins 
3:30—Pepper Young’s Family 
3:45—The Right To Happiness 
4:00—Backstage W ife 
•4:15— Stella Dallaa 
4:30— Lorenzo Jones 
4-45—Young Wldder Brown 
6:00—When A  Girl Marries 
5:15—Portia Faces Life 
5:30—Just Plain Bill 
5:45—Front Page Farrell 
6:00— News 
6 :15—History In The Headlines 

with Professor Andre Schenker 
6 :30—Strictly Sports 
6:45—Lowell TTiomas, comments 

tor
7:00_Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time
7:15—News of toe World 
7 :30—Rationing—Chester Bowles 
7 ;45_H . V. Kaltenbom 
8:00—Cavalcade of America 
6:30—The Voice of Firestone 
9:00—The Telephone Hour 
9:30—Dr. I. Q.
10 :00—Contented Program
1 0 :30—Lands Of The Free
ll:00-T-News
11:15— Nelson Olmsted
11:30— Hot Copy
12:00—News
12:05—The Three Suns Trio 
12:30—Echoes From The Tropics 
12:55— News

Tomorrow’s Program
- p, nL

6:00—Reveille, Agricultural. News
6:25—News
6:30—Doye O’Dell
6:45— Reveille
6;55-:-News
7:00—Morning Watch
8:00—News
8:15— World News Roundup 
8:30—Women Radio Bazaar with 

Nan Clarke 
8:55— Program Parade 
9:09—Music While You Work 
9:15—^Treasury Star Parade 
9:30—"Food News’’
9:45—^Violins 
10:15—The O’Neills 
10:30—Help Mate 
30:45— Young Dr. Malone 
11:00—Road o f L ife ^

, 11:16—Vic and Sade 
11:30—Against toe Storm 
11:45— David Harum 
12:00—Medley T im e— Hal Kolb, 

organist
12:15— Luncheonaires 
12:90—Marjorie Mills Hour 
1:00—News
1:15—Aunt Jenny's Real l i f e  

Storiea
1:30—Big Sister 
1:45— Rhythms o f toe Day i 
2;0()— “W e’re In toe Army Now" 
2:15-^How To Enter a Contest 

And Win 
S :3 0 ^ tU e  Show 
2:45^Day Dreams with Bud 

Rsiney 
2:55—^Newa

Monday, November 23
P. M.
3:00—David Harum.
3:15— News.
3:20— St. Louis Matinee.
3:30—'Wanda Landowska.
4:00—Newa
4:15— Afternoon Melodies.
4:45—W ar News.
4:55—National News.
6:00-r-Ad Liner—  Mualcal ' 

operative.
5:30—News.
5:40—Memory Lane.
5:45— Ben Bemie.
6:00— News.
6:05—War CXimmentafy.
6:10— Sports.
6:15—Today at the Duncans.
6:30— Keep Working, Keep Sing

ing, America.
.6:45—The World Today.
7:00— Xmos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Celling Unlimited—Orsen 

Welles.
7:30—Blondle.
8:00— Vox Pop. ^
8:30—Gay Ninetlea Revue. .
8:55— Cecil Brown—Newa.
9:00—Lux Radio Theater.

10:00—Screen Star Play.
10:30—Daytime Showcase.
11:00—News.
11:05— Sports Roundup.
11:10—WlllUm L  Shlrer—News. 
11:16— Orchestra.
11:30-^Orchestra.
12:00—Newa

Tomorrow 's Program 
A. M.
7:00—News.
7 :10— Shoppers Special —Music, 

Time.
7:45— Robarts Program.
7:55— Newa.
8:00— Newa of toe World.
8:15— Shoppers Special.
8:30—Newa
8:35— Shoppers Special—continu

ed.
9:00—Press News.
9:15—School o f toe A ir____
9:45— Victory Front 

10:00—Valiant Lady.
10:15— Stories America Lovea. 
10:30— Amanda o f Honeymoon 

Hill.
1 0:45— B a c h e lo rz  C h ild re n .
11:00—M aty Lee T i^ o r .
11:15— Second Huaband.
11:30—Bright Horisons.
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stories. 
l2:00—Kate Smith Speaks. 
12:15—Big Sister.
12:30—Helen Trent.
12:45— Our Oal Sunday.
1:00—News.
1;05—Do You Remember.'
1:15— Ma Perkina *
1:30—Vic A  Sade.
1:45— X̂%e Goldbergs.
2:00—^Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—M.D.
2:30— W e love and Learn.
2:45—l i f e  Can Be BeautlfuL

Nov. 6 auppliea, It is very close to 
toe 25,000,000 pounds now on 
hand.

Traders pointed out, moreover, 
that warehouses will be unable to 
release any holdings until it has 
been determined which supplies 
are to be ear-marked for govern
ment usb and questions about 
quality and price are decided.

Betatlers Already Rationed
Although W PB officials depreci

ated toe possibility o f rationing to 
consumers, dairy traders asserted 
the wholesale trade baa been ra
tioning butter to retailers for the 
past few  weeks. This contention 
waa supported by toe Agricultural 
Marketing News Service reports 
which added that state, city and 
county insUtutlona have been able 
to obtain only a small percentage 
of toelr normal quotas.

Agricultural department report
ers made toe following comments 
in the past week on the butter sit
uation in four major cities.

New York: "Regular buyers are 
obtaining only partial needs and 
all classes o f buyers are feeling 
the shortage.’
, Boston: “Supplies continued to 
be pieced out to toe regular 
trade.”

PjvUadclphia; "L igh t supplies 
are aI>portioned to regular and 
jobblng^trade, usually in volume to 
satisfy only partial needs.''

Chicago: "Distributors selling 
into retail outlets report they are 
net able to eUpply all of regular 
trade."

Ft\-e Furzes Stolen

George White’s A ll New  1948 
"Scandals" will have its pre-Broad
way premiere In a spectacular 
three days engagement at toe 
State theater, Hartford, starting 
7^lesday, and continuing through 
Wednesday . and- Thursday 
(Thanksgiving Day).

A  8tupendoi;s, all star cast of 
70 people, including 25 o f toe 
world’s most beautiful girls will 
be seen in toe mammoth "Scan
dals” production, consisting of 12 
spectacular scenes, all personally 
staged by George White himself. 
Included in the gigantic parade of 
stars in the big show are, the Slate 
Brothers, the world’s funniest 
comedians; Buck and Bubbles, 
comedy stars of “Cabin In toe 
Sky": Linda Ware, Bing Crosby’s 
leading lady in "The Starmaker’’ ; 
Nan Rae and Mrs. Waterfall, 
comedy stars of the Kate Smith 
Radio show: Carol Adams: Fay 
Carrol; Jane Hatfield; Audrey 
Young and the World Famous 
Scandal Beauties. *

A  special midnight stage and 
screen show will be presented Wed
nesday (Thanksgiving eve). On 
Wednesday, the shows will be con
tinuous through midnight and 
patrons may come anytime. The 
midnight stage show will be pre
sented promptly at 1:15 a. m.

Variety Sale 
Details Ready]

Dorcas Society Is Com
pleting Arrangements I 
For the Big Event-
The two committees from toe I 

Dorcas Society of toe Emanuel! 
Lutheran church in charge o f toe I 
Variety Sale and "Kaffe Stuga" to j 
be held at toe church on Wednea-1 
day evening, December 2. ore com
pleting their plans tola week fori  
the project. The members from I 
Emanuel aa well aa toe general I 
public are in'vited to attend tois| 
affair.

Variety « f  Olftz
A  variety of articles auitable fo r I 

(Hiristmaa Gifta will be on sale a t l 
the various booths and coffee with I 
Swedish coffee cake and fancy | 
cookiea will be soM at the "K o f- I 
fe Stuga," with waitreaaee In I 
native Swedish costumes. Mors o f I 
those popular cookbooks, "F ive I 
Hundred Favorite Reelpea" com-1 
piled by toe Dorcas Society ariU| 
also be available at toe sale.

Committee In Cliarge 
A ll toe Dorcaa members are ask-1 

ed to see that their contributions I 
are in tbe hands o f their respective I 
chairman by Friday night of this I 
week, Tbe following committee I 
should be contacted: Mias Ann! 
Johnson, Mrs. Helen Armstrong, I 
Mrs. Emily Tolf, Miss Lillian Lar-| 
son, Mrs. Ruth (toambers and Mrs. I 
Esther N. Johnson. M|sa Elvira I 
Larson and Miss Mabel Bjorkmanj 
head toe refreshment committee.

William Henry Harrison served 
toe ahortest term of any president 
of toe United States.

Stir Up Your 
Laiy Liver Bile

T o  Help Rdieve Conatipationl

alive leellng often result. So take Dr. 
Edwards’ Olive Tablete to Insure gentU 
ret thorough bowel moeements. Olive 
Tsblete are $implg looiuter/ul to stir up 
your liver bile secretion and tone up 
muaculSr Intestinal action. U4.3M, tof. 
Follow label directions. All drugstoret.

Many who have taken advantage 
o f our Monthly Pa>'ment Plan have 
been helped through a most diffl- 
rult period. Here, reasonable costs 
are combined with an effort to ease 
temporary burdens.

^ f W a »,i (^•F***̂
'A M tu u n a  x i M c r

115 MAIN ST..M A N C H ESTER  DAY • N IC H T  4 3 4 0

Bridgeport, Nov. 23-,r-(^— Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer R. 'Wheeler en
tertained a group of fr len ^  at a 
card game laat i^ h t ,  and alzo one 
other guest wh<S they didit’-; in
vite. luow  about or want. The 
latter entered toe Wheeler home 
through a bedroom wdndow and 
left by toe same rqute, with five 
purses containing a  total of 359.'

r« M m  IMnis iff MONmY

FEIUU WOKNESS
du9 to ftmetlonal.

- ^ ly d la B .
disturb- 
a’s Com

pound TABLCT8 (with added iron). 
Also fino stomachic tonic! Follow 
labd dlnctlaos. WtU vnrth tryi’V f ^

YOUR WATCH NEEDS ATTENTION, the sasje as your 
automobile.. .its oil, with time, gets dirty and guoimy. 

Plan today to leave it with us to be put in order.
Two Watchmakers At Your Service.

THE DEWEY-RICHMAN CO.
.Tewelers Stationers Opticians

Three Violent
Deaths in State

By The Associated Press
Traffic accidents acooimted for 

two of- torse violent deaths re
ported in Connecticut over toe 
WMk-end. In addition, a  girl 
died df burns received nearly a  
week ago.___________________  ,

The victims:
M ra Violet Speak, 21, Buffleld, 

fatally Injured Saturday in a  two 
car coUlston in Hartford.

Miebael Kuropatro, 62, Hart
ford, died o f Injuriea received 
when etruck by a  bus a t toe Oon- 
nectlcut oompony’s yard ia  Hart-' 
ford.

Fred Carr, 28, Farmington, mo-, 
cidentally killed Saturday night ta l 
A  West Hartford shooting gallery 
when hit by a  bullet from a  target.
pi atoll

Charteite F. Holswqrth, 9,, at 
Bridgeport, died In Bridgeport 
hospitA Sunday from  bums about 
i he body which she received-last 
’. ui'sday.

Id Uotd^Ne

Londoo, Nov. 38—«F)—The (Mr- 
man radio oUd today that IS mote 

. Netherlaaderz have been ezeeu- 
ted, at Arnhem, for aahotage

Bobbed at New Pipe

Denver— (JP)— A  etraager eat be
side 18-year-old Eugene Haynee In 
a restaurant and adm ir^  toe 
handsome pipe Haynee had Just 
purchased. Haynes,:^jvalklng home, 
felt a  sharp pida hi Us arm and 
lost oonsclousnesa He woke up In 
a hospital as phyaldans removed 
a bullet from bis amt. The new 
pipe and hie wallet, oontainlhg 32, 
were goM . _ .  ,

U W R E IC E

U B B E H
♦

TONIGHT
AT 9

W TIC W EAF

*THETELErabNEIH|ttl* 
$ U A T  A lt iS T  tCIIES

ESSLEY
“WITH THE ORIGINAL 

TRUBENIZED COLLAR”

'  Our Celling Priee 31.85

Here’s a shirt that wUl bring joy to 
the heart o f any man. Smart new 
pattemo—or the ever popular whites. 
Choose several now for the men^oa 
your list, .

■ j-
BOXED ATTRACTIVELY FOR

CHRISTMAS GIFT GIVING

FANCY NORTHERN PLUMP

T U R K m

U N M I  POUNDS U  T O  SO POUNDS

GRADE

MRK 9ID

F O W L
i U9 AVM

3 3
6 TO 0 U9 AVMIAQI

LB ^

FOR ROASTING -  S-IB AVERAGE

9ANCV 9ATTID 
H flS i

G E E S E
u 2 9 .

Q
A

CHICKENS
YOUNG AND TENDER

DUCKLINGS
GENUINE SPRING

LAMB LEGS
BONED AND ROLLED IF DESIRED

LAMB FORES
FRESHLY GROUND -  LEAN MEAT

HAMBURG
TASTIIOAF m T uXURY lOAF
DELICATESSEN PRODUCTS OF SPERRY & BARNES

fiosiDA — aoo's - aid's

LB

LB

LB

LB

CAU90KNIA 
RID UWOMOR

ORANGES
HOSIDA — SIZIS 64 's ond 70's

GRAPEFRUIT 3 17-
GRAPES

2 lb̂ 2 5 «

OPAUSCfNT COOKWO

MclNTOSH
NATIVE EATING

APPLES
v 4 ^ ^ 2 5 <

APPLES 6 -  25'
CRANBERRIES FRESH HOWES U  19<
HUBBARD SQUASH 3 10<
YELLOW TURNIPSRur'::tĵ GA 3 l.s 1 Qc 
SWEET POTATOES 6 25« 
NATIVE CELERY a r g e  2 BUNCHES 29< 
NATIVE CABBAGE 4 10<

M IU B R O O K  CLUB -  Most Plavors

AMimCAN

CHEESE
a g e d  FOk MONTHS 
CURED JUST RIGHT

u 33<
SHARP CHEESE
FULLY CURED L I 3 9 c

S O D A S

Va n c a k e  flour

Pries for contents 
28-OZ 
BTLS

WHITE lo-oz g  g .
A  PKGS 1 1 cSPRAY

EVANGEUNE MILK EVjyPORATED
WEETENED ^  14% -ozsg

J  CANS A D *

SPAGHEUI O r  e l b o w s  
WHITE^PRAY

s-oz
PKG

OLD HUNDRIO

FROZEN
PUDDING

KM PINT' 
C R IA M  t>ICG

AAACARONI 
SALAD DRESSING 
FLAKO PIE CRUST 
TOAAATO JUICE f>nast 
CAKE FLOUR whu spray \ Vk1̂ 17c
FLOUR ALL PURPOSE RAG 21c 85c
F L O U R , * ^ M 9c ^^k'79« 
PLUAA PUDDING EN*GL?SH 2 MnI 33 c
AAARVO VEGETABLE SHORTENING l-LR CTN 23c

I J U l l c

2 25c
0* 10c

OIAMONO ^  
CAllfO tN lA 

EXTRA 
SJANOARO

QUALITT
CUT

33<
2 c V s 2 5 <

2 ĉ n1 2 S <

WALNUTS 
TOMATOES 
STRING BEANS
RAISINS FANCY SEEDED i 5 -o i « o  14< 
RAISINS FANCY SEEDLESS w o i  k o  I  5« 
CHERRIES RED MARASCHINO *-ot in  1 0 <  

FRUIT COCKTAIL RICHMOND 15<
CRAPEFRUIT JUICE uN̂m 2 CAN* 25< 
CRAPEFRUIT JUKE UNSwin *c/S? 27.

H I-H O  c r a c k e r s  u s  box 2 0 s

STUFFED OLIVES fnast 12<
5 5 «

GAl 
JUG

• r ? i1 7 « \ ’‘n?o^33«
cranberry.

S W E E T  C I D E R  M 0 n s H ;g *  2 5 ,

LAYER FIGS 
OCEAN SPRAY iiflS.
PICKLES Sweet Mixed AIRCRAFT SiV 27* 
CRAPE JUKI FIN AST ^  14. SI 27.
HONEY CLOVERMAID PURI 16.-OZ JAR 21.
RITZ CRACKERS uiiox21«

J to U d a if Qo4ut4f "  I S a J zM f S befU i^ im en t

HARD CANDY j*;̂ '29c 
HARD CANDY 5̂ .can99c 
CHOCOLATES ASSŴEKTI 
RIBBON CANDY t.nyt.m 
CHERRIES

HOLIDAY GIFT SllE 3 ) ;  LB 
------------- AVG

C H O C O LATI
COATED

;̂ 'x 25c 

^^'x 2 9 c  

^ ' x  2 9 c

FRUIT CAKE RECTANGULAR

FRUIT COFFEE CAKE 
RAISIN BREAD 
DARK BREADS CH

100% W

YOUR
:h o ic e

| . 0 9

EACH | 9 e

LOAF 1 2 «

10.
iH-t» | e .

^ _______  LOAF l y C

DOUGHNUTS PLAIN OR SUGARED DOZ is .
STONE MILL Ẑ â r?̂!)

° /JtotU COFFEE
Stomp No. 27 in your rationing book will 

bo good  for i  Jb. Coffoo throughout tho first 
rationing poriod, from Novombor 30,1942 
to Januory 2,1943. Only thosa b o o b  show
ing aii ago p i tS yoars or moro-wili bo valid 
for iho pordiaM o f coffoo. t Furthor dotaiis 
• I  pur ttoroi nowl

Hovg Your Homo SPIC 
and SPAN on tho Holiday . .

LARGE M V .  HQi '9 9 *DUZ 63s 2
P A G  SOAP White Naphtha 2 9*
CHIPSO FLAKfS or GRANULES 2ms 4S«
CAMAY SOAP 3 »ar$ 20< 
SCOT-TOWELS 
SCOt-TISSUE - Bou 7. 
TISSUE RICHMOND TOOfT 3 ROUS 13*

DANDY DOG KX>D MIX EQUAIB FOUR 
LARGE CANS iaio-
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MaMtipabt 
iSwiiliifl S m in

• aiaMU atTMt' If̂  OOM.TOUBOK
__a n ti_____Pmw4*4 OetobM 1. Itll

tohMl ■raiT HaniiiiK Bxoapt and Bondsya BBtarad at Beat OSloa at Maoehastar, aa aaoead Olasa Mail Matter.
niBSOlUPTION RATU 

a Taar Month la Copy rated
' mbmbcr ofTBB ABSOCIATBD PRBiM Tka Aasoclated Praaa la aaoinalra-t r  aatitlad to tha aaa or tepabllca< 
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lUBMBER ADOrr mtcui^TiuNa BUREAO OF

Tba B arald Printing Uompany. 
BH m ata<imaa no llnaoelai raaponal- 
bOlty for typograpbleal arrora ap- 
B aan n g in adrartlaam anu In tba 
M Uiebaatar C raning Herald

Monday, November 33

PfrfintMi On 48 Hour Wages
Moat diacuaakm of the 48 hour 

. wank pretends that it la a quea- 
tta i of hours wMch Is primarily 
Bnmlvsd. That, of couiae, is not 
tha ease. I t  la a question of 

n iers la nothing in the 
|,Matld to prevent any American 
Banc aril, bs it war induatry or 

' aat, from employing its men and 
.<dPMMn for as many hours a week 
'aa it pleases nothing, that is, ex- 
aspt the question of finances. It 

'Jb solely and purely the fact that 
-it would sost time and a  half 
ISBifes which operates against an 

j|liariaaii in the normal 40 hour 
^SDtfc week.
. Mhat (Macuaalon omphasixing 
L̂ ths neoesaity of a 48 hour week 
hseau ii of the labor shortage is 
act, then, primarily concerned 
With hours. I t  is not simply rec* 

that American labor 
48 hours every areek la all 

I t Is. reoommending 
th a t American labor work 48 
hsnrs a  wsMi at a  cut In wages 
halow the present time and a hail 
Mkedule.

Wnce that Is the real fact in the 
Base, n  is not a t all strange that 
aa  actual en^loyar who would 
bo burdened with the actual task 
at putting such a wage cut into 
M eet among his employes has a 

ir view at tba realiUea of 
the situatton . than commentators 
who sit in ivory towers and find 
ft an easy and logical matter to 
Fseommend that American labor 
take a  wage cu t Employers them- 
sdlves have some idea not only of 
how difficult it would be to put 
sudh a  wage cut into effect, but 
they also have an understanding 
a t hsw unfair i t  might be.

At any tats, the sanest eom- 
WMBt ws have seen on the quss* 
tton of the 48 hour week U' con
tained in a  letter Mr. Samuel 
fbrguaon, president of the Hart
ford Electric Light Co., has writ- 
tan to the Hartford Oourant His 
letter was in answer and continu- 
atlen of the theme raised by a 
Oourant editorial favoring tbs 48 

H hour week, at straight pay.- 
■ "I do not, however," wrote Mr. 
Vbvguaon, “think jrou are right in 
suggosting that these added 
hours should carry only the 

StBtraight-tlme wage rate. Payment 
of time and ons-half for the extra 

^ t lm a  in lieu of raising rate levels 
wm enabls employes to meet the 
tn eres;^  cost of .living without 
the inflationary effect that a<^m- 
panies the otherwise necessary 
raise in pay Without any <wrre- 

^aponding contribution of labor. - 
^  “Also the expense to the sm. 
in ployer is not so,great as jyou im 
■t ply since a 20 per cent increase 
^ I n  man hours due to lengthening

FergusM, himself an’̂ employer.
Perhaps the Oourant and the 

Now York Times and other news
papers advocating the 48 hour 
wsMm a t straight pay Jhink that 
suM'a pay cut can be imposed up
on American workers, and the sit
uation end happily there. Mr. Fer
guson, an employer, seemi to be 
closer to the realities. He seems 
to know that the inauguration of 
any such pay cut would immedi
ately reopen the whole American 
wags scale for upward adjust
ment, and that the higher hourly 
wage rate resulting would |>rob- 
ably continue after the war. On a 
sound business-like basts, aa a 
self-interested employer, he prob
ably calculates it is better to pay 
a premium rate for> emergency la
bor now than to undertake to pay 
an even higher permanent rate 
for all labor, even In the normal 
future. At the same time, Mr. 
Ferguson, an employer, seems 
gifted with a tolerant and intelli
gent understanding of labor's side 
of the question. If an employer 
can see this side. It seems to us 
that newspapers might see it too.

Thb Creed Of Hitler
Apologists for the United 

SUtes Senate, where the fight 
against the poll tax is expected to 
be loet today through the absence 
of senators who should be there 
fighting for it, have been busy 
trying to prove that the real ques
tion at stake is not one of dis
crimination against the Negro, 
but a pretty one of sUte's rigbU 
and constitutionality.

How real the argument on con
stitutionality is, and how real the 
question on discrimination against 

race which is now in the front 
lines defending America is, read
ers may Judge from the following 
quotaUon from last Wednesday’s 
mibustcr speech of Senator Doxey 
of MisslsMppL

•The white people of my SUte 
of Missisalppi," said this enlight
ened solon, “are predominantly 
Anglo-Saxon.... We Intend to
keep control of our SUte and see 
that it always remains under the 
domination of Anglo-Saxon su
premacy.”

The reader wiU noU that the 
race pr^udlce in this case is not 
only diibcted against th^ Negro. 
I t  is an “Anglo-Saxon supremacy" 
which must bo maintained. And 
that rules out all the races In this 
democracy of ours except one.

“We firmly beUeve," Senator 
Doxey oontinued, “that where a 
people have chosen to mix with 
another race, inferior in essential 
potentialities, the conglomerate 
mass does not rise to a  greater 
sUtus, but, on the contrary, al
ways sinks into impotence.

“We hold that blood counts, 
and that the basic n ^ u i  abili
ties and character of a  people 
come from the plastic hand of Al
mighty Qod; and it is to the ever
lasting credit of my Southland 
that we Intend to champion this 
phUoeophy untU our lofty moun
tains crumble into dust.” •

There Is the issue in this poU- 
tax fight That is the creed which 
is winning in the United SUtes 
SenaU today.

It IM the creed at Hitlj^; and it 
is his victory.

Washington 
In Wartime

. 11 .Bb Jack Stinaeff...........
Washington — Gradually the 

capital 1s assembling a number 
of little clues that may build up 
Into a picture of how the United 
Nations intend to establish real 
freedom in those parts of the 
world which have suffered des
potism and slavery.

The story sUrU with the sign
ing of the Atlantic Charter -and a 
little later, the signing of the 
Joint sUtement of alms by leaders 
of the United Nations. It continues 
down through speeches and sUte- 
menU by President Roosevelt and 
Secretary of SUte Hull. It takes 
in Wendell Willkle's speech after 
his globe-girdling flight and the 
President’s commenU on Willkle's 
speech.

■ar of schedules will, make unneces-
lliq BBry' the replacement of 20 per 
■tiosnt of the employes lost to mill' 

Itkry service or by other separa 
i.jUon. Furthermore, if 48 hours 

ould be specified at straight 
itlu e  when so mitny qre, and.have 
f a  long thne been working 
l.overtlme, it is obvious that a new 
I Bad higher wage ceiling would be 

1 1 permitted rather than to inflict 
i^l<ei Woriurs aa unjust reduction In 

| h ^  take-home.
“This upward adjustment of the 

(̂ iBvel of wage rates ipuld not only 
iglwow all existing wage agree- 
^laaeU into confusion, but, by cre- 

a higher Isvel, wmild affect 
HIP types ef euployeieat Md 

I most inflattonary when 
praasuys for famg boiira

*̂Tt la my hope that The Oour- 
wfll eontlaually urge idnger 

ef work for every patttotto 
but that it will not urge 

la hi the asrerttnoa provl- 
he WagwHour Aat as

at the tUna Bo

we think. Mr.

A Joint Undertaking
The other day, dlscuaslng the 

long-range exchangee between 
Prime Minister Churchill and Mr. 
WUlkie, we expressed the opinion 
that positive, friendly discussion, 
rather than any challenging back 
and forth between extreme poinU 
of view, ahould be the mode for 
constructive relations among al
lies.- ^

It is pleasant to noU that Mr. 
Wlllkle; in his address before the 
BriUsh War ReUef Society laat 
Friday, was back on the friendly 
trail, pointing out what ia Indeed 
a  noUceable fact about the pres
ent sUge of the war.

"In theae very present opera
tions in North Africa in which we 
as Americans Uke so much 
pride,” said Mr. WUlkie, "the 
British are deliberately playing 
down their own. contribution in 
order to give an extra lift to 
America, and also so that the 
world will have a visible demons 
stration that America is fuUy in 
this war with actual fighting 
troops." I

It is no discredit to the Ameri
can part in tha Nojrth African 
campaign, which la ao great that 
tha campaign could probably not 
have bam tmdarUken without it, 
U naU. aa wall, tha part tha Brit
ish srs playing.

Tha British flsst covered the 
landings, without, ac<:ording to all 
rtporU. ths loss of a single ship, 
“nie Royal Air Force is covering 
tba land operations. And for the 
riimactie afssult iqmn Tuniais 
itself, R is t t s  henfle B riti^  First 
Amy, v aU m  of Dunkirk, which 
M hi tha van. Thaaie. are the facU 
of 'tha campaign, and they make 
tha campaign tUalf a t least all of 
an a^ual partnership. Yet the 
8eartltoes are ours; BriUsh

Spokesmen, willingly give us cred
it for the whole undertaking; they 
Have allowed it to become "an 
American show."
T h e  fact ie th a t neither ally 
could have undertaken this cam
paign without the other. That's a 
good kind of fact to keep in mind, 
for all aspects of thia war and all 
aspects of the peace. For without 
such cooperation, the war could 
atm be lost and the peace could 
most certainly be lost.

For Britain to be generous in 
credit to us, and for us to have 
spokesmen willing to hand that 
credit back again, is a much bet
ter. contribuUon to that essential 
cooperation of the future than all 
the petty bickering some sources 
on both sides of the Atlantic 
would like to encourage.

The latest clue, and perhaps the 
most definite to date, was the 
President's speech on the seventh 
anniversary of the Philippine 
Commonwealth. The AtlanUc 
Charter spoke of “respect for the 
rights of all people to choose their 
forihs of government” The matter 
rested there for some time—until 
WUlkie returned with word that 
the Far E ast particularly China, 
waa bewildered as to Anglo- 
Ameriesn war alms. Many Orien
tals, WUlkie said, have read the 
Atlantic Charter. "Rightly or 
wrongly.” be continued, "they aak: 
what about a Pacifis charter? 
what about a Pacific charter?

The Prealdent answered that 
one by stating that “the Atlantic 
Charter applies to ail humanity,” 
and waa so called simply because 
it was signed at sea in the Atlan
tic.

Still unaawered, however, was 
the question which Wlllkle re
ported was causing the moat un
easiness In China: “What about 
India?” The Chinese, he said, 
were particularly alarmed not at 
the BriUsh attitude, but at the 
fact that the U. 8. faUed to step In 
and mediate the Indian dispute.

Now comes Mr. Robsevelt’s 
Philippine speech. It gives a strong 
suggesUon of the way his think
ing la running.

“I Uke to think,” the President 
said, “that the history of the Phil
ippine Islands in the last 44 years 
provides Iri a very real senae a 
pattern for the future of small 
nations and peoples of the world. 
It 1s a pattern of what men of 
good will look forward to In the 
future."

Who would Mr. Roosevelt In
clude among his “men of good 
wlU?” Winston ChurchUI certain
ly. And here is what may be the 
Up-off on how men of good will 
plan to restore real popular rule 
to conquered Germany and her 
statellltes, and perhaps how they 
plan to handle India and other 
colonial areas. *'

“But we must remember,” Mr. 
Roosevelt conUnued, “that such 
a pattern ia based on two impor
tant factors: one through the dis
semination of education, the sec
ond is that there must be a period 
of training and ultimate inde
pendent sovereignty. through 
practice of more and more aelf 
government”

The Open Forum
Communications for publications in the Open Forum wlU not 
be guaranteed publication If they contain more than 300 words. 
The Herald reaervea the right to decline to publish gny matter 
that maj' be libelous or which is In bad taste. Free expression 
of pollUcal views is desired but contributions of this character 
which are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

For the Marine*
To the Editor:'
Dear Sir:

I believe all Americans, while 
they may differ politically, will 
agree on one point—and that is 
that our armed forces all over the i 
world have acquitted themselves ! 
admirably. By nature we are not a 
militarist nation but no one can 
question the courage and akill of 
our boys—particularly In some of 
the outstanding places such aa 
Bataan, Corregidor and Guadal
canal: We read that aur boys on ' 
Guadalcanal often questioned the , 
apparent lack of help and rein
forcements, but In face of lack of 
sufficient ships and equipment 
they carried on ao bravely that 
every American owes them a vote 
of thanks. They seem to want (to 
Judge from our colunmista) some 
assurance that what they are 
fighting lor will in truth become a 
reality—a Just and lasting peace. 
Knowing American boys as we do 
we know they would fight anyway, 
whether or not they have that as
surance—but we can at least try 
once in s while to let them know 
we understand and appreciate the 
sacrifice they are making. To-that 
end I am enclosing a poem. dedi
cated to the Marines on Guadal
canal—if you care to use it.

Sincerely,
M. Paquette.

grow wild in the woods. Next year 
I will do what 1 couldn’r do this 
year, so help me Moses. My ad
vice is don't plant barberry shrubs. 
They are full of Uiorns, catcl and 
hold trash and thieves steal the 
berries for a few pennies.

Clara Southergill,
84 No. School street.

Narrow Escape
T( the Editor,

You don't know how near I 
came to finding out all about the 
new police set up. I sure would 
have occupied a cell in the police 
station had I been nome one day 
last week. I ’ve always wondered 
how It would seem to be in Jail 
and look forward to your execu
tion. All that stopped me from 
finding out was being a t the hos
pital visiting my son.

Yes, my barberry hedge has 
been ruined again. Had I been 
home I would have shot the young
sters. I’ve complained to the police 
often enough. Then I would have 
gone on a still hunt for the owners 
of the firms who advertise for 
barberry seed berries. They don’t

Guadalcanal
Clear as t.he sparkling water and 

the sand ,
Are cherished memories of their 

own fair land. ’
Their shining ideals bright against 

the foe
Democracy their torch where'ere 

they go.
Fox-holes or Jungles—dugouts hid

ing pain.
“They count no loss, that we may 

count our gain." '
Valiant and gay and young, their 

courage high
Meeting the dark, and unafraid to

die.
They’ve found the way, and know 

no other creed
Thtin stamping out th* wrongs 

that hate can breed.
Four freedoms! Etched In the mind 

of each Marine
Who fighta to know the world can 

have its dreams.
M. P.

Write!
To the editor.
Not to mention any names in 

psrtlculat.
But there are a great number of 

local lads in the aervtce. Marines, 
Navy, Army and Air Corps, that 
aeem to have fair weather friends

That is hello how are you, ahake 
hands, etc., when they’re home on 
leave. But do they write a letter 
now and then. They do not.

If you could read between the 
Unea of some of the letters I re
ceive that would convince any one 
we of Manchester don’t  remember 
to write.

Let's not forget the boys.
“If you don't write, you’re wrong,” 

Quoted from Kate Smith’s radio 
program.

. Roger W. Gilbert, 
Manchester.

Quotations
t _
. The Japanese give no one the 
right to . disagree with them. 
Liberty ea we know it docan't 
ex'iat; you must conform absolute
ly or be crushed.
—Nnrae captured by Jape In Ko-

We have' passed the crltibal 
stage of aeronautical development 
in comparison with that oi our ene
mies, and it aeems obvious thst 
we have aupremacy in design, re- 
searph and manufacture.
—A, T. Colwell, aircraft manu

facturing executive.

The experience of all business 
in settling disputes has demon
strated the fundamental fallacy of 
fighting as a means of reaching a 
tenable agreement Induatry al' 
ways, therefore, sidesteps con̂  
fljet We paust learn the same 
methods as nations.
—JaiHss F. Ltaonla, preaMent 

Clevelaad Chamber of Cem- 
merce.

Weary though they be of con
flict, Impoverished and looted as 
they are by their Naxl mastera, 
the folldwers of Mussolini are due 
for a good licking from ua, and 
theyTl get i t
—Uedereecretary at W ar Robert 

P . PattersM .

The only working dr manage- 
0 Mnt rules we should recognise 
from now on are the ones which 
will hett> win the war.
—Aseietaat Navy Secretary Ralph 
- A- Bald te C. L a  eeaveaUaa.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Fumlahed by the McCoy 
Health Serrioe

Address cwmmunkmtloas to The 
Herald, AtteatUio McCoy 

Health Servicê

Relief For Stomaoh Trouble

The patient with stomach trou
ble endures a group of aymptoms 
common in digestive disorders and 
even thougn SU the following 
symptoms may not be present, 
usually two or more are noted.

Probably the one symptom most 
often found la exceaelva gas. The 
gas stretches the stomach, causing 
a feeling of pressure or fullness, 
ana producing belching. The pa
tient may notice that the heart 
starts to race,' pound or throb, or 
he may have a feeling of smother
ing or oppression through the 
chest whic, is especially uncom
fortable. He Is practically certain 
that there is oomethlng wrong 
with his heart, instead of putting 
the blame where it belongs, on the 
stomach.

Occasionally he feels a wave of 
dizzinesB pass over him and at 
the same time his vision blurs sO 
that he does not see clearly, or 

.sees objects whirling around him, 
or be may note specks before the 
eyes.

Upon pressing over the top of 
the stomach with the fingers, 
he notes a feeling of tenderness 
and-the parts seem distended or 
bloated. Actual pain la usaully ab
sent but the genersd soreness sad 
tenderness in the-pit of the stom
ach remains. The tongue becomes 
coated, there is a bad taste ia 
mouth sad the breath is un
pleasant. A large majority of tte  
cases have catarrh of the nose 
or throat and the discharge at 
mucos alao playa a  part in making 
the breath bad.

The patient may complain that 
he feels sick at his stomach; the 
nausea may be present either 
after meals or early In the. mo'm- 
Ings. A burning of the stomach 
is also oommoa and the same ia 
true of a gnawing feeling which 
makes the sufferer contimfally 
hungry. True appetite, flies out 
of the window and the patient 
says "nothing taste good." In an 
effort to use only those foods 
which seem to agree with him, the 
patient usually leaves out many 
wholesome foods. Partly because 
of incorrect selection of food 
and partly because of poor aS' 
Bimilation, he loses weight and 
can’t, gam. In many eases, he ia 
troubled with constipation.

This type of stomach'trouble is 
called by th* doctor, chronic 
gastritis. The causes at chronic 
gastritis are very simple and are 
over-eating, eating'food oombin'a* 
tlons Which are not good; eating 
in tee much ef a hurry; using riim 
mixtunw of feeds hard te digaat; 
eating of highly seaaoned fo c ^  
You may rsat aasured 'th a t  th* 
fault Jles in' your habits which 
are,sKt good and the cure will 
come only from the development 
of good eating habiU. >

At the start of the treatment for 
simple stomach trouble, the faot- 
ing cure will give the quickest 
resulU. Til* fast should last 
for a t least 8 days and you may 
use ritbsr'B  s t r ^ b t  water fast, 
using a glaaMul at watar *evary 
hour or you may uaa a  fruit Juica 
fast, simply taking an 8-ounoa 
glsM of fruit Juice every two 
hours. It is aU right to use 
tomato Juice, orange Juice, grapa-

frult Juice or canned unsweetened 
pineapple Juice. The first day or 
two you may feel “lonesome” for 
food but once the stomach is re
lieved of the task of handling 
three meals a day you will begin 
to enjoy comfort and freedom 
from distress. Be sure to take at 
least one enema each day while 
fasting.

When the. good effects of the 
fast are felt you are ready to start 
on a careful diet using foods that 
are good for you, in good combl- 
nationa and you will be able to get 
the good from your food.

Just address your request to 
McC!Dy Health Service in care of 
this newspaper, enclosing a large 
sell addressed envelope and ten 
cents in stamps or com if you are 
interested in Stomach Ulcers, and 
ask for articles on Stomach Ulcers.

Queatlons And Answers

(FeeUng Of Saffocatidti)
Question; Mrs. Olive C. writes: 

"I have at times a feeling of suf
focation, especially when I am 
talking for any length of time. 
The doctor told me 1 had nasal 
catarrh. Would that be the cause 
of it?”

Answer: Heart trouble will 
sometimes cause a feeling of auf- 
focatioh, but if you had aome seri- 
oua disorder, your doctor would 
undoubtedly have discovered it 
with a careful examination. Your 
suffering from nasal catarrh 
would, not likely cause such a 
symptom. Probably the real cause 
of your feeling of suffocation Ih 
because you have a weak dia
phragm, which is the large, flat 
muscle separating the chest from 
the abdomen. Thia is the muscle 
most used in breathing and if it 
is already weak, it becomes easily 
tired from the effort ueed'in talk- 
IBg. Get rid at your catarrh thru 
the pfoper diet, end take deep 
bremthlng exercise for developing 
the strength of your diaphragm.

(liidlgeatloa and Magneala)
Queetion; Mre. Leona DeO. 

aeka: “la oonatant^lndigeetlon a 
cauae of thlnheaa ? Will milk of 
magnesia, if taken after eveiy 
meal, correct this condition?

Answer: Milk of megneeia will 
sometimes give a temporary re
lief but cannot be couBdered a 
cure. Omstaat indigestion un
doubtedly would told to keep one 
thin. You would have to have..a 
diagnosis to determina the cause 
of yourrindigestion.

(Dtathenoy fOr Pneomoala)
Question: Miss S. F. inquires 

“My brother recently contracted 
pheupaonia and the doctor gave 
him a treatment called the dia
thermy. He made a  qiUck recov
ery and I  wonder if the electrical 
treatment had anything tmdo with 
i t"

Answer: I highly recommend 
the diathermy treatment pot only 
after pneumonia has d e ^ Io j^  but 
alee in ail forms of .aeuts ehaet 
eengestioa. The Biathanny treat
ment may be ebtained in the heme 
by means ef e portable piece of 
equipment wbicji may be taken to 
the bedside of the patient by the 
doctor. By the dietbenny, heat ia 
sent deep into the chest, exactly 
where it will do the most good. 
The diathermy treatment 1« c« de 
cided value in the treatment of 
pneumonia as it Incfeesee the local 
chreulation, etape up the 
nature u  using, t^po ra rily  
empties the lymph nodto of the 
lungs tmd relieves congeraoii. TUs 
dlatheriny treatmaot~ la now 
recommended by many . doctors 
who And that the i>atient .with 
pneumonia recovers more oukddy 
if it is used.

Never Doubted 
About Rescue

Rickenbacker Cites Re* 
ligion as Buoying Hope 
In Days of Ordeal.
Pearl Harbor, Nov._  ̂33—(iP)— 

Eddie Rickenbacker, survivor of 
many close brushes with death, 
never doubted for a momeni dur
ing his three weeks on a tiny rub
ber raft in the South Pacific that 
he end his companions would. be 
rescued.

The American flying ace of the 
First World war cited his own re
ligion iu> the buoying hope during 
the days of ordeal after the big 
Army plane In which he waa flying 
on an Inspection trip for the sec- 
reUry of war went down for lack 
of fuel Oct. 21. •

T hold to the Golden Rule and 
I believe most firmly that If a man 
Just follows what he truly knows 
and feels In his heart, then he can
not go wrong, and la possessed of 
religion enough to get by In any 
man's land,” said the 52-year-old 
Rlckenbackerf" who has survived 
the perils of auto racing, downed 
21 enemy planes in aerial combat, 
and was badly hurt In the crackup 
of an airliner.

Tale of Suffering 
The tale of the rescue of Ricken

backer and aix of hit seven com
panions—one of them died and 
waa burled at sea was brought to 
Pearl Harbor from an atoll Mme- 
where in the South Pacific, where 
the rescued men were first brought 
to safety and hospitalised. It was 
a tale of suffering, of rain oqualls, 
and of starvation staved off with 
the help of raw fish and seagull.

Official advices said all the sur
vivors who were hospiUIixed are 
recovering but that It may be a 
month before Col. Hans C. Adam
son, of Washington, D. C., is able 
to travel.

The eight men took tc three 
rubber rafts after the plane toU(flt- 
ed the water. From then on they 
were lost to the world until Lieut. 
William F. Eadie, pilot of a Navy 
searching seaplane, spotted me of 
the little rafts the night of Nov. 
11.

The three rafts became separat
ed the afternoon of Nov. 9. One of 
the party. Sergt. Alexander Kaez- 
marezyk of Torrlngton, CJonn., 
meanwhile had died.

Capt. William T. Cher^,- of 
Abilene, Tex., pilot of the Ricken
backer plane and sole occupant of 
one of the rafts, was the flrst to 
be ivseued. He waa sighted by 
Eadie and flown back to an island 
base. With his rescue hope rose 
that the others would be found.

The same day, out of sight of 
Cherry and hia rescurer, occupants 
of a second raft sighted an island 
and rowed toward it, wondering 
whether it was occupied by Japa
nese. On thia raft were Lieut. 
James C. Whitaker, 41, of Burlin
game. Calif.; Lieut. John J. De 
Angells, of Naaquehoning, Pa., and 
Staff Sergt. James Reynolds of 
Fort Jones., (3allf.

Eedle Resumes Sesrch 
The next day, acting on Infor- 

matloB supplied by Cherry, Lieu
tenant Eadie resumed the search 
and that night, with the aid of 
flares, located Rickenbacker's raft 
aome 40 Wles from the island. 
Rain squalls were sweeping the 
sea and Eladle, afraid he would be 
unable to guide surface abips to 
the scene, landed on the water to 
attempt reacu4 with hit plane.

Colonel Adahoon, seriously ill, 
was placed in the plane's cockpit 
and Rickenbacksr and Private 
John F. Bartnek waa lashed to the 
wing. Eadie, junable to get his light 
plane off the liater with that load, 
started to tax} the 40 miles back 
to his base. A boat Anally came 
alongside and took off Ricken
backer and Bartek but Adamaon 
waa too ill to be moved ao Eladie 
continue^ taxing over the open 
sea. '

“That chap has what it takes,” 
Whitaker later amid admiringly of 
Eadie.

It was not until early morning 
Friday, the 13tb, that Rickenback
er and Bartek finally set foot on 
dry land.

"You'd better thank God foi 
your Testament,' son. You can sac 
what' faith can do for jrou,” said 
Rickenbacker to Bartek when they 
landed. ~

Natives, who had been notified 
that missing fliers were nearby, 
meanwhile found Whitaker and his 
party. They had spent a chid, wet 
night on their island but had 
feasted on coconuts.

On Rickenbacker's raft part of 
the fare was a seagull which had 
alighted on his head.

“However, I didn’t  eat much of 
the raw bird, nor of the raw flah 
we caught,” be said. He explained 
that it was dislike for raW meat 
and not fear of iUneas that made 
him forego the fare. He said the 
others ate the fish and gulls but 
didn’t  gat sick because "no one 
had anything on his stomach."

Whitaker waa the only one not 
absolutely in need of hospitalisa
tion. He waa s  carpenter’s mate 
in the last World War, but left the 
Na8y In 1920 and Joined the Ktmy 
Air Corps about a year ago.

Week-End Deaths

com naw r. t

snow

Cspetc
r.sof, 78, former prim* minister of 

ths.Union ef Soutli A/rics. Hs 
was hont at Waningtan. Caq̂ a 
Colony. ’

Toronto—Prof. Franklin Right 
Cummer, 89, widdly known pian
ist, organist'and muale teacher.

Media, Pa.—Mrs. EUSabetb 
Riddle, wife;, of Samuel D. Riddle, 
noted owner and breeder of racing 
thoroughbreds, among them Man 
c m a r  and War AdminlL

Poor Speller ^

Chicago— In a letter to a 
local nawspap^a column for soc- 
retarlss and stenographers, a 
reader wrote: “To whome it may 
concern; 1 am empyed In one of 
the defense plants so secretary to 
an wpadltra. Refferiag . .

i - :  *

•«« •  hollow in the
They laid old Sixtus in a  plain, i *hey had lain,

unpainted coffin. When It waa well • . . .  ,  . ,  ,
into the evening, and the town waa ***** hlock
..'lustered, silent, in Its war-dark- **’
ened houses, a rough, gray-coated ^.f.,?**”** soared
crew gathered at Pastor Aaleaen's. r*VJi,** ” !****'?*It seemed the whole village waB.r lonel>
there. But not a man or woman * w**** Jhey buried^ him. As the 
entered the church. Instead they ^u red  clods over the hoi-
filed through the parsonage and * P"**®*" began U
into a bedroom where, on the bier, "j  * ôikL monotonous voice
stood one lighted candle; they bU
looked at the body lying In its ’ *w '"^blpplng
black suit, then pressed on and
out the farther door. When they i f '̂ *®®'
w ere rone, the carnenter -  fber. Who art In heavenwere gone, the carpenter, a taci
turn, nail-chewing bellow, ham
mered the coffin shut.

The clock in the church tower 
struck the'curfew, nine, and the 
women and moat of the men went 
home. But Lars Malken atayed. 
So did Dr. Stensgard (though no 
one spoke to him), and Gunnar, 
and his young cousin, who was 
also a fiahermoii and had gone to 
school under Sixtus. Nils Brate- 
gaard, who owned the canning 
factory, and waa past middle age 
himself, stood in the shadow of 
the porch in a black hat and a 
rough fur collar. Near him stood 
Knut Osterholm who, now that 
they had atayed after the hour, 
waa keeping an eye out for the 
guard. Mortensen was there, and 
KJerlof, and Kaare Jensen, the 
one-legged shoemaker.

They shifted uneasily, and pick
ed up the long poles on which the 
coffin was to be carried. Gunnar 
Brogge and the carpenter brought 
the coffin endwise out of the 
house and laid It on tha poles. 
Then they started off.

The night was very cold. The 
snow crunched underfoot. They 
stayed close together and as quiet 
aa they could, carrying the dead 
man between them. When they got 
under the trees and out of sight 
of the village, they laid the cof
fin down a minute to light their 
torches.

It would have made old Sixtus 
happy, for he who had fought all 
his life for the little man waa be
ing carried to hia grave like the 
greatest of them all. The coffin 
grew heavier as they climbed.

It waa an hour’s trip, part of 
the way thro-jgh deep snow that 
had drifted down onto the path. 
They followed the tracks of men 
who had gone ahead' that after
noon, their torches flaring redly, 
the pitch trailing out billows of 
black smoke whenever the wind 
rasped downward imder the acre 
branches. Like a giant they car
ried him, silent in the coffin, a 
hundred steps for every one of 
his years, an instant’a silence for 
every word he had spoken.

Each of them in that desolate 
hour had his separate thoughts, 
Osterholm of the moment when 
that afternoon, for the first time, 
he had struck his child. She had 
grown deathly white and said in 

low voice, *Tf mama were alive 
.” and stood there and looked 

at him with wide and tear-struck 
eyes.

Gunnar trudged upward under 
the weight of the dead man, and 
wished he could talk to Solveig. 
The strange awe he felt waa some
thing he could have told only to 
hia wife. Their little Gunda was 
sick in bed, wrapped in one of 
hia old coats. She had had a fever 
that afternoon. There were others. 
Some of the men, too, and their 
wives. . . ”A bad ttme to get sick,” 
he thought

Their boots crunched b, the hard 
snow. The wind cut at their faces; 
sometimee a man stumbled, and 
hia torch flared down like a signal 
light hut other hands reached for 
the poles. The coffin never waver
ed; they carried the old man like 
a king.

Just below the crest at the hill 
thVy laid th* coffin' down on the 
andw and rested, breathing heavi
ly. The trees were thinner here, 
and the White moon high overhead 
cast all their shadows in sharp 
relief.'

Now that they were In the clear 
the moon gave plenty of light so 
they put out their torches before 
they started toward the level 
patch of grotmd that Jutted out to 
sea.

It was where Mortensen had 
watched, two night* before, and 
KJerlof the intervening night On' 
the farthest lip of land, there

The words were lost in the wind 
Men turned their heads away  ̂
unable to bear the sUng.

“Hallowed be Thy name.”
And at that Instsmt m  if in a 

dead march, they heard the faint 
nervous rumbling of drums. Gun
nar stiffened and looked quickly 
around. “Listap,” he cried.

And then one of them saw a 
light flicker far out on the hori
zon. "Gunnar! To the weat”

The drums rolled landward 
again. The men looked up ner
vously at the pastor. "KJerlof,’’ 
Gunnar whisi>ered. “KJerlof, thf 
glaaaes.”

"What is i t? ” somebody cried. 
''They crowded forward to the 

larids edge, and out where the 
black water met the sky a pin
prick-of light flared and was as 
quickly gone. A tense hope sprang 
up in all of them. “Gun flashes," 
said Gunnar, who was watching 
through the glaasea.

Someone began to coimt Ths 
drums rolled in again. "About 12 
milea.”

An English ship,” the doctor 
said, and caused them aU to look 
at him, for it waa the first word 
he had spoken all evening.

The old man lay with his gravs 
only half filled up. Hie pastor 
went back, finished his prayer si
lently, and started shoveling ia 
earth mixed with snow.

Ounflar, arms up, shoulders 
hunched forward, kept scanning 
the horison with his gloss. At last 
he turned.

"Well?’’ they asked.
"Well, Gunnar?”
"Look for yourselvss."
They passed the glasses from 

hand to hand, and finally KJsrtof 
took them, lay down in t te  Iwllow 
fornjed by his body the n i ^ t  be
fore, and trained them out to 
where the giinfira had been. Talk
ing excitedly, the others went 
slowly back to the grave. “Was it 
isn English ship, Gunnar? What d* 
you think?”

“I t  was two ships,” said Malksn 
wisely, "and firing at each othar."

Gunnar put a hand on his shoul
der. "You did not have the glasses, 
Lars. But I could see thst only 
one ship fired. The flashes never 
shifted the whole time. They wsre 
running in toward land.” ,

“And it stopped firing.” . 
" W h a t  does it mean?"

“Either the ship was sunk.. 
Osterholm atartea to oay, whan 
suddenly KJerlof called to them.

“Gunnar. Knut. Aircraft"
They ran back to the lookout 

post and there in the moon-glis
tening sky they saw three H ^ -  
kels coming in fast from tha 
south and turning out to sea.

”Ja,” cried Gunnar excitedly, 
“if they hun t.. . ” He snatched the 
glataaea from KJerlof, put them In 
his eyes, and waited.

"Gunnar, what Is it? Gunnar." 
They crowded around him. He did 
not move; he hardly blinked, but’ 
with a terrible and tense exjwct- 
ency stood staring out to the point 
from which he knew hlS’ sign must' 
come.

The bombers Vsnishsd into ths 
darker western sky.

He was still watching out toaaa. 
“Did you ever hear of an unarm
ed ship off the coast in wartijns?"

"No,” aaid Malkan. “No."
They heard the planes coma 

back, flying very low. Gunnar'a 
face fell, and he swore, looking 
S t  them through the rissaes. But 
then suddenly, aome toree miles 
out, he saw then circle and turn 
out to sea again.

Gunnar’a eyes were almost afire 
with life. But'he looked a!wsy at 
the ground, trying to hide his tri
umph. “There is an Enghqh sub
marine off ahore,” he said'Jn s  
low voice.

(To Be Contlnned) .N.

Manhattan
By Oeorgs

New York—One of Broadway's 
soimdeat new stage hita, “The 
DamSak 'Cheek,” ia pretty, much a 
personal triumph for Flora Rob-, 
son, the English actress. I can’t 
think of anyone who could do the 
Job she is doing as s  spinster 
whose only love affair blossoms 
rather tcrdily in life. And rather 
tardily, Flora is getting the break 
she ahould have had long ago.

She lookr the part, in this play 
about family life in 1909, wear
ing tha floor-leiigth dresses and 
huge hats of ths day much aa you 
remember that maiden sunt of 
youra. Flora is not what you would 
call a beautiful woman, which has 
resulted in her playing aome un
pleasant roles. But she has a 
sweet, perfectly bssutiful smlM 
which is ceinplatsty tnnsfonnlng. 
When Flora smiles, in thl. play ^  
John Van Dnitsr. and Lloyd Mor
ris, you're on her sid>' :o the flnirii.

You may remember Flora as the 
Incomprehaiaibls mother in "B a
hama Passage,’* a role ao bad that 
film audiences la-ighed at her men
tal aufferLifs and applauded when 
she died. Floiia certainly remem
bers i t  She has refuaea point 
blank to do any neurotica of that 
type since.

Thst frankness ■ has paid divi
dends, “Ib e  Damaisk Cheek" is her 
flrst/comedy and she.has her first 
symMthic role . on Broadway, 
w h i^  has seen her in- “ Ladies in  
Retirement” and "Anne of Eng
land.” And she is, she told me, 
very b o n y  bseauss aha has suc

ceeded in breaking away from 
typ«-

Sitting in Producer Dwight 
Deere Wiman’s office, ahe M d me 
some things about herselfYnat I 
thought were interesting. She 
is from s  Scottish family, her full 
name being Flora McKenzie Rob- 
fon (It’s Rob-aon, not Robe-son.) 
She is the sixth of seven childran, 
the only one who Was afsge- 
struck. Her parents still live on 
the south coast of England, and 
because ahe can’t  send them much 
else right now, she sends them 
seeds from California.

“Ours is an old sea-going fam
ily,” ahe said, “and I  guess that’s 
where 1 get my urge to travsL 
There’s nothing 1 Uke better than 
a road tour, seeing new towns and 
new country.”

Flora came over originally In 
1988 to do ths film, "Wuthering 
Heights.” Four months later eh* 
totumed to do several films an<t' 
“Ladiss In Rstiremant” s  pUy 
in which sba was a murdirsss. and 
which ran I I  month# ea Bread- 
way.

I made a few notes while ah< 
wasn’t  looking. 8hs :hss light blue 
ayes. And n c  was wearing a 
bumt-orsnge turimn trijnined 
with s  f l u ^  bit of fur, a east of  ̂
the same color, black dress and 
black glovaa. 8he didhf look Ukr 
a  spinster a t all. " ■>

N* Alarma fer Fires

Pratt, Kas.-M>P)—Firemen cr.n

airsn doean
in pssM 
i’t  Moi8 Ifor lira alamn

any mors—it's being rsaervsd foi 
aid raids—rsnd the klbltsers don*' 
know there's a 8rs until tha flr* 
ataa ara cast.
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Gas Reduction 
Soon Absorbed

OPA Head Gives Advice 
To Holders of the A 
Coupons in State.

, HarUord, Nov. 23—(P)—SUte 
OPA headquarters today sought 
the co-opcra'iJcn of drivers feeling 
the effect of the "A” gasoline cou
pon value reduction from four to 
three gallons.
 ̂ Those with supplemental rations 
were especially asked by Director 
Chester Bov/lee not to “swamp" 
local war price and rationing 
boards for adjustments, pointing 
out that the reduction in the basic 
book only omounU to a decrease 
in 16 miles of driving per week.

"The reduction,” he pointed out 
“can easily be absorbed by conser
vation stops on the part of the 
driver,” adding that “each gallon 
saved wlU help the boys in North 
Africa.”

Are StUI Benefitting 
He saw most holders of "A" 

books "still benefitting,” since it 
provided 160 milea of occupational 
driving and 90 miles of pleasure 

■ driving per month, compared with 
a reduction of 60 miles through 
tba unit value cut.

Where adJustmenU are "ex
tremely necessary,” where the 
driver finds it impossible to 
“squeeze” through with additional 
conearvatlon steps, calls should 
not be directed at local boards 
until plans of procedure ar* an
nounced In Washington, Mr. 
Bowlaa said.

AddlttoMkl Rallons 
Oommerclal vehicle operators, 

who do not have sufficient “S” ra
tions to meet their essential re 
qulramsnU until December 
when new ‘T ’ coupons become 
valid, may apply at local boards 
(or additional rations, tha state 
OPA head explained.

Ito urged holdera of “S” books, 
however, to stretch their present 
rations ss far as poasibit to make 
them laat until December 1.

Meanwhile, ail holdera of ”8' 
raitlona who have obtained certif- 
eatss at war necessity may apply 
a t  local boards for the new books.

While the office at defense 
tixmaportatlon eertlflcates state 
ths inileag* permitted and the ap 
proved gallonage at gasoUn* for 
uo rering  that mileage, local 
boards may not grant a gasoline 
allowance larger than that ap
proved by th* ODT, Mr. Bowles 
said.

Selective Service registranto 
the "teen age” group who are to 
receive their queatloanalree " to r 
draft clas^cation today are aa 
follows:
12288 N-616—Anthony U Lan- 

zano, 170 Blzsell St.
12289 N-517—Albert B. Walullk. 

34 W. O nter St.
12290 N-618 Norwood A. Frye, 

00 HUItard St.„  Mrs. S h e r^ 'D u ffy  of
12202 N-620—Roland W. Schiller, 138 Cbmpfleld Road have'^TMelved

Recreation 
Center Items

Draft Quei Flier Praises 
lOcal Product

C a d «  
In s is tB ^ tm  
neer P an

war, the engineers plunged from 
completed Works into th* new, 
despite the fact.the Arctic winter 
was already upon them.

In the face of storms and tem
peratures which at times dropped 
below Gtermomeier fMtffingS, sur-  ̂
veyori driving dog teams pushto 

I l i a n c n e s ie r )  on both highway and rall-
g Pio-1 road projects

l u t e s ^

Today:
8-9—Junior boys’ game room 

open, E. 8. and W. 8.
8-8:46—Junior boys’ plunge

period, E. I.
8-8:46 — Panthers basketball 

practio* period, E. 8.
8-7—Small gym open for hand- 

baO, E. 8.
7-8—Small gym open for box

ing, E. 8.
7- 8—Women’s gym class, B. 8.
8- 8—Women’s advanced swim

ming class, E. 8.
8-8:80—Men’s gym class, E. 8.
8-10—Bowling alleys reserved 

for women’s gym class group, E. 
8.

7-18—fowling alleys reserved 
lor aaaa’s senior league, W. 8.

Tomorrow:
8-9—Junior boys’ game room 

open. E. 8. and W. 8.
8-8:48—Royal Blue Seniors bas- 

kstball period, E. 8.
8-7wunlor boy#* boxing period, 

aman gym, E. 8.
T-9;S0-—Small gym open for 

bandbam E. 8.
7-8—Women’s plunge period, E

34 Bldwell 8t.
12293 N-621A Frank P. Bychol-| 

ski,*92 Homestead St.
12294 N-522 Frank H. Yeomans, 

216 Oakland St.
12295 Nr523 Edward O. Mays.

8 Chestnut St.
12296 N-624 Monte R. Walker,

19 Riverside Dr.
12297 N-&26 Walter J. Adamy,

45 Goodwin St.
12298 N-528 CTiarles  ̂ D. Cary. 

Jr., 688 Center 8t.
12299 N-627 Charles B. Hill, 47 

Edward St.
12300 N-628 Edward R. Upka,

96 North St.
12302 N-630 George W. Pal- 

leln, 224 Oak S t
12303 N-531 Arthur C. Kahl, 60 

Foxcroft Dr.
12304 N-632 Edward C. Q>tter, 

457 E. Center St.
12305 N-533 Henry R. WitUe, 

157 Pine S t
12306 N-534 WiUard A. Cole, 20

Bank S t  (
12307 N-533 Francip A. Du- 

reiko, 25 Linden St., Rockville.
12308 N-538 Joseph J; Glode, R.

F. Di, No. 4, E. Hartford.
12309 N-537 Robert ,C. HUlman, 

299 Highland S t
12311 N-539 Richard W. Max

well, 70 Laurel St.
12812 N-540 Harry A. Straw, 11 

Vanderbilt Hall, New Haven.
12314 N-542 George Downing, 

65 DelmoOt 8 t
12315 N-54S Irving E. Maehie, 9 

Hilliard S t
I2S18 N-644 Roger H. Aronson, 

516 Gardner S t
12317 N-545' Lewis P. Palmer,

127 School S t
12318 N-546 Lauronc* B. Ferry,

48 School St.
12319 N-547 Francis M. Mad

den. 128 BisseU Bt.
12320 N-548 Elden E. Marks, 37 

Strant S t
12322 N-550 Edwin J. Kosak, 

113 No. School S t
12323 N-551 Donald R. Bagley, 

145 Main S t
12324 N-552 Alfred KosickL 23 

Lockwood S t
12325 N-553 WilUam E. Ken

nedy, 227 O nter S t
12326 N-554 AUen H. Richard

son, 48 Hartford Rd.
12327 N-555 Kenneth I. Chap

man, 168 Summit S t
12328 N-556 Frederick T. Mur

phy, 477 No. Main S t
12329 N-557 Thomas H. Heat- 

1^, 332 Lydall St.
12330 N-558 William C. O'Brien, 

68 Oak St.
12338A N-558A H o w a r d  B. 

Major, Jr., 705 Center S t
12331 N-550 Frank S. VaUuasi, 

Jr., 68 Oxford S t
12332 N-560 Arthur W. Ludwig, 

46 Woodland S t
12333 N-561 Edward W. Mc

Manus, 227 O nter S t
12334 N-S62 Arthur O. Young, 

118 Wetherell S t
12336 N-564 Robert M. Finley, 

83 Eldridgc S t
12337 N-565 William D. New- 

marlc, 136 BisseU S t
12338 N-566 Walter H. Habei^ 

em, 97 Blsaell S t
12339 N-567 Joseph J. Sardella, 

59 Irving S t
12340 N-568 Howard W. Mar- 

tyn, 160 ToUand Tpk*.
12341 N-560 Harold N. Heni^, 

51 Flower 'S t
12342 N-570 WendeU H. Che

ney, 89 Brookfield S t
12343 N-571 Alan E. Turklng- 

ton, 76 Scarborough Rd.
12344 N-572 Hudson W. HoUiih 

ter, Jr., 232 Woodland S t 
55 Birch S t

12345 N-57S Carl H. Anderson,
12346 N-574 “  ‘

Classified as the next big Job in 
the development of the Arctic 
transportation network is the con- 

iction of a highway system 
lekding from the northern term
inus df^be new Alcan highway at 
F airbankk^ strategic points along 
Alaska’a 26,00(L.mlles of coast line

letter from their son, Eliflote J.
Duffy, a cadet officer at the ^aif 
base at Sequoia Field, Vlaalla, Chr.,' 
which give* several interesting i N^he first census 
facte In regard to the atrenuoue inn Aw  «n 1801 
schedule and the various studies 
these young fliers have to follow.He 
says: “When this ia all over I’ll be 
a  combination weather man, pilot, 
navigator apd mechanic—yes, and 
ru  even make a good wife for 
aomebody.” He saya he likes the 
routine, has many flying hours to

ten in Bng-

Begin Primary 
Flight Training

Chapel HUl, N. C, Ntov. 23—Ca
det Howard E. Mohr, of 17 Spruce 
street, Manchester, Conn., and Ca
det Mervin W. Cole, of 32 Hazel 
street, Manchezter, Conn., have 
completed the initial step in their 
training as Naval Aviation cadets 
at the Navy Pre-Flight School 
here, and have been trwuiferred to 
the Naval Reserve Aviation Base 
at St. Louia, Mo., for primary 
flight instruction.

They were two at 188 eadeta in

their battalion to be graduated < 
m tlie Chapel Hill school after ; 

three mopths of intensive training 
designed to prepare the cadets for 
combat flying to come. In addition 
to the Important physical tough
ening phase, the Pre-Flight course 
includes military drili, and instrucq 
tlon in Naval customs snd basic 
ground school subjects.

They now face three months of 
primary flight instruction and 
then three months of advanced 
training, before winning their 
wings in the Navy’s air service.

Cadet Elmore J. Duffy

■T"

N«w ^rivals at the

GIFT BOX
New things every day ! Hera are the latest t
Glazed pottery in white and iiastel rose, gieen 

and blue: Man-size ash trays at M)c and $1.00. 
Vases, $1.00 to $2.50; (^ndlesticks, w8U pocketa, 
dishes, $1.00 to $2.00.

Brandy snuffers for floating flowera; 8” lize, 
$1.49; IV/i inch size, $3.50, in crystal.

All crystal Hurricane Lamps, electrified, with 
prisms and etched chimneys, ISV̂ g inches high, 
$7.50 each.

New hand decorated tole in flat-flnished black, 
blue and ivory! Pie-plate trays, $1.09; square 
salt-and-peppers, $1.09 pair; spice or cigarette 
boxes with hinged lids, $1.29.

' WATKINS — MAIN FLOOR

Visit
Woodbridge Model Home
Decorated for Watkins Brothers by the celebrated 

. nationally famous Ross Crane. Open daily 1 ;30 
to 9 P. M. See how a small home should be deco
rated. . .strictly on a Budget basis!

Where will you carve the 
Thanksgiving turkey this year?

in the kitchen?

his credit and looks forward to be
ing mad* a commissioned lieu
tenant.

To quota another paragraph 
from his letter: “By the way, 
ayery time 1 go up 1 wear a Pi
oneer Parachute that 1* made 
right in my home town. Let me 
tell you I'm proud to. When I 
draw on* before flying I always 
look to see if it’s a Pioneer. If not,
I tell them to take it back, noth
ing hut a Pioneer for me! Now, 
every time I go to ght one they say 
'Oh! here’s th* fellow from Man
chester, Connecticut. Get him a 
FHoneer!’"

Speaks of Holiday
“Thanksgiving and Christmas 

will be here soon. Last year at 
this time I waa in Florida. I know 
Thanksgiving won't be the same 
as other years, but nevertheless we 
■haU make the best of it. We do 
have a lot to be thankful for in 
spite of Hitler and hia mob.”

The young man waa graduated 
from Manchester High school and 
waa formerly employed In the en
gineering office of the Pratt Sc. 
Whitney Aircraft in East Hart
ford. He was with Oimpany G, C. 
N. G. and later was a corporal in 
Company K, the anti-tank com
pany. He enlisted from Manches
ter In February of 1940, was sta
tioned at Camp Blanding, Florida, 
passed h^  examinations and trans
ferred to the Air Corps, June 29 
and received his basic trainliig at 
Santa Ana, OiUfomla. From th^ie 
he was ordered to Sequoia Field, 
where they train cadet flyers to 
be captains and lieutenants.

Army’s Engineers 
Start ^ x t  Big Job
Whitehorse, Y. T., Nov. 23—<JP) 

—With more transportation facili
ties already completed this year 
than in any similar period in the 
history of the north, U. S. Army 

. engineers today were pushing 
Richard L  Durepo, I ahead to even mkre difficult proj-

7:80—Rec Senior basketball j
league meeting, 'HI S.

8-8—Junior boys’ bowling period, 
B. 8.

8-10—Bowling -aUeys reeen 
(or T. Emond’s group, E. S.

St« Francis Church 
To Be Dedicated

.Talcottvllle, Ooon. l ects.
13848 N-578 Ruaeell A. PerUna, | Driven by th* urgency ef global 

23 Autumn St.
12340 N-577 Edward Bara, 741 

No. Elm S t
12360 N-578 William L. Carney,

40 Garden 8t.
12351 N-579 Charles B. Hunt 

67 Wadsworth 8 t  '
12352 N-580 Richard W. Pitkin,

56 Pitkin S t
12353 N-581 Patrick T. An- 

niello, Jr., 14 Bralnard PI.
12355 N-58S Robert D. McCana,

Jr„ 86 Florence S t 
12357 N-585 Norman C. South- 

erglU, 84 No. School S t

Make His Chair

Red Leather!
Nearly every man’s ain^ition is to own a 

deep, luxurious leather chkir and most men 
prefer red! Today’s leather chairs have been 
styled to ensemble perfectly with 18th Cen
tury furniture. Leather was often used for 
the tops of tables and desks during this 
period, so leather'fits into your classic living 
room perfectly. Leather’s texture is ai8o 
ideal in the maple or pine living room or 
study.

The model sketched, !n all genuine leather, 
is $119. Other all-leather and part-leather 
chairs at $98, $125 and $129.

WATKINS
■ a O T M s ■ 8 I M c

5 piece 
folid nrieplc

B r e a k f a s t  Group  3 5 .0 0
You can make your kitehan a n s I gay room with a 
maple group like this, bright table cover and dlshea! 
Thera ara four box-aeat ehaira with this set. Th* 
table extenda from 10x44 to 30x54. Seats six.

living-dining room?

5 8 .6 0

5 piece dinette

Widnteday. 
Cloead

V -
Perhaps youra ia one of the many new homes planned ' 
with a dual-use living room...and this la your first 
Thanksgiving in your new home. The beauty of a 
dinette group like this ia that, normally, the drop-leaf 
table is used for living room purposes, and the chqirs 
are used in both living room and bedrooms! Four of 
the side chalra Included; leatherette seats.

The nqw 8t. Francis of 'Asalal 
church, South Windsor, wUl be
dedicated next Sunday at 11
o’clock. The'new church U l i f i i n
charge of Rev. Edward C. Rosen- j x-*«ila iV llU l
berger who was named to organ-1 . ,
tae the parish. Land waa pur- | q  A c t l V e  D l l t V
rhagii eariy last summer and) J
work started. The parish ia made 

-up bf former members of St. Brid- Springfield, Maas., Nov. 23.—W. 
get’s in kUuicheater, St. Rose’s in Bruce Loomis of* 131 Park street, 
Burnside, 8t. Mary’s in Eiaat Hart-1 Manchester, Conn.', conunlasioned 
ford,' and S t  Gatherina's in Broad I November 14, aa Captain in the
Brook." /

The new church waa built by the 
general contracting firm of Ed
ward E. Bray Company of Bridge
port. Plans wete drawn by J. 
Gerald Phelan, also of Bridgeport. 
I t  is of brick and timber construc
tion and is one story and a baae- 

*ment with a slate roof. I t has a 
■sating capacity of 500.

Company H Dance

Army of the United States, report- 
editor active duty Saturday to the 
Springfield Ordnance District and 

I  has been assigned to the small arms
I division.

Captain Loomia was educated in 
I the New Jersey Military school, 
Dwight school in New York and 
Brown University from, which he 
was graduated in 1928: From 1928 
to 1937 he waa atooriatwl with 
Remington Raild. Inc., in Wash 
ingtoi^ D. C., and from 1937 to the 

■a awr a a a . .  a a d ^  of Hia commiaalon was com-
I s  W e l l  A t t e n a e u T ”®®̂®<> With-^TIM Travelara Insur-

lance Company in Hartford aa ia-
-------- suranee group ■utorvifer'.

A 'danet givM.-bY Company H).| Ha araa eommlsaioned a aoeond 
l e ^  ftata.jQKmd unit, a t the .V. I lieutenant, Ordnance Reaerve. la 
F. W. hrata at tha Green Satur-li931, and flrM lieutenant in 1935.

'avening waa attended by aome I He realgned in February, 1941, and 
100 guests. Officers and enlisted I was separated from the service 
men o( Company H, Ja u t of the I until recently recommiaaiohed and 
Rockville reaerve Guards, and | recalled to duty, 
gueata of honor were presenL

Wives of tba State >Gutedsman| ' Hata Killer-DUlers 
also were on band, and dancing I . ' "
continued until late in tbS ave-1 Chicago (SI—K woman in 
ning. Muaie waa supplied by tbs I red monkey hat arrived at a Chi 
Cco3t ArUllery oit^estra, oom-ieago atatten and gave har luggaga
(Tired of members ef the Rtgl-|.lto,a red cap, who said be wquld 

lental ban<L liiMat her on tb* train. 'Mow will
Rapreaentmg UeuU Col. W U-|l know you?" ah* queried. “O. 

Uam J. Maxwell, eomroander of I ma’am Uiat'a all right, he replied 
the Second Battalion, waa Ueut. pointing gaily to hia cap. "These 
George O. Williamaon, who tg the {hate ara killer-diUers thesa days, 
BattaUoB Adjutant ' . aren't thay?”

mental

• dining room?
This Christmas
Give her a Lane Chest

from ' the " Travis 
Court Open Stock 
Collection

Modern Walnut 2 9 .7 5
You’ll b« wise to reserve your ta n e  Giest 
early, for we’re already down to  one-of-a- 
kind of many models.. .and the factory 
advises us many of these “best sellers’’ are 
no longer available. Right now there are 
maple and mahogany lowboys, mflple, wal
nut and mahogany cheats, and mahogany 
chests-of-drawers from which to select. 
Easy Terms arranged.

Aa Advertised in
'1 . V

Aak Abeot Our ^ A
Rcfniid Bond

With your Chriatmaa cheat w* < 
will present a W-B Refund Bond 
which you may apply on a fu- , 
ture purchoad of funitura. Ask 
about thia Bond.

W-B ̂  Budget 
Terms.

e a O T H S R $ I H C

Of course you can still own Watkins Fur- 
}iture on the famous W-B Budget Plan.

down payment; easy weekly or 
fibnthiy Inatallments; small c a n in g  

charge; up te a year to pay!
Because ef the Thanksgiving Meliday 
this Thursday, Watklna Brothers will be 
open ail day Wednesday until 6:30. Open 
*t^esday evening, aa usual, untU 9 P. SC

8 Pieces
208.75

Plenty of dining rooms will be 
refurnished t h i s  y e a r  for 
Thanksgiving using Travis Court 
18th Century pieces.. .and none 
of them need be exactly alike 1 
The Travis Court group includes 
over 70 different pieces. . .  small 
lines for dinettes'; full size .ones 
for dining looms. AU are d u 
tifully designed and finished 
using mahogany and gumwood 
constnuition. "

5 side chairs are included with 
the group sketched.

WATKINS
•  ■ O T H c a s N C
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RoekriUe

idiine Shop 
Classes Ready

TBodcville H m  Places for 
SO Parsons to Take Up 
instmetions.

Rockvin«, Nov. 23.— (Special)—  
i1|EMnetb UtUe, head of the ma- 
SUne ahop department at the 
ItockvUle High achool atatea there 
la  Boar an opportunity for about SO 
Daraona to enter the machine (ritop 
iMdBing claaa at the achool.

Y^^portunity will be given for 
ayabanda and wlvea together or for 
^aiMte collar workera or others who 
diaaire to work In the defense ln> 

on the ao-called "split 
. a m "  or four hours a night in* 
itaad of eight. Mr. Little states 
tlw t he has requests for both full 
Hb s  and part time workers from 
Safense ladustriea.
 ̂ The machine ahop class meets 

^yach night, Monday through Frl- 
from 7 to 10 o'clock, but It 

I t  possible for a person who desires 
to  attend only a few nights a week 
to  asake such arrangements. Any* 
tiM  Wishing to take tbs course td 
ptopare for work in a defense 
pttnt may apply at the machine 
akap at the achool any day or

OCIcers Named
'Carlton Buckmlster was redect- 

ad manager of the American Le* 
gtaB Band at its meeting on Sun* 

. dsv and S a il Woods o f Stafford 
was elected assiatant manager. 

hCUier officera are Director Harold 
(Mieaauf; aaslstsuit director, Max 

[tjplbrick, Jr.; aecretary-treasurer, 
John Qj^kiewlcs; auditors, John 

^aWak, George Glass; ways and 
■sans committee, Stanley Siera* 
fcawsU, Anthony Cyrkiewlcs, 
George Glass; librarians, Blmer 

: Bata and John JantOn.
4 ^Because o f thd-todt that several 
- m oibera o f the b ^ d  have entered 
tto  service, the b a ^  has aevend 
npanlngs at the invseht time. Dur* 

the meeting on dqnday the 
■toaber paid brief tribute to the 
lata OMsr F. Badstuebner who 
was dlRCtor o f the Rockville City 

.Band for several years and im er 
the aiaetlng the group went to the 
Vnilte Funeral Homa to pay their 
.laa^sctaL

91w fnnatal o f Oacar Prank 
Mdateebaar, M , o f M  Weat street 

[ was bald en Sunday aftemoosi at I tiw  Whita Funeral Home. Dr. 
I^G m sa B. Brookes pastor o f the 
g ttoion OcmgrMatlonal church of* 

atad. I t e  bearara were Fred 
Leonard Badatueb* 

Shad MBUr, Herbert Miller, 
wad M iller aad George Weller, 

t Grove RIU oenMtery. 
Singers, whichI Mto Badatnsbi.if formerijr direct* I S ^  n o g  *d the gravsu

■ I Chnanowalri, SO, o f 
anllated Saturday 
Arm y Recmitlng

____ ; to JOB
-Moore, 51, o f Islington, 
hand, was token to the 

, . County Jail on Saturday.
[ Me waa before Asaoeiata Ju d^  
I Jaaeph Nash on a  charge o f intosd- 
[  aatton and waa fined g5 and costs. 

^  B i defkult o f payament he was 
fj^oonunitted to  Tolland Jail.
11 Completed OtNUee
I ]  John Burko, Jr., son o f Mr. 

I and Mrs. John Burke Sr., of this 
I c ity was graduated on Saturday 
' trtm  the Navy Pier Training 
i achool, Chicago, m. His w ife and 
I Slater, Miss Pauline Burke at* 
I tended the exercises.

Joins Navy
Robert Lazserin, 17, of West 

^Stafford, son of Mrs. Agnes H. 
IiLaaserin , superintendent of the 
19 Rockville City hospital has enlist* 
■Mad In the Navy and has been as* 
I f  signed to the Great Lakes Train* 
■S tag  station.
-  J  Appeal for Books
I p  An appeal lias been received In 
U  this city for books r ir the boys in 
11 training at Bradley Field in Wind* 
|t| aor Locks. In smaller camps the 
1#  fumy la unable to make an appro*

the window of MltcheU'a Jewelry 
store on Park Place'.'

No Blatches This Week 
Because o f Thanksgiving Day 

there wlU be no matches rolled in 
the Rockville O ty  Bowling Lea* 
gue this week.

Questlonnairrs Out 
The questionnaires to the 18 and 

19 year old youths registered ear
lier in the year were all sent out 
last week by the Selective Ser
vice Board. The questionnaires 
must be filled In and returned 
within ten days. A fter they are re
ceived the Selective Service Board 
will hold a special meeting to take 
action as to classifying the regis
trants.

Bolton
Bln. Glyda ***” »* »" 

. PhoM  MBS

_ ___ r
Popular Orchestra Here Wednesday Night

The/Salvage committee headed 
by GCorge Shedd and Earle Gowdy 
make the following report: Scrap 
metal so far marketed from the

Colunlbia
BOaa Gladya BL Bice 

575-12. WUUmantlc Division

Community plans are being 
made for the mimeographing of a 
local 'news bulletin to be sent to 
Columbia service men at the 
Christmas season. People of the 
various districts of the town are 
requested to cooperate with this 
project by giving any items wbich 
would be of interest to the service 
men to Mrs. Ruth Andrews, Hor
ace Little, or Rev. Ralph Rowland 
not later than Dec. 5.

Letters of thanks have already 
been received from the following 
Columbia men to whom Christmas 
boxes were sent: Vernon Northrup, 
Irving W. Griswold, Arnold Mason. 
Maurice Slater, John Bobeck, and 
Edward Crittenden. *

The Grange will hold a special 
meeting on Monday evening to 
confer the third and fourth de
grees, and the supper will be serv
ed at the close o f the fourth de
gree. Special woric w ill be done by 
a local degree team under the 
direction of Mra. Eleanor Sharpe, 
lecturer.

October drive amounta to 50 tons, 
with considerable scrap yet to be 
marketed.

Sixty-six thousand pounds have 
been token by dealers from Gow
n 's  Salvage Depot in this drive. 
Twenty-six thousand pounds have 
been reported m arket^ privately.

The North school and the Center 
school have either marketed or ac
counted for approximately 26,500 
pounds, which was a wonderful Job 
by these young Americans.

The Quarryville or North school 
with Its leader, Mrs. Alice Stough
ton, marketed 9.1K0 pounds of 
metal without a particle of help 
or assistance from the Salvage 
committee to Bolton. The Center 
school brought In lists of metal 
amounting to approximately 17,* 
000 pounds and as a matter of fact 
a lot of this material would prob
ably have been missed by salvage 
collectors. The sharp eyes and lis
tening ears of the children make 
them an organization very neces
sary In s  successful diivs o f this 
kind.

The people of Bolton have shown 
their greatness in the way they 
doubted materials In this drive as 
they also did In the recent rubber 
drive; and we feel we wish to ex
press our appreciation to those 
outside the borders of Bolton town 
lines who generously donated in 
Bolton's behalf.

V
\  V

..

^  .

-
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A  number of officers of the local 
Red Cross A a p te r  have resigned 
from their ^ rious offices; Mra. 
Fannie ^Dlxon Welch, chairman; 
Mrs. John MaeVeagh, vice-chair
man; Mrs. Rhoda Jackson, secre
tory-treasurer; Mrs. Irving Lohr, 
production chairman; Mrs. Karl 
Lockwood, disaster chairman: Mrs. 
Henry Beck, membership chair
man.

Mrs. Helen Loughrey will con
tinue to be In charge of the surgi
cal dressing work which is to be 
carried on each Tuesday at the 
chapel.

The Willimantic committee for 
tha United Jewish Appeal la be
ing locally represented by Joseph 
Tashlik who will canvass this 
town and Hebron to raise funds 
for tha Jewish children of* Europe.

Judge o f Probate. Clayton E. 
Hunt was In Hartford Wednesday 
t^.Attcnd a meetings of the Coiinoc* 
tlcht Probate Assembly.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Robinson 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs 
David Hunt of Weat HarUord.

Eddie Abrahamson and His Commanders, popular Springfield orchestra, will furnish the music 
for the Thanksgiving Eve dance at Cheney ball Wednesday night. This is the annual flremen’a dance 
under the auspices o f Hose and Ladder Co;. No. 1, 8. M. F. D. Eddie Abrahamson'a band baa played 
for a number of yeara for the Masonic ball here and has always delighted the dancers. The aggrega
tion la at present playing regularly at Mountain Laurel Inn at ThompsonvUIe. During the evening draw
ings will be held for the annual "Turkey, Goose and P ig " awards.

MarUniroiigh
BIra. Boistod Lord 

554-2, East Hamilton

The eompetitive'^^program held 
on Thursday night by the local 
Grange waa won by the women 
by a  close margin. The follow
ing program was presented by the 
women: Reading on “Rationing” 
by Mra. Esther Coleman; piano 
duet by Mrs. Elizabeth Wright ahd 
Mrs. Eunice Wathen and a shad
ow picture the "Operation”  by 
several women directed by Mrs. 
Pearl Crawford.

The following program waa pre- 
sented by the men: Accordion so  ̂
los by Jerome F. Weir, a spelling 
match conducted by f^ ter Craw
ford and a roll call the men an
swer to how they wrere fed by 
their wives.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wright was cap
tain o f the women’s team and 
Peter Crawford was captain o f the 
men’s team.

Mr. and BIra. Ernest Weir have 
closed their cottage here and 
gone to their home in Glastonbury 
to spend the winter months.

Miss Shirley Ahlberg, teacher 
of the first and second grades is 
spending the week-end at her 
home In Portland.'

Local schools close on Wednes
day for the Thanksgiving recess.

IB  priation for the camp library with 
the result that the library must

^  depend upon gifts. A t the present 
_:gtUne the library at Bradley Fielda needs any of tjie new popular 

treatments of mathematics, and in 
1 j j  addition to the technical books, 

3 lK th  fiction and non-fiction, ea- 
[S peclally the hew works.
I - " The Rockville Public Library is 

_.t^rested in making It possible, 
fo i the boys to read the books they 
want to and will act as a receiving 
center for donations. Anyone hav
ing books which they can spate, or 
any organization wishing to pur
chase books is asked to leave them 
at the library and they will be 
aent on to Bradley Field.

Named Asst. Scoutmaster 
Edwin Hopkins has been ap- 

TCuiteu assistant Scoutmaster of 
, Troop i4. Boy Scouto of America.

Mr. Hopkins haa been Junior Aa- 
l aistont Scoutmaster.

Thanksgiving Bingo 
Rockville Council, Knights of 

Columbus wiU hold their smunii 
Thanksgiving Bingo party this 
evening at the Town Hall. The 
,nriws thlc year w ill be 30 tur- 
Jceys and 30 pounds of coffee. The 
plajring will start at 8:15 p. m.

Seal Sale Starta 
Tha annual sale ot Chriatmsa 

Started In Rockville today in 
with tha nation ’ wide 

— —V— Mta. Katherine Moran 
tois chairman tai<,oharga o f the

South Coventry

i j y ^^Beato wiU be aent
----------to aany M  the
a f BUS eotnmunity and 
•  tha aatloua organisa- 

fll ha Mhad to  aootriliuta 
tooathjr aauaŝ

~ B. Hunt haa la- 
W ging awry-

m  axMWt eC

Tax Collector Mra. Mabel G. 
Hall is compiling a list of persons 
who have not paid their 1942 auto 
tax and will forward these names 
to the State ^ o to r  Vehicle De
partment. The department will 
not issue 1943 regristratlons until 
delinquents show a receipt for the 
1942 tax.

Mr. and BIrs. Edward Wocho- 
murka o f Tolland announce the 
coming marriag;e o f their daugh
ter, Mias Alvina Ann Woebomur- 
ka, teacher' o f the Silver street 
school in North Coventry, to War
ren Emory Clough, son of BIr. and 
Mrs. Emory Clough. o< Tolland, 
which will take place on Thanks
giving Day in the Tolland Fed
erated church at 4:15 p. m. Both 
young people are gr^uates  .of 
Rockville Hlg;b sobooV and Miss 
Wochomurka is a g r^u a te  o f the 
State Teachers CoUegre, New Brit
ain. Mr. Clough Is employed'as 
a chemist In Soutbbridge, Blass.

Dianne Richardson, one aC.>the 
seven-year-old twin daughters o f 
Mr. and BIra. Leslie Richardson, 
is a patient a t the Windham' hos
pital, fo r obaervation.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hull and two
daughters o f Swampacott, Maas., 
were week-end irieitors at the
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hull.

Mr. ahd BIra. Leo Burbage o f 
Elmira. N. T.r announce the en
gagement o f their daughter. Miss 
Anna Marie Burbage, to Robert 
J. Bates, Jr., son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert J. Bates at Lake street, 
Sbuth Coventry. Mr. Bates is 
■tt employe of the Electric Boat 
Oompany, Groton. Miss Burbage 
la amployed in tha office ot the 
Reariagton-Rand Oo. in Elmira.

grows 9 feet high in

Listening Poet Notes
Boltonites on duty at the Lis

tening Post, Bolton Center, on 
Thursday Included: 9-11, Mrs. 
Adolph Broil, Mrs. Frank Bosio; 
11-1, M ra Howard C. Chase, Mra 
Mark A. Carpenter; 1-3, Mra. 
Adolph Roberto, M ra William 
Roberts; S-S, Mra. Brownell Gage, 
Mrs. John Massey; 5-7, Mra. Rich
ard Rich, John Rich; 7-9, Mrs. 
John Swanson, Bliss (Mlve Swan
son..

During the week-end the Poet 
waa manned by the following: B- 
11, Mra. Donald Tedford, Mrs. BU- 
chael Peace; 11-1, Stanley Nichols, 
Sr., Stanley Nlchola, Jr.; 1-8, Hu
go Broda, Frank Volpl; 3-5, James 
Rogers, Thomas Daly; 5-7, Clyde 
Marshall, Edward DieDosser; 7-9, 
Mrs. Howard CX Chase, Miss A lli
son Lee.

Next Thursday, Thanksgiving 
Day, arrangements have been 
made to have Manchester High 
School Boys take over the post on 
the Bolton hours so that the wom
en of the town will have an oppor
tunity to prepare their 'Thanks
giving dinners.

Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson,’ in 
charge of the Pqst for the Bolton 
'’ eriods, a.aks all who are willing 
to give two hours each month to 
aid In this work of observation to 
please caU her. Her list has been 
depleted during the past few 
month."! by men entering the arm
ed services and for various other 
reasons. I f  you can spare two 
hours on any Thursday or Satur
day evening from 9 p. m. to Sun
day at 9 a. m. pii?a.se call Mrs. 
Hutchinson. Tel. 342.’),' and list 
your name for service.

Library Newt
With the arrival of several new 

books the fall list of adult fiction 
and non-fiction is now complete. 
Juvenile book.s are sent to Spring- 
field to be epeciafly bound and are 
always later In arriving but are 
expected very soon. Additional 
books include: Fiction, "Arizona 
Feud,”  Adams; “The New Hope,” 
Lincoln; juvenile, "Busy Tall." 
Gall; non-fiction, "Respectfully 
Yours, Annie," Brockway; "Look 
Eleven Years Younger,”  Burgess; 
"Inside Latin. America,”  Gunther; 
’’Northern Nufse,”  Merrick; “ A ir
craft Spotters.”  Ott; "Modem 
Dressmaking Mode Elaoy,”  Pitkin; 
“Journey For Marjorie,”  W. L. 
White.

Due to the fact that achoola will 
cloae early Wednesday, for the 
Thanksgiving Recess Mra. Thomas 
Bentley wUl be at the Library in 
time to take care o f the schpol 
children. The Library will be. open 
until 5:30 p. m.

Coffee Reglstimtlon
Registration for coffee rationing 

for those who own and operate ho
tels, reatouranto, etc., will be held 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
o f this week at the office of the 
clerk of the rationing board at 
Bolton Center. Hours t i f  the office 
are as follows: Monday and Wed
nesday from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
from  7 p. m. to  9 p. m.

The deadline for registering the 
serial numbera o f passenger auto 
tires has been advanced from No; 
vember 22 to Dec. J. ‘

Those who d6 not possess a War 
Ration Book I  must apply fqr It 
before December 15 or .they will 
not be eligible to receive W ar Ra
tion Book n  which wlU soon be la- 
aued.  ̂ Exceptions aro those' who 
are qow out of the country, or 
serv^g  with the armed forces or 
confined to a  hoapltol or Institu
tion for a long period ot time.

Drawing Held Tneoday
A ll members the Bolton Vol- 

unteH* Fire Department are ai^ed 
to  bd present at the meeting to be 
held 'Tuesday evening at the Fire 
House at 8 p. m. A t  that time all 
stubs from tha books should be 
present as the drawing for the |25 
War Bond; two turkeya and three 
chickens will be held at about 
8:30. I t  wlU not be necessary for 
the winner of the awards to be 
present at the drawing.

Thanksglvtng Recess
Schools In Bolton and Manches

ter will close early Wednesday for 
the Thanksgiving holiday and ses
sions will be resumed Monday 
morning, Nov. SO. i

BoKoa B r iA
Mias Velma Munny la enjoying 

a week’s vacaGon from her duties 
at the Mancbeator Memorial hoa
pltol.

Mr. isnd Bfn. Edward Johnaon 
and BIra. Frederlcka Johnson, for
mer rasldsnta o f the toiyn wars 
Sunday vlaitors to Bolton. ^

Mrs. Ellen Brown is visiUngber 
sister, Mrs, Harry A. Munro of 
lAadovar

Andover
Mra. John F. Bausoia 
WlUlmantlo 195B-Jt

publicity, L. May Kingsbury, Dor
othy Wolfe, Gertrude Anderson 
and June Loomis.

Mrs. Isabelle Robertson Is pian
ist for the year. Walter S. Haven 
waa chosen to fill the vacancy on

The following have received I-
le i r  f i n a l  **** resignation O f  LAwrence Rob-thelr final certificates from the 

American Red Cross Motor Corp 
National Headquarters: Ruth 
Snyder, Helen Jewett, Dorothy 
Holiett, Ruth Pease, Elizabeth Rey 
and Ruth McBride. Ruth Rankin 
has also completed the required 
course, but her certificate has not 
as yet been rwelved.

Captain Lionel E. Faulkner, son 
of Mrs. C. A. Faulkner has been 
promoted to the rank o,' major. 
He la stationed at the Edgewood 
Arsenal, Edgewood, Md.

The Young People's society met 
In the Conference House last 
night. A  supper was served follow
ed by divine worship and a aocial 
peric^. Mrs. Donald Richards la 
advisor to the young people.

Lieut. Irene Willis. Army nurse, 
stationed at Camp Blanding has 
been' on a furlough at the home of 
her parents Mr. and Mra. Alvin 
W nils.

Charles L. Wright, Defense 
Council chairman has named Mrs. 
Lincoln Bathrich chairman of a 
committee to survey the town 
emergency facilities.

The following officers of tha 
Subordinate Grange will be in
stalled Dec. 7 at the Town Hall: 
Master, Lillian Hamilton; over
seer, Howard Spear; lecturer, Ann 
Van Deusen; secretary, Ell.sworth 
Covell; treasurer, Christin* Covell; 
steward. Ida Olson; assistant stew
ard. John Phelps; chaplain, Anna 
Lindholm; gatekeeper, George 
Nelson; Ceres, Marie Hudson; Po
mona, Mildred . Goodale; Flora, 
Rachel Stanley; lady assistant 
steward. Jean Stanley; executive 
committee for three years, Marian 
Stanley; for one year, Beulah 
Griswold; pianist. Vera Stanley; 
juvenile committee, Ida , Olson, 
Ann Van Deusen, and Ethel Nel
son. State Chaplain Charles Downs 
of Windham and his assistant will

ertaon.
■The Thank Offering held Friday 

evening was well attended. The 
children o f the different classes 
each had a part in the program 
which was thoroughly enjoyed. 
The net profit for the evening was 
$78.87. Thanks Is extended to the 
entire commimlty for Its coopera
tion.

be in charge o f the Installation.
imocratic Town commit-The De:

tee gave a dinner at the Liberty 
Hill Log Cabin, Lebonon, in honor 
of Mrs. Catherine Mitten. She 
waa presented with a g ift in ap
preciation of her'Service to the 
committee.

Thq funeral o f Mra. Knjma J. 
-Thompson waa held yesterday 
afternoon from the Andover Con
gregational church. Burial waa in 
the Andover Center cemetery.

North Coventry

Word has been received o t the 
death of Henry A. Kingsbury of 
Auburn, Ind. He was bom in this 
town April 19. 1868. a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles A. Kingsbury.

Howard Hanlon and Alva Car
penter of Odessa, .N. Y.. were din
ner guests Sunday at the home of 
Mr. Hanlon's cousin, Mrs. John 
Kingsbury. They are both in the 
lumber business and are working 
out of Willimantic. They have pur
chased all the hurricane lumber 
hard wood left In Vermont and 
New Hampshire. Rhode Island and 
»m e  sections of Connecticut, hav
ing saw mills in each state, work-. 
'Tig with the government which 
talces most of it.

The girls in Coventry employed 
bv the Aetna Insurance Co., are 
attending a meeting of the Aetna's 
Girl.s' Club tonight. Thev will have 
dinner followed by a Fashion 
Show. The principle speaker will 
he Ilka Chase, author of "Past and 
Perfect” which is in the Porter L i
brary.

Since It was Thanksgiving Sun
day, Rev. Gaskell used Psalm 92 
for the scripture. The first verse 
was taken for the text; " I t  Is a 
good thing to give thanks.”  The 
choir sang the anthem. "The Earth 
is the Lords," by Slmter.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gehring 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pomeroy 
were received Into the church. 
Three by letter and one byACon- 
fession o f Faith. ^

The Grange members attended 
church In a body with a goodly at
tendance Sunday morning. Sev
eral young people attended the 
rally Sunday evening at the Union 
Congregational church in Rock- 
vllle.

Mrs. Annie Schell has returned 
home from a two weeks' vacation 
spent with her son Charles in W il
limantic. She left Saturday to 
spend the Thanksgiving vacation 
with her son Henry and family in 
Fair Haven,

T h e  Home Economic committees 
presented the following program 
at tin  regular Grange meeting 
Thdraday night: Opening song,
America,”  by all; pageant, "Ways 

! St Home,”of Helping Win the 
scenes: Saving tin 
lips, saving sugar;

cans,
trio.

sealed
"Home,

Sweet Home,” June Loomis, Doris 
Sima and Clara/Smith; paper. An
Time Thanksgiving,”  written and 
read by Grace 8. Reed; roll caU 
responded with everyone telling 
"How I  Expect to  Spend This 
Thanksgiving” ; tableaux, "First 
Thanksgiving,’'  typical Colonial 
scene; reading, "Who Gives Us 
Thanksgiving?’ Beatrice Roberts; 
violin solo, Ruth. Vinton.

The program ams followed by a 
guessing game, seeing who could 
speU the largest number of words 
out o f the letters in “ Cranberry 
Sauce.”  Mra. Donald Gehring and 
Louis Hlghter were the winners, 
each receiving a  can o f cranberry 
sauce.

The refreehment committee for 
the next Grange meeting which 
win be Dee. 5 w ill be composed o f 
Clara Smith, Ruth Vlnto^ June 
Loomis, Rev. Gaskell.

A  qieclal meeting o f Coventry 
Grange i No.’ 75 will be held Dec. 
10 for the purpose of instoUIng the 
officers. State Chaplain Rev. 
Charles A. Downes of Windham 
will do the installing.

Worthy Master Gertrude Ander
son has appointed the following 
comsMttSes fo r the year: Ihsur- 
Snee, R - .R  Pom eroy,, Bryon W. 
Hall, Ftoyd'Stondlsb; cluMl^y, Rev. 
Benton G asluB-.Nellle WClfe, 
Glenns Miller, IJWan Gosgruve, 
Lester HIU; home ecoilmqic, Ruth 
Loomis, ^ouia Brown, GraCe  ̂GeSa, 
Ruth Gehring, Ida Oiautt, Esthers 
Olsen, Esther Katxung; recepUco, 
Anna Anderson, Grace S. Reed. 
Louis T . Hlghter, Walter S. ^  
vun, Jessie Ctoades. Charlotte 
Brooks; music, Isabelle Robertson, 
Doris Sims, Beatrice Roberts.* 
Eleaaor Poanerey, Ruth Vinton;

Rommel Leading 
Axis in Tunisia

Lon<h>n, Nov. 23.— (ilV-'rhe Ber- 
lln radio indicated today that 
Marshal Rommel was in command 
ot Axis fOTces in TunlMa, with at 
least some ot hla African corps 
alrssdy moved westward to that 
French protectorate from Libya.

"W ith  Tunisia, Rommel has ex
change a  useless atrip o f desert 
for a  battle sone akin to Ehuopean 
coodlUonx”  tha announcer said. 
"Nothing proves more clearly 
RommeTs strategical genius than 
this move, c a r r ie  out as soon as 
he realised the Miemy’s intentions.

"In  this way the balance haa 
shifted from east to w est Rom
mel’s  African corps now has taken 
up positions prepared before 
band.”  *

Smith Candidate ‘ 
For Party Post

Hartford, Nov. 23.— fFV—■|Tie 
Hartford 'Dmes said today that 
Richard Joyce Sn^th o f Southport 
Uw 3rer and political oUy at Sena
tor Francis T. Ms'loney and farm
er State Chairman J. Francis 
Smith, may become the national 
committee eapdldate of this wing 
ot the Democratic party.

Though offering no candidate for 
the state chairmanship to be vacat
ed soon by John T. M c C a r^ , the 
Msloney-Smlth,forces would sup- 
nort Smith' If he became a candl- 
ootp for V/>e office left vacant- — -------it by
the death of David E. FitogeraM,
tha p a ^  said ,lt bad le a r n t  

nlni wiSmith was reported as “ intereot 
ed”  and “available,”  and at the 
proper Upae hla nama may be offl- 
etoUy actnuued.

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472. Stafford

Funeral services for Miss Ellen 
Theresa Moors, 75 life-long resi
dent o f Stafford ’ were hel> this 
morning at 9 o’clock in St. Ed
ward's church. Rev. Henry L. Cha- 
bot officiated at the requiem mass. 
Burial waa i.. St. Edward's ceme
tery. Miss Moore died Saturday 
morning at her home on Benton 
street. She waa bom here, Janu
ary 20, 1867 the daughter o f Ed
ward and Mary Sheehy Moore and 
attended the local schools. She 
was a member of St. Edward's 
parish. She leaves two sisters. 
Miss Margaret Moore of Spring- 
field and Miss Elizabeth Moore of 
Stafford Springs.

Samuel C. Wilson, 67, a resident 
of West Stafford for the past nine 
years died at the Johnson Memor
ial hospital. He was born in New
burgh, N. Y.. and lived in Hart
ford before coming here. He was 
associated with the Riverside Belt
ing Company of Wesc Stafford. 
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Eva 
Theaubault Wilson of West Staf
ford; a son, Char'es F. Wilson of 
West Stafford; x sister in New 
burgh and two grand-children. 
Funeral setvices were held in 
Hartford. Saturday and burial was 
in Center cemetery. East Hart
ford.

Miss Alctha M. Esterbrook, 
daughter of Jlr. and Mrs Alonzo 
Esterbrofik of Woodstock Valley, 
and Private Lawrence Paul Ram
sey, son of Mr. and Mrs. lA illiam 
Ramsey of West Stafford were 
married Saturday morning In the 
rectory of S t  Edward's churc)^ 
Rev. H en ^  L. Chabot performed 
the single' ring ceremony. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Lynn Estey, o f Hol
yoke, Mass., broth-r-in-law and 
sister of the bride W'ere the at
tendants. A  dinner was served at 
the Maple Grove Inn for the bridal 
party and members of the immedi
ate family. For the present the 
couple will live in Woodstock. Be
fore entering the Army last Feb
ruary, Private Ramsey waa em
ployed with the Cyril Johnson 
Woolen Company, here. He Is sta
tioned at Pine Camp, N. Y.

AJinouncement is made of the 
marriage of Miss XUcanora Iva 
Steele, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry E. Steele o f Stafford. Hol
low to Private Frederick Shaffer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Staffer 
of Stafford Hollo.v. The ceremony 
took place, Saturday, November 
14th at Amarillo, Texas where the 
bridegroom is stationed with the 
Army, Mr. and Mra. Shaffer will 
make their home in Amarillo. The 
bride and bridegroom attended 
Stafford High school. She was 
formerly employed with the Staf
ford W ontea Company. Before 
entering the Arm y last August, 
Private Shaffer waa aaaoclated
with hla fath :r In the dairy farm 
business at Stafford'Hollow.

Application, for a marriage li
cense was filed at the town clerk's 
office here by Edwsrd Blercuk, 19, 
truck driver, son o f Frank Blercuk 
of 55'Village street, Rockville, for
mer resident and Rosaleen Blar- 
garet Chetelat, engraver, o f 68 
Bissel street, Blanchester, daugh
ter o f Mr. and BIrs. Frank C h «^

Robert Laszerin, 17, -of West 
Stafford has enlisted In the U. S. 
Nsvy and reported for basic train
ing at the Great Lakes Naval 
Training station. He attended Wll- 
liston Academy Junior school, 
Easthampton, Maas., and Stafford 
High achool lost year. He la the 
■on o f Mrs. Agnes Lazserin, super
intendent o f the Rockville City 
hospital' and haa been making his

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Asootated Press

Newington —Although 11 ar
rests made so far are claimed by 
police to have cleared up 30 thefts 
and burglaries In this area. State 
Policeman Charles W, >Pritchard, 
Constable Andrew J. McCusker 
and Prosecutor Justin Urban Indi
cated-last night that there may be 
additional arrests soon.

Fairfield —  Arthur Merwin 
Marsh, 72, of Fairfield prominent 
Bridgeport lawyer, died'Sunday at 
his Westway Road home. South- 
port.

New  Haven—To help meet Army 
and Navy needs for physiciana, 
Yale'a School o f Medicine, Dean 
Francla G. Blake said last night, 
will admit students next year who 
have completed two years pre- 
medical study In approved institu
tions instead of the minimum 
three years now required.

Hartford—The appointment of 
Philip Hewes of Avon as state ad
ministrator of the Connecticut 
W ar Savings staff was announced 
yesterday by Collector of Internal 
Revenue Thomas S. Smith. Hewes 
has been deputy state administra
tor since the program was Inaugu
rated In May 1941. He succeeds 
Smith, who now will serve as co- 
adminlstrator. Smith was forced 
to relinquish bis extra duties with 
the war savings staff due to the 
pressure of his constantly Increas
ing internal revenue duties.

New Haven—Jean Boorsch, 
associate professor of French at 
Yale, speaking last night in the 
University’s Weekly News Forum, 
said that while Admiral Dorian’s 
record "la too black ever to be 
Whitewashed,”  It would have been 
"very foolish”  for the Allies to 
have rejected his help.

New Haven—The Connecticut 
Grand Lodge, Order of the Sons 
o f Ita ly  in America, presented th« 
New Haven and New London 
chapters o f the American Red 
Cross with ambulances and the 
Hartford chapter with a station 
wagon yesterday.

New Haven—MaJ. Earl L. 
Johnson, national commander of 
the Civil A ir  Patrol, yesterday re
viewed the six Connecticut squad
rons consisting of some 300 riyil- 
ian pilots, including a few  women, 
from Hartford, Bristol, New Ha
ven, Bridgeport, Stamford ahd 
Danbury.

County Bar Will 
Honor 3 Judges

Hartford, Nov. 23.— (/P»«—The

g a m  with Bfr. im4^'Mrs. Spencer
adway In West Stafford.

Making of New . „ 
’ ' Medals Delayed

Washington, Nov. 23— UP>—  To 
saw  metal, the W ar Department 
to<Biy put off indefinitely the 
manufacture Iff two newly-author
ised medals. |

They are the American Defense 
nervioe medal to be worn by mili
tary personnel who served between 
Sept 8, 1939, isnd Pearl Hubor, 
and the Arm y o f Occupation of 
Germany medal fo r service in oc
cupied areas between the W o ^  
W ar Armistice and July 11.192S.

In lieu o f these decoratlona. 
qualified pillitory personnel will re
ceive theismell colored, service rib- 
boia B h i^

Hartford County Bar association 
will honor three o f Its members at 
the annual dinner o f the associa
tion to be held Dec. 3, at the 
Hartford club.

Judge Ernest C. Dickenson, who 
has been named to the Supreme 
Court o f Errors; and Judges 
Charles J. McLaughlin of West 
Hartford and William J. Shea of 
Manchester, are to be the guests 
ot honor.

Attorney Joseph P. Cooney of 
Hartford, in chairman of the com
mittee arranging tor the affair, the 
other members being Attorneys 
Edward A. Mag o f New Britain, 
Lucius F. Robinson. Jr., and 
Joseph M. Freedman o f Hartford, 
William J. Malone o f Bristol and 
Charles House of Manchester.

Attorney Lucius F . Robinson, 
Jr., will be the. toastmaster.

Art Collection 
To Be Auctioned

Baltimore, Nov. 23.—(F»— Fur
nishings o f one o f the fabulous 
houses In the history o f American 
art, Uie Walters mansion, will ba 
o ffe r s  for sale at public auction 
nekt week.
-The Walters mansion was the 

home, until nearly 50 years ago, of 
the late Henry Walters, owner o f 
^yhat was reputedly the largest pri
vate art collection In the country 
and founder o f Baltimore’s famed 
Walters A rt Gallery.

Everjrthing in the house, said 
Administrator C. Morgan Marshall 
o f the Walters gallery, will go on 
the block Nov. 30 and Dec. 1. Only 
articles sparqd were artlclee con
sidered museum pieces which were 
added to the i ^ e r y ’s perminent 
coUectibn. '̂

8 M ofe SJuikings
Record for Week

By Tfi^s^sociated Press
, Discloeure la i t '* i^ k  o f eight 
more cargo ship sinklnffs in weet 
em  Atlantic U-boat'^'essaulta 
brought to 532 The* Asadciated 
Press tony o f announced Allied 
and neutral nations’ merchant 
ibsees in enemy action in thoee 
waters since Pearl Harbor.

Eighteen crewmen'were report
ed killed In the attacks, the low
est fatality list for a s e v e n t y  
period la neariy two months.

Four o f the veaeela were Ameri
can, two British and two Nor
wegian.

12 New Hydrants 
For the South End

During Hie present 
South Msnchestw fire district in*

year the

stallet^ 12 new hydrants and e(ght 
okl type hydrants were replaced. 
Also laid were 1,032 feet at six 
Inch pipe and 1,285 feet at eight 
Inch ^pc. O f the U tter much wax 
re^aounent

TOe district pays etie cent a 
foot for eech foot o f pipe Iqld and 
U charged 510 a  year for oach

Nickel a Drink 
Rise Too Much

Seller Can Only Pass 
On to Buyer Exact 
Amount o f Taxes.

HarUord, Nov. 23— T̂he new fed
eral tax on liquor, which became 
effective November 1, by now 
should have popularized such oven- 
the-bar prices as “ Pony o f Scotch, 
41 1-2 cento, or two for 83 cento.”  
But judging from complaints 
reaching the State Office o f Price 
Administration, many grill owners, 
Instead of raising the price o f an 
immixed drink by the exact 
amount o f the tax, are Jumping 
the price a full nickel.

‘There’s nothing to prevent the 
seller from absorbing the tax him
self,”  an OPA price specialist said, 
"but under price control regula
tions he is specifically prohibited 
from collecting an yth i^  more 
th&n the exact amount of the tax 
above the March celling price on 
an unmixed drink of liquor.

As an instance, the price spokes
man mentioned the 50-cent levy 
on each quart of 100-proof rye:

"Assume,”  he said, “ that the 
average bar gets 25 drinks from a 
bottle. To arrive at a legal mark
up, the proprietor should divide 25 
drinks into 60 cento. Two cento is 
then the share of the tax he’s per
mitted to pass along with each 
drink.”

Where the division produces 
fractions o f a cent, the price offi
cial explained, the seller adopts 
the usual method of using the next 
higher even cent If the fraction Is 
a half-cent or over, the next low
er even cent If It's under the half
way mark.

The federal tax applies, in this 
Instance,’ tq all domestically dis
tilled liquor and gin, and Imported 
scotch.

Dreier Appointed 
To Advisory Post

Hartford, Nov. 23.—VP)—John F. 
Dreier o f this city, an Industrial 
and sales engineer, has been ap
pointed associate field representa
tive for the Connecticut Advlsoiy 
committee to the National Com
mittee for the Conservation of 
Manpower In War Industries. He 
will promote safety education and 
assist managemebt with safety 
problems upon request.

His appointment was announced 
today by the Connecticut Manu
facturers Association which said 
the position was created to prevent 
duplication of effort In safety pro
motion.

Dreier is on the Federal payroll, 
imder an arrangement with the 
United States Department o f La
bor, but will work under Alfred C. 
Fuller, president o f the Manufac
turers Association and chairman 
of the Connecticut Advisory com
mittee.

Mead W ill Speak 
At Fall Meeting

Hartford, Nov. 23.— (ff)— Stan
ley P. Mead of New COnaan, stats 
Senator-elect and for several ses
sions a member ot the General As
sembly, will be among speakers 
at the fall meeting of the Con
necticut Association ot Boards ot 
Education In Hartford Dec. 3.

Mr. Mead, a member ot the New 
Canaan Board o f Education, will 
report on a special study made by 
a committee of the association on 
"Democracy In the Schools.”

The meeting will be. held at 
Hartford Public High school be
ginning at •> p. m. -N,

Roger B. Ladd, vice president of 
thp association and veteran mem4 
ber o f the Hartford Board of Edu
cation, Is program chairman. Other' 
speakers will Include Dean George 
S. Counts of Teachers College, 
Columbia University, and Victor 
Butterfield, acting president pt 
Wesleyan University.

His Second Son 
Now in Service

David McOolIiim. Jr., o f 143 
Florence strMt, left this morning 
for the Newport Naval Training 
Station in Rhode Island. David is 
only 17 years o f age, but will be 
eighteen thle coming January.- Be
ing a member o f the Naval Re* 
serve, the training which he n - 
ceives while under active  ̂duty 
age, w ill provei most beneficial to 
him.

David Is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
David McCollum and the brother 
o f Clarence McCollum who has 
Just been , commissioned Second 
Lieutenant In the regular Army. 
Mr. McCollum now haa his two 
only sons in service. He la the 
commanding officer o f Company 
H, local State Guard imlL

American Crashes
In  FootbaU Field
c

London, Nov. 23.— (■')— A  United 
States Arm y A ir Force pilot was 
killed yesterday when be crash* 
dived 1 ^  faltorjng plane- Into a 
football field’ in a crawded London 
district In order to avoid b lttlr" 
a row o f small homes.

The name o f the pilot v:r\ 
announced here. /

Suburban thouaands ss'v , / - 
spurt from the engine and 
the irregularity o f the motor aa the 
low f l y ^  e n i t  headed for/a row 
ot cloeety packed houses. .

The pilot then benked steeply 
and noee-dtoad in a  fisothfll 
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Christmas Trees May 
Feel Effects of W ar

Accident Seen 
In  Shooting

Some Fancy Roping

Likely to Be Scardties 
In Some Areas; No 
Official ' Restrictions 
Imposed.

Dieppe Redd Seen Aid 
To African Success

Gun Range Fatality to 
Lead to Court Appear* 
ance o f Heiler.

By Jaines Marlow aad George 
Zielke

Washington, Nov. 28 — (4’) — 
Planning to rig a C^iriatmas tree 
again this year?

The prospect is that you’ll pro
bably be able to do It, though there 
may be scarcities in some areas. 
And you may have to be content 
with a less symmetrical tree this 
time.

This Christmas tree business is 
not small. Americans generally buy 
15,000,000 of them every year.

And the word out of Washington 
is that the celebration of Christ
mas Is such an Intergral part of 
American home life that no offi
cial Impediment Is to be placed in 
the way of observing It as normal
ly as possible.

I f  you can't get a Christmas 
tree this year. It’ll be because no
body had time to cut it and bring 
it to you, or, in some cases, be
cause there was ndthlng to bring 
it  In.

Here’s the picture:
Handled by Big Operators

Increasingly In rocent years, the 
Christmas tree business has been 
handled by big operators. Canada 
alone supplied a third of our 
trees, shipping 5,000,000 every 
year to our big northeastern cities.

A  sixth o f our total consumption 
came from Montana and went to 
the big towns o f the midwest. For
ests of Washington, Oregon, and 
California supplied the west coast.

B ig handlers began cutting in 
October and got their trees to 
market at the latest by the mid
dle of December, after the pre
liminaries of trimming, grading, 
and sorting had been token care 
of.

This year, of course, all sorts of 
things are interfering.

Take the'biggest single source, 
Canada. A t  one time the Ottawa 
government decided to atop all 
cutting and shipping thia year be
cause o f a manpower and trans
port shortage. But after thinking 
about Santo Claus a while the 
Canadians decided to revoKe this 
move and ended up by placing no 
rlfic la l ban on the cutting and 
shipment o f trees to the United 
States.

Problem Moro Acute
But the manpower problem in 

Canada Is more acute than ours 
and the chances are that the sup
ply o f trees from Canada this year 
Will fall drastically short of nor-

------  0
New York, Nov. 23— VP)—  

Success ot the African cam- 
,palgn could be attributed 
partly to the raid on Dieppe, 
s a ^  “ the smiling padre” of 
that bold assault 

MaJ. J. Armapd Sabourin, 
senior chaplain of the Seventh 
Canadian division, who was 
wounded while accompanying 
the division on the attack, de
clared yesterday In an Inter
view: \

"W e went out to find some
thing. We found It out. Out of 
10 objectives, we got eight. It  
Is my personal conviction that 
if the African campaign is a 
success, the Dieppe raid Had 
something to do with it. It 
cost lives, I know. But it was 
worth it.”

Railroad Plans 
Holiday Service

New Haven, Nov. 23— T̂he New 
Haven Railroad is arranging -to 
provide maximum train aervlce 
over Thanksgiving, with every ef
fort directed toward accommodat
ing thousands of men In the na
tion’s armed forces who are plan
ning holiday reunlona with fami
lies and friends. Services will de
pend on the availability o f equip
ment. and will conform to rcgula- 
tlona of the Office o f Defense 
Transportation.

Though commuter service will be 
somewhat curtailed, as It always 

on a major holiday, trains serv
ing war industry’ workers will 
operate on regular weekday sched
ules Thanksgiving Day.

Pointing out that the forthcom
ing h o 11 d a y  a —  Thanksgiving, 
Christmas and New Year's— "be
long to the men in service” , offer
ing to many men the last oppor
tunity to visit families and friends 
for the duration. The New Haven 
la seeking the cooperatior o f civil- 
iana to refrain from traveling dur
ing these holidays unless such 
travel is absolutely necessary; or, 
at least, to make only one holiday 
trip, instead o f a trip over each 
holiday. In thia way, civilians will 
make it possible for our fighting 
forces to enjoy the holiday season.

Hartford, Nov. 23— (JP)— Funeral 
services for Frederick B. Carr, 
Oakland Gardena, Farmington, 
victim of an accidental shooting at 
the Weat Hartford archery and 
gun range Saturday night, will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at .2:30 
from the Newkirk ‘ and Whitney 
Funeral home.

The 26-ycar-old sergeant in the 
Civil A ir  Patrol died almost in
stantaneous when a bullet from a 
pistql In the hands of a compan
ion, Robert Hdler, 18, of Oakland 
Gardens, Farmington, pierced his 
chest. Assiatant Medical Examiner 
Thomas J. Luby said the shooting 
was accidental.

Being Instructed by Carr 
According to Policeman Stanley 

Shields, Heller fired one shot down 
the range and then turned toward 
Carr, who had been Instructing 
him, when the pistol discharged.

The accident occurred In a fir 
ing port almost adjacent to bowl
ing alleys. About half a dozen peo
ple were present at the time.

Heiler, discharged In custody of 
Probation Officer Thomas H. Mac- 
Nell, was ordered to appear In 
town court next Monday on a 
charge of manslaughter.

Besides his part-nts, Mr. and 
Mra Frank Carr of Farmington, 
Carr leavea his paternal grandfa
ther, Robert Carr of Providence, 
R. I.; two uncles, an aunt and 
several cousins.

Gene Autry, Jerry Jerome and Bert LeBaron In a scene from the 
new Republic picture, "Stardust on the Sage.”  which storto Wednes
day at the Circle theater. William Qargan and Margaret Lindsay 
are starred in the ca-htt "A  Desperate Chance for EUery Queen.”

Bins to Save 
Scrap Needed

will announco the designated aitea.
Bins will be emptied weekly by 

the Allied Industry committee, 
which represents state grubber, 
automotive and farm implement 
dealers, bottlers, truckers and gas
oline filling stotlons, beaded ’ by

State Residents Asked to 
Continue to Save Vital 
Materials.

Extra Postage
Causes Protest

at a West African port. "This con
voy like similar convoys reached 
its destinatioln without incident,” 
the agency said.

Hartford, Nov. 23— VP)— Mr. and 
Mrs. Connecticut Resident were 
asked today by the State Salvage 
committee to continue to save 
scrap vital to the war effort—for 
the duration—even though collec
tion drives may not be planned in 
tbe immediate future.

Periodic drives, explained Exec
utive Secretary Brice Clemow of 
the state committee, will be re
placed with a continuous cam
paign in about a month, when In- 
otollatlon of 300 to 400 salvage 
bins will be completed throughout 
Connecticut by the Allied Industry 
Committee for Salvage.
 ̂ To Accept Regular Depoaita

Tbe bins, already set up in some 
communities, will be situated at 
schools, filling atotiona and other 
areas to be designated by local sal
vage committee, It waa pointed 
out, to accept regular deposits of 
metals, rubter and rags.

Mr. Clemow said thkt, alnca the 
number of bins will be limited In 
each community, local conunltteea

Three Persons Die 
As Train Wrecked

Railway apace la short, and the 
trucks which formerly

Flynn to Face
Charges Today

brought
many of the trees from Canada 
can’t do It this year because of 
trucks.
Csnsdian mileage regulations for 

Our own situation as regards 
transport is better, as the Ameri
can Association o f Railroads re
ports a dally surplus of more than 
16,000 boxcars as of the end of 
October with expectations of an 
even bigger surplus in time to 
h a i^ e  tre e  shipments. This is 
considered more than snough to 
take care o f the over-all Job, but 
whether boxcars would be avail
able locally where they were 
needed Is not known.

But we still have the manpower 
think, aboutquestion to think. about and it 

seems very Ukely here in Wash 
Ington that our larger operators 
are going to have a  hard time get 
ting their trees cut and ready for 
market this year.

No RastflcUoas oa Supply 
Cbristmaa trees are anything 

but wsr-essentisl but our govern 
ment is taking the attitude that 
we'd be losing more than Just 
Cbristmaa trees If we did without 
them entirely and so is placing no 
restrictions on their supply beyond

Los Angeles, Nov. 23— (VP)— 
Film Actor Errol Flynn was sum
moned into court today for ar
raignment of charges he commit
ted statutory rape upon two 17- 
year-old girls.

The girls told their version of 
the alleged attacks at Flynn's re
cent preliminary hearing, but 
Flynn did not take the stand.

His first accuser was Betty 
HEUisen, a soda Jerker from Lin
coln, Neb. She t r i f l e d  Flynn was 
intimate with her during a gay 
party at a fashionable Bel-Air 
home.

Shortly afterward, Peggy kat- 
terie f lM  a romplalnt against the 
actor, alleging he twice raped her 
aboato his yacht on a trip to near
by Santa Catalina Island when she 
was but 15.

Flynn, through his attorneys, 
haa denied the accusations.

Valdosa, Ga., Nov. 23— (4'i — 
Three persons were killed and 
more than a score injured near 
here yesterday when the south 
bound Royal Palm passenger train 
crashed through a burning trestle 

^spanning the shallow Withlacoo 
chee river.

Those killed were R. H. Stevens 
52, railway mail clerk of Atlanta, 
J. W. McClellan, 58. of Earle. Ark. 
and Corp. Thomas G. Vest of Char 
lotte, N. C. '

Twenty of , the Injured were 
treated at hospitals, and others re 
celved first aid treatment at the 
scene of the wreck. None was re
ported seriously hurt.

The two engines of tbe train 
passed over the 800-foot tre.stle, 
but two mall cars and six of the 
eight passenger cars were derailed, 
most of them overturning down a 
12-foot embankment. One car 
came to rest in the river, which 
was running only one-foot deep.

Kansas City—(4^—As part of a 
nation-wide program of simplify
ing mail collection to save Post 
Office tires. Alexander Graham. 
Kansas City, Mo„ postmaster 
ordered hundreds of mail boxes. 
Including the one at Fiftieth street 
and State Line, taken up.

He’s putting that one back to
day.

The roar from Westwood Hills 
district in Kansas City, Kaa., waa 
more than he could take.

Residents from this ares do 
most o f (heir shopping in Missouri 
and mall the|r checks in. By using 
Graham's box instead of their own 
they need only two cent stamps on 
their remittances.

This month they paid three.

FOSTER'S

John Schonsimslter at fSn  
ford as chalrmaa and W. ■ . 
nett, Hartford, ssorotary.

Hartford will bav* aboat I  
the bins aeattored aboirt Bm  
T hey will b « reoognlssd b|p 
red, white and Mue oolowa

FOR FINE FOODS
84 O AK LAND  ST. FREE DELIVERY D IAL 7386

Belgians Land In Weet Africa

London, Nov. 23—(4^—The Bel
gian news agency Inbel announced 
today that another contingent of 
Belgiai

OPEN UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK 
TONIGHT

Please help us with your Holiday 
business by giving us your order 
os early os possible.

Selgian colonial troops had landed

LOANS TO

In niBn’s sIiobs,

WE WILL HAVE A  COMPLETE 
LINE OF

HOLIDAY FOOD STUFFS

R e p o rts  Sm a ll Q uake s

Berlin, From German Broad- 
ctbto), Nov. 23— (4')—Small earth
quakes occurred yesterday in An
kara and other towns of Central 
Anatolia, a DNB dispatch from 
Istanbul said today. It  said no 
damage was report^  Immediately.

W E realize the 
lems of women'

Meat Rationing 
In Operation Soon

what is nacaasltatod by ragulaUons 
already In force In the flielda
manpower and transportation.

So don’t insist on having the 
best thia year. I f  you'll be content 
with a small tree, or Just part of 
one, you’ll be helping someone else 
to  provide his children with the 
same symbol o f Christmas.

Anything . that's green and 
spiky and has s few lights around 
it can provide the essential 
elements.

It ’s the bulld-up and what’s un
derneath and around k tree that 
makes the youngsters' eyes pop.

New York, Nov. 28— (VP)—The 
nation will have a “ share-the- 
meat-for-vlctory” drive during the 
week of Nov. 3io, according to Re
gional Director George S. Van 
Sehslk of the Office o f Civilian 
Defense, who says meat rationing 
for homes "will m  put Into opera
tion real soon."'

Mayor LaGuardia. relaying Van 
Sichaik’s statement to a radio aud
ience yesterday, said the OCD of
ficial had told him the campaign 
was planned “ to reach every pos
sible family.”  .

NMtWIICBUKIIMMkBtiMWBt:

S ONE GIFT THAT 
5 NEVER FAH.S TO 

CLICK ON CHRISTMAS

I

prol)- 
who

today are stepping into 
men’s shoes—in otfices, fac
tories, and war plants and 
we’ve .-irranged our loan ser- 
vice to meet their needs.

It you need ?25 to #3110̂  
or more for a worthy pur- 
pose, such as dental or med
ical care, special defense 
courses, clothing ^or.,jiny 
other essentials, ple.ise come 
in to see us, or phone 
Loans are made on your 
signature alone A loan of 
$100 costs $2060 when 
p r o m p t l y  r e p a i d  in 12 
monrhiy cofMieciinve install
ments of $10 0$ each.

I f  you requite quick, 
lunch-hour service, we’ll he 
happy to serve you then 
W e’re always here

Fresh Killed
NORTHERN TURKEYS 

NATIVE TURKEYS 
BIRDS EYE TURKEYS

Leave Your Order Early To Avoid 
DisoDOointment

Tifutmai
FINANCE CO.

• f Maackclitor

!
CHENEY
NECKWEAR $1.00

Attractively Boxed for 
Christmas Gift Giving.

IMENSUiCinSNOPBl
etr MA9M fifieei S 

aeaaiiaeacaneaeReaftaeRraeane

Anti-Hoarding 
Decree Studiet

T

Washington, Nov. 23 — VP) 
Over-buying o f food prodpeto
householders fearful o f future ra
tioning programs may force the 
government into adopting anti- 
hoarding regulations.

An official disclosed today that 
“ panic-buying” o f foods and other 
.commodities has bscome- wide
spread enough to give t|te Office of 
Priee Administration concern.

“Tha hysteria seems to be get
ting near the point where we kre 
forced to consider tbe rationing of 
things, that otherwise wouldn't 
have to  he rationed,”  explained the 
Federal official, who declined the 
UM o f his name.

Heiress Gets Final 
, Part o f Legacy

Somerville, N. J., Nov. 23— VP)—  
Doris Duke Cromwell’s mlUlons 
rinally l|five eaught up hrlth her 
n e .

. he blende, alqnder belreaa pasa- 
fd her 80th Wrthdfijr yaotwfiay 
uid flUM  teto ananier 
900,000—final famtallment ot the' 
130,000,000 I^Rtoy from the estate 
>f Jiter father, Jamee B. Duke, to-

A  Fine Mirror 

Reflects

g o o d  t a s t e

DEMAND THE

ENAMEL
THAT STANDS

ABUSE

•  FU LL LENGTH 
OOOB SaRRORS

British War R elief
\

Tonight at 8 OXlock 
ORANGE HALL

Proceeds Now Divided Evenly Between British War 
Relief and the Various Service Funds of the Nstion's 
Alined Forces.
Admission........................................................’Z5 Cents ■

•  g l a s s  TOPS FOR 
YOUR FURNITURE

You don't oapoet to troot your 
painted furnitura tough. But aeci- 
donts do hapiion. [ Bo bo auro your 
things will not bo damagod.

•  MURORS w m i 
AND WITHOUT 
FRAMES

S  WE REPLACE THE 
MIRRORS IN TOUR 
OW’N FRAME

S  RESILVKRINO

FRAMED MIRRORS —  Ideal for Wedding Gifts

METCALFE GLASS CO.
S87PARS 8T.. I l l  CENTER ST. ^

TeL 7*S273>-Hartford Tel. Manchester

FOR HUaHTIR COLORS USK

KOLOR BRITE
9UICK DRyiNO IMAMEL
It  Is idoed for ovorytMng horn 

walls and baby oorrlaMs' ta  iurni- 
. tuiw, floors/ toys ana bathroom, 
A  oemplota mhga of oolots.

 ̂ M A R T IN .t lM O U II

KOLOR BRITE
The A lU rw rp e s e  Inaimel

LARSEN'S 
iFEEb SERVICE

38 Depot Square Tel. 5406

rr m

Is an important thing. The 
proper use o f it makes shopping 
easy hut it is very important that 

I you keep your bills paid so that your 
- credit remains good.

Under present credit rulings, bills 
must be paid on the 10th o f the sec
ond month following date o f pur* 
chase.

Unforeseen circumstances, may
I make it difficult at times to maintain

isirr'

NO'STH4W*.

t

Asir ^ \iV.6

“  youpg- ______
I con'’'**''

" "r tO F  **5 sW
no.

OYSTERS
43

CHICKENS

PINT
FOR YOUR FAVORITE 

STUFFING

FANCY MILK-FED 
ROASTING ,

LB. SIZES L B ' f J v5 TO  6 LB. SIZES

TURKEYS

6 5 *

GEESE
DUCKS

FANCY FRESH FAHED 
10 TO 14 POUNDS 

F A N a  YOUNG 
PLUMP

l. 2 9 ‘

2 7 'Ifi

C iB in td . d fiw n . Alt 
ready for the oven. 
AH srxe»*-PO U ND

CAPONS
45'

FANCY MILK-FED 

6 TO  8 LB, SIZES-LB

GRAPES
2 . . s 2 5 * '

Calilornia
Emperor

.CRANBERRIES^
lAG

POTATOES
MAINI-U.S.N0.1

4 7 *

--------------------  M A ir v
id V*

1 5 LM*

CAPE
COD LB 19 * Potatots 5 w 21*I Br jjte e _ _ kiAriwe m

WALNUTS
2 9 *LB I

Onions 
I Apples 
Squash 

I Turnips 
Oranges

NATIVE
YELLOW
NATIVE

MeINTOJH

PLOPIDA
2l6's

5  LK 2 5 *  

5 lm2 5 *  

3 l m 1 0 *  

3 l h 1 0 *

doz2 9 *
NATIVE WHITE
CELERY I .17«, Grapefruit 3 FOR 17*

FIXIN'S FEAST
BUY AT A&P . . . PRICES ARE LOW EVERY DAY

Oceen Spray 
C R A N SE K R Y

Slice GLASS

Bell’i

Cheddir Cleese .̂37̂ ]
' ‘ “Md®

Poultry A S 'Seasoning PKQ O

440Z I T f l  
pUNNYFIELO FKG I I  I

RRBSUNNYFICLO SAG 09*

ANN FAQI
OliVIS PLAIN Voi* 23®

Drom edaryPills S  OZ CAN
Orange. Lemon 
\

9*

all your payments on time. Per
haps we .can mssifit you with a tsiidl 
loan to help you. '  It will be to your 
advantage to inveatigate. ’

The Mandiester Tn̂ t 6̂.
Member Federal DepotU Ins. Corp,

YUKON
GINGER ALE

AND ASSORTED PURE 
FRUIT FLAVORS

4 29 O Z IO TS o Q e  
(CONTENTS) Z O

I O tLAT IN Dessert
ANN PAQC 

AN
PAGE

CikeFleir 
FaMily Fleer 
SpiHdi 
Extnets 
Silid Dressiig 
Freieh DretsiRg 
SilidOII 
Cider Viiegar 
Sweet Midget Pickles 
Coed Lick Pie Crist 2 ;
CitrsiPeel O K O M IO A K Y  ' t ?N 

Sweetheart Soap '3 C A K ES

F IN T  A | - (  
SU ET  a O

ANN
P.AGE

O U ASTd
SOT I

24  O Z I  
JAW 4

CIDEIi OAL. 
JUG  

bU PFY  MOTT 
price Ineludee jog

SS»
Pitted Sates S H iE K G R A N D

Ritz Crackers 
Cider

N.n.G*
rW lNTEK H ILL  

price Ineludee Jug

•t^21*|
OAL. 43*

'JU
MAKE A&P YDUR

REDEEM CDUPDM
No. Beginning next

A  1  Monday, Nov. 30

COFFEE HEADQUARTERS
Each member of your family whose age 
is shown as fifteen or over on Ration 
Book No. I (sugar book) entitled to 
one pound of coffee beginning Monday, 
November 30.

MARVEL

STUFFINĜ
IHLB
LOAF 11

Amarica|i largest selling fruit—cake. 
Only tbe finest ingredients go Into Jane 
Parker Fruit Cakes. A  real festival Heat, 
lib OQe7tb7e*s5ib 
cakeOw I  V  
5 LB. RING IN READY TO  MAIL CARTON 1

S«ked  epecieiiy for meat
and iw u liry  fitine

PiraPiddtag 
Jelly Relle 
Rated IsMtl

JAM
FfUNieO

%sr.
Heart T a l

717 M A IN  8TBEET ,  ___
- n « e  Farhfaig Ikit Bear e f  B tew  _  

OBOCEBT PB IC IiS  K iT E O IlV B  AT  
tl5  SO. M AIN  B TB E rr. M ANCHBaOBN 0<

' We (eoetre she ri(ht le Uorit <

■ifi

1.79
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Mullen 
Headi Lodge

o f Nut- 
Dirtriot; Other 

O A oen Picked.
DiaMet. N a t l , Loyal 

Itoof*. BMt ta Orange hall
__ ty night and elected offi-
fcr  the ensuing year, as fol-

DlArict Master. David Mullen; 
District Master, Frank 
; Recording iSecretary, 

Wiam J. Brennan; Treasurer, 
_Jiaih Dermitt; Chapiain, Archie 
lugh; Director ot Ceremonies, 

.fred Turkington; First Lectur- 
r, Samuel Elliott; Second Lectur- 

Robert Tedford; Inside Tiler, 
Hamill; OuUide TUer.

___  Beckwith: Committee on
ksvs, James Cole, Richard White, 
mud Murray; Trustees, Thom- 

_  Xlunbar, John Sherman, Clar- 
IBCe Booth.
; The officers were immediately 
Hatred with Fast District Master 

.AKhie Haugh acting as the in- 
^lilllng roaster and Richard White 

m .  director of ceremonies.
There was a large attendance of 

district membership.

I  Dick Cobb Wears 
I  Officer's Bars

Sd Lt. Richard P. Cobb

(

iCounter-Drive 
Forces Flight; 

Ringing Faced

Above is first photograph of 
Richard P. Cobb, 24, son of Air. 
and^Mrs. Lacey Cobb, of Hills- 
,lowh road, since he was awarded 
his Second Lieutenant commission 
at Fort Riley, Kan., on November 
12. Induct^ from Manchester 
on June 30, 1941, he has attained 
an officer’s commis.sion in less 
than 17 months. He has been 
assigned to a cavalry unit at Fort 
Riley.

(Continued from f^gge One)

' Red Army carried the advance as 
r f i r  as 45 miles at some points.

Pravda gave this summary of 
the fight for the city:

“Battles unparalleled in world 
I history have been raging for al- I hiost three m oa^s in the Stglin- 
I  trad area.
■ 'r  ‘"The enemy hurled against Stal- 
f.lhErad dozens of his picked divi- 
V'aions, thousands of tanks and air- 
L^lanes.
Ksr 800 Panzer Machines. Lost
(;iii,-**rhe Hitlerite bandits schemed 

crush Stalingrad with tanks, 
isrever. in the course of two 

/Rwaths of fighting, they lost 800 
L p u a er  machines at the city walls.

“tThe Germans intended to clear 
p^heir sray into Stalingrad with 
|:h0(Bba. However, in the course of 

I months, they lost in the Volga 
gpea more than 1,0M planes. 

Germans attein^ted by the 
€ft their divisions to sink 

I'a defenders in the 
But in the course of two 

Bonths they buried over 100,000 of 
lir officers and men.

"It was not without reason that' 
I'r^rman Non-Comndssioned Offi- 

Erich Mueller, killed north- 
liSeeat of Stalingrad, put down in his 
I dliury. The road to Stalingrad may 

'  M called the road of the dead.' / 
■f/^IMalingrad’a defenders Mve 
IWRBlit with f im  conviction/that 
|MMgr would not only hold t h /  city 
T in t would drive the Hitlerite 
[Invdaa away from the Volga as

Feeling Freeh Blows 
his order of the day Nov. T, 

Vaople’a Defense Commissar Sta- 
Ha stated that the day was not dis- 
■tant when the enemy would feel 
Mw might of fresh blows of the 
Rad Army. Now the Hitlerite 

irdes feel the weight of the first 
affi b low s ..."
"During \he night of Nov. 22-23 

uur troops in the Stalingrad area 
;ipoatlnued to carry out successful 
operations and continued to move 
forward," the mid-day Russian 
ffooununique said

In a special conimunique issued 
last night the Russians announced 
that a Red Army force sweeping 
fo c w i^  from northwest of Stal- 
M gn^ had reached and occupied 
| w ^ ,  50 miles west of Stalin- 

4, while another column strik- 
westward south of the city had 

lied the railroad town of Ab- 
lerovo.

In aggressive motion on a wide 
ilMretch of the long from Russian 
troops were credited today with 
killing some 1,600 enemy soldiers 
Within Stalingrad and on the Nal
chik, Leningrad and northwestern 
fronts in additior to those slaugh
tered In the Stali.igrac offensive.

Two Companies Annihilated
Two companies of Germans 

Were wiped ou; in the factory area 
fo f Stalingrau when the Russians 
•mashed two attacks, the com
munique said.

Along the route of the two- 
prooged drive two German storm 
Mttalions were reported routed 

[jKnorthwest of Stalingrad and'much 
' material captured.

."South of Stal,ingra''." the com- 
llliiunique said, "our troops continue 

to advance Inflicting heavy losses 
taon the enemy. About 600 Gerjnan 
L officers and men were wijKjd out 

sm<l 40 guns and 7-0 machinc-gun^ 
were captured."

Russian artillery, it was report
ed, oestroyed seven enemy strong

Semeon Timoshenko sent his long- 
suffering troops forward In a drive 
reminiscent of the Red Array win
ter offensive- which recaptured 
Rostov last year only to lose it 
again this.summer.

The Russians were still sorting 
and assessing the - material cap
tured in the swift, three-day ad
vance, but it was announced- that 
360 field guns and many machine- 
guns, mortafs, rifles, trucks and 
other equipment had been taken.

Seven Divisions "Routed”
Seven enemy divisions, includ

ing one tank division, were re
ported "completely routed" and 
heavy losses were said to have 
been inflicted on seven infantry di
visions, two tank and (wo motor
ized infantry diviaions.

"The avenging/hour has struck 
at Stalingrad," the Moscow radio 
said today, quoting exultantly 
from Pravda,

"This latest defeat of the Ger
man Army shows that the Red 
Army has the strength not only 
to thwart the enemy's plans but to 
destroy him completely.”

The, special communique, an
nouncing that "the offensive by 
our/troops continues,” was signed 
off with a flourish of martial mu
sic.

S.OOfl PrlNonen Taken
Dozens of inhabited localities 

were captured by the southern col
umn of the advancing Red Army 
troops and 5.000 prisoners were 
taken yesterday, the midnight com
munique said.' These prisoners 
presumably were included In ^fhe 
special communique which covered 
a three-day period.

The costly struggle In '  the 
Caucasus continued and the Rus
sians reported that three Axis 
counter-attacks were repulsed and 
200 enemy soldiers killed. In an
other sector the Russians advanced 
and occupied a factory.

The two Soviet forces, astride 
the only two railway lines avail
able to the Nazis for supp1.ving the 
siege troops at Stalingrad, were 
less than .50 miles apart at their 
most advanced po.sitions. If they 
joined forces a large number of 
German troops would be cut off.

Broad-

Axis Fight 'Heavy 
Defensive BfUtles*

Berlin (From Oei-man 
castsl, JiJov. 23. — (fl>i — German 
and Rumanian forces are fighting 
"heavy defensive battles" srmth of 
Stalingrad and In the great loop of 
the Don west of the city, the Ger
man high command announced to
day.

"German and Rumanian troops 
collaborating with strong

points in the Nalchik area of the 
Cau(casus and dispersed two com- 
^cnles of infantry.

On the northwestern front. Red 
Acnay troops took a fortified point 
from the Germsn.s and killed about 
400 CQldiers while at l.ieningrad 
Snipers killed 400 more in two days

JlghUng, the coml^unique said. 
RussianRut the main Russian attack 

WM being dehvered where the 
Rucalens have suffered most this 

r, on the plains outside Stalin-

Brencb 18 Miles Wide 
X^cblng out from their posi- 

aorthwsst o< Stalingrad, *ho 
BBS breike through the Ger- 
Ubsb oo a front IS miles wide 

MCupled Kalacb, as important 
“ im port CO the Don river, 

tallroad Btatioo of Krivo-- 
a  few milee south-, 

e f Kmach. Ksisch is about 
o f  Stalingrad.

I^tbakacBs Urns Russian troops 
o f iBtaUograd smssbed 
■Usa arid# through ua 

advanesd and oc- 
IvwB c f  AbgaiMrovo on 

' -Novoroasisk line.
at BtaUo-

forccs of close-range aircraft in 
order to ward off the Soviets," the 
war bulletin»,Jrom Fuehrer Hitler’s 
headquarters' said. .■>

The Berlin radio i/eanwbile 
broadcast a statement that Ger
man military quarters "abstained 
from commenting so far on Soviet 
reports about the situation of 
military operations in this sector.

Launch Strong Offensive 
"Gennin quarters,”  the radio 

added, "thus maintained their 
usual reticence and refrained from 
discussion of pending military 
events. It was merely stated that 
tlie Soviets launched a strong of
fensive on both sides of Stalin
grad.”

(The German "reticence”  ap
peared to be lefthanded Nazi con
firmation of Russian reports that 
disaster faced the Axis forces at 
Stalingrad. In the paat such Rus
sian claims-usually have been met 
by quick denials from Berlin.)

In the Caucasus, the high com
mand said operations were re
stricted to loc^ undertakings, 
while in the Lake Ilmen area be
low Leningrad it reported that 
"repeated Soviet attacks, support
ed by tanks, have been repulsed."

Clearing weather was said to 
have enabled German bombers and 
divei-bombers to attack 'Soviet 
artillery emplscementa and' troop 
barracks.

Putlic Records

•oasmunlqu* 
w an  kUlcd

W’vraatM  Deeds
H4rry E. House to Nicholas and 

Maria DellaFers, property on 
Benton street. f

Camilh Gambolati to Richa/d 
Terks, property on Ensign street 

.M arrla^ Inteotions 
Frank Sdliurio, defense worker, 

of Elizabeth. Nt J.. and Lena Cas- 
tor, machine operator, of 40 Clln- 
too and Ira Jssae Elias, U.8. 
Army, tg Roaring Springs, Pa.. 
•Bd iO gy  Hirst o f ' Altoona, Pa., 
applied for marriage Ucenasa in 
,tt« tows clerk's Bffica fiaturdsj^

Gestapo Sent 
To Hold Italy 
In Nazi Reins

(Continued fmm Page One)

Shirt SS units to put down revolt 
In conquered countries.

Local militarized Organizations, 
such as the Hlinka Guards in 
Slovakia, will be merged into SS 
troop units, Taas said, and these 
would be placed at the disposal of 
aao-called "European police center.

"According to reports avail
able,” the news agency continued; 
"these units isill be stationed not 
In countries where they are being 
formed but in other, countries.” 
This, Tass said, would be done to 
prevent "peraonal connections be
tween SS troops and the popula
tion. thereby strengthening the 
fighting quality of the SS troops 
during mass intemnal outbreaks.” 

Big Forts on Adriatio
Tass asserted the biggest forti

fications being erected in Italy 
were on the Adriatic.

The Soviet news agency said 
the greatest activity was on the 
heel of the "Italian boot" along 
Otranto strait, which connects the 
Adriatic and the Mediterranean. 
Traffic in this area, lying opposite 
Albania, was reported under re
striction.

This was smong a crop 61 Con
tinental reports of growing appre
hension and sagging morale 
caused in Italy by Allied successes 
in North Africa.

One account from Turkey said 
reports, received by diplomatic 
sources told of the dispatch of 
60,000 German "tourists”—all 
men o f military age—to Italy in 
the last three months to bolster 
Italian morale.

A Balkan source said the Ger
mans were building large fortifi
cations along the Italian-Austrian 
frontier as a sort of "second line" 
of defense.

Inspects Sicily Defenses
From Stockholm, the London 

.Sunday-Dispatch received a report 
saying Premier Mussolini had sent 
his righthand man, Aldo 'Vidus- 
sonl,' secretary o f the Fascist par
ty, to inspect defenses on the Is
land of Sicily "in view of the turn 
the fighting has taken.

"Italian troops are being rush
ed to strengthen the Island’s 
coastal defenses,”  said this ac
count. "Anti-aircraft guns are be
ing hurried from factories at 
Turin, Milan and other Industrial 
cities in the north to ward off ex
pected air attacks from Malta 
and, in the near future, from Tu
nisia.

Anti-paratroop exercises are 
being .rehearsed in the interior 
and a special roundup is being 
made of persona with ‘dangerous 
thoughts' and who, under stress 
of Invasion, might prove useful to 
the enemy.

"All small craft have been 
requisitioned for ‘emergencies’ 
which presumably include the pos
sibility of having to evacuate 
SicUy."

CtuHtir 'laifaf

S0I0118 Shelve Sweetened with syrup to save 
your sugar supply; thrifty to bake

P , f 1 |  T ‘ 1V  R i l l  ^A AMI A tiA . A A ctu ^ ^ jg  prune apricot upside down
---------  \ cake is a victory version ot your

(Continued from Page One)  ̂ favorite recipe. Since the aW-
sence of sugar often heightens In- 

'griedient flavors, make it with 
Rumford baking powder to make 
sure of no after taste—this way: 

i Prune Apricot I'pside Down Cake 
i Cake:

Rome
casta), Nov. __ ,

d'clprcd t^ a y  that ItaU 
planes had sunk two 

British ships in the harbor of Al- 
pers. Allied-occupied capital of Algeria.

(This enemy claim W’ss not confirmed).
British thrusts against Italian 

positions near Agedabla were de
clared to have failed yesterday

Bombers sank a third ship In the 
A lpers harbor and damaged oth
ers, the communique said, and a 
fourth big merchant ship and a 
warship were torpedoed when a 
British convoy was Intercepted in 
the Mediterranean.

German aviaUon hit and set on 
fire British and American Naval 
units in ano'cher North African 
harbor, the announcement added. 
It said 17 planes were destroyed 
on the ground by this attack.

impossible to obtain pa.ssage of 
the bill, which he supported, if 
filibustering tactics engaged in 
by opponents could not be halted 
by limiting debate.

Cripps Is Dropped 
From War Cabinet

(Contlniied from Page One)

seal, leader of the House of Com
mons and member of the war cabi
net. his change occasioned a re
shuffle of posts and duties.

Into the war cabinet, the gov
ernment’s inner circle, went an 
other Laborite, vigorous and popu 
lar Herbert MorrUam, who for 
years has been mat ked as a poten
tial prime mlniater in event of La
bor regaining power. He retained 
his posts as' home secretary and 
minister of home security /\  

Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 
took on the additional duties of 
leader of the House.

Sir Stafford’s office as lord 
privy seal went to 'Viscount Cran- 
borne, colonial secretary. The lat 
ter portfolio went to “Major Oliver 
Stanley, who in the paat has held a 
great variety of ministerial posts 
—transport. Labor, president of 
the Board of Education, president 
of the Board of Trade and War.

Col. J. J. Llewellin, who had 
been minister of aircraft produc
tion, was made resident minister 
in charge of supply matters, repre
senting the minister of produC' 
tion In Washington.

Star Brightest Last March 
Sir Stafford’s stgr '‘"shone the 

brightest last March.
He' was a publio hero. He had a 

successful mission to Soviet Rus
sia behind him; he was s bright 
new member of the cabinet; be
fore him, full of hope, waia a mis
sion to India to settle the deadlock 
over Britain’s rule and India’s role 
in the war efforL ’ I ‘

No settlement of the India 
problem was reached. Sir Stafford 
returned empty-hiuided and since 
then his influence in the govern
ment and his popularity with the 
people have l ^ n  seen waning 
steadily.

The political correspondent of 
The Dally Mirror said his accept
ance o f a lesser ministerial post 
would csuaei more astonishment 
and speculation in political circles 
than if he had come out o i the 
cabinet altogether.

Before the Senate met opponents 
of the legislation said they expect
ed the vote to discourage future 
Congre.ssional moves to outlaw the 
poll taxes.

In brief debate before the vote, 
Senator Connallv (D., Texas», con
tended that adoption of the debate 
limitation propo.»al would deny the 
minority its right.a in "the last cita
del of deniocraey.”

The Texan told the Senate that 
the Supreme court had held, as late 
as 1937. that the collection of poll 
taxes was with'n the province of 
the states in fixing qualifications 
for voters. He argued that Con
gress had no right to interfere. 
Would Deny Fundamental Right
Connally urged his colleagues 

not to vote for cloture, which he 
said would deny the fundamental 
right of members.In the minority 
to express their yiews in legitimate 
debate.

Senator Lucas (D., HI.) said that 
while he would not vote for the bill 
if given an opportunity, he would 
not vote to close debate leat that 
action be u.sed some' time in the 
future to force passage of a 
measure that might threaten the 
st.ahllit.v of the state government 
of Illinois.

"My country would have to be 
threatened with viitunl annihila
tion before I conscientiously could 
vote for such a rule,” Lucas de
clared.

Senator Ship.atcad (R.,. Minn,) 
said.he had never voted,for clotiire 
and certainly would not vote now 
to close the door to minority ex- 
pre.sslon "when we are fighting all 
over the world to preserve minori
ties’ rights.”

Senator Recd^fR.. Kan.), said 
he thought the anti-poll tax bill 
was unconstitutional.

"Hangover of Feudalism”
In a last plea, Barkley called 

the poll tax "a hangover from feu
dalism" and a "survival of bour- 
bonism."

“To require payment o f a poll 
tax in order to vote is a demand 
by society that the right of vot
ing be bought,”  he declarctl. "This 
question involves the very founda
tion of democracy and freedom.”

Thomas Jefferson, “ the greatest 
liberal of his day and the pro- 
foundest political philosopher of 
them all," Barkley continued, held 
that governments derived "just 
powers” from the consent of the 
governed.

"If what he said is true, then 
all powers not derived by consent 
of the governed are unjust pow
ers,”  Barkley added. "Any one de
prived of the right to vote be
cause of his inability to )>ay a poll 
tax can’t be said to have consent
ed to the powers asserted over 
him.”  \

Before the session Senator Con
nally (D.. Tex.), told reporters be 
was confident the Senate would 
decline to invoke a seldom-u.sed 
rula limiting debate and thereby 
not only imuld send a pending blU 
to lU leglalative death but would 
register two strikes against any 
oimilar measure in the future.

British Bombers.. 
Raid Stuttgart

(CoaUnned frem Page One)

Thomas McGonigal 
Seriously Injured

Thomas McGonigal, o f Hartford, 
a former resident of Manchester, 
is at the Municipal hospital in 
Hartford where he is on the dan
ger list suffering from a fractured 
skull. According to police, he fell 
down, a flight of stairs and it was 
not until Saturday that his rela- 
tlvea were traced and his brother, 
William McGonigal, o f Bridgeport, 
came to Hartford , yesterday and 
identified the In/ured man.

According to the hospital author- 
itioc. there ia little held out 
for his recovery. He iiad not re- 
trained consciousness since being 
taken, to the institution by the

motored mcplocives carriers had 
been used.

It w as‘ the first R  A. F, raid 
upon Genpany aince the night of 
Nov. 9, when Hamburg and other 
places in northwestern reaches of 
the Reich were attacked.

Until last night, the Nov. 9 raid 
had been the only one this month 
by night agailnst Germany—but 
Italy baa been attacked six nights.

Air raid alarms were sounded 
in Switzerland during the night, 
which may have been caused by a 
raid on aouthem Germany. Others 
wise, alerts ia Switzerland usual
ly indicate British air operations 
directed at Italy—but early morn
ing British reports today failed to 
mention any such operations. .

Bight Pfaaes Deetroyed
Berlin (From German Broad

casts), Nov. 28—145— Eight R  A. 
F. planes were reported destroyed 
during the night in a British at
tack on southern,Gerisuuiy, DNB 
■aid today. Ths news agency 
said incendiary bombs

dnaiifa  iB ibM tnsnh ~

2 cup.s sifted cake flour
3 teaspoons Rumford Baking 

Powder
1-4 teasp^n salt
1- 4 cup butter or other shorten

ing
1 cup corn syrup 
1 egg
2- 3 cup milk
1 teaspoon grated orange rind
1 teaspoon vanilla flavoring
Sift together flour. Rumford

Baking Powder and salt. Cream 
butter or shortening until fluffy; 
add *2 cup of the, corn syrup 
slowly, creaming thbroughly after- 
each addition. Beat egg until 
lemon colored. Add remaining 
‘ i  cup com syrup gradually, beat
ing while adding. Stir in grated 
orange rind and vanilla. Add 
sifted dry ingredients alternately 
with milk to creamed mixture, 
mixing thoroughly after each ad
dition and beginning and ending 
with the dry ingredients.

Topping:
2 tablespoon melted butter
Cooked apricot halves
1-4 cup corn syrup
Cooked prune halves
Mix together melted butter.and 

com syrup. Spread over bottom 
of an 8-ineh spare pan. Arrange 
apricot and prune halves over bVit- 
ter and corn .syrup mixture in pan. 
Pour in cake batter, and bake in a 
moderate oven (350 degrees F. I 
for .50 minutes. Turn out on 
platter and' serve hot or cold with 
cream.

Dinner Meelinw

The Mancheater SoropUmist club 
\yill have a dinner-meeting tomor
row evening at 6:30 at the V. M. 
C. A. The guest speaker will be 
Mrs. Virginia Burnham of Water- 
bury. Conn. Mrs. Burnham la 
state commander of the Conhecti- 
cut Division of the Women’s Field 
Army of the American Society for

Control will have with her Dr. M. 
H Griswold from the State De- 
partment of Health, who will show 
pictures on the subject "Cbooae to 
Live."

The members are reminded to 
bring coffee poU for the soldiers 
stationed these cold nights at out
posts.

British Force 
Rommel Units 
To Withdraw

(Oontinoed from Pmga One)

fighters kept up a constant attackon i  .this transport route.
One British aircraft was report- 
' missiag from these operations.

Italians Claim Two 
British Ships Sunk

(From Italian Broad- 
23— (45 —The high

Nazis Claim Merchant 
Ship Set Afire

Berlin, (From German Broad- 
23—(45—The German

T " ‘8*>t to a
7,000-ton merchantship off Allied- 
held Algiers and damaged a de
stroyer and a large freighter, the 
German high command said today.

Its communique reported re  ̂
peated attacks by German planes 
on harbors, air bases and coastal 
areas in French North Africa.

In Libya German forces re
pulsed fairly strong thrusts by 
British forces in the region of. 
Agadcbia, the communique as
serted.

Fined for Leaving
Lights Turned On
Hartford. Nov. 23—(45—Declar

ing that "after all, this is . war," 
Judge Jacob Schwolsky today fin
ed 13 West Hartford property 
owners JIO and cosU of $6.85 on 
charges o f violating blackout regu
lations:

The offenders, all arrested aft.-r 
last Tuesday night’s blackout, in
cluded an assistant air raid 
warden and the town clerk of the 
Towm of Granby.

Prosecutor Harrison D. Scho
field said aU were first offenders.

With the exception of one, the 
violators were accused of leaving 
lights burning in unattended 
homes.

George Pratt. 55 Concord street 
was charged with failing to .obey a 
wai^en’s order to get off the streit 
during the blackout.

Wholesale Price 
Of Milk Boosted

Cl Hartford, Nov. 23.—(45—Milk

Of Soroptiinisl f“ n'!;ounced
the Drodtirei* nrIrA raf a tttthe producer price of Area III 
covering rural parts of the state 
where dealers buy on a “ flat price” 
basis. -

The increase is in two steps. 
The first, effective December 1, 
raises the price from $3.87 t -  $3.6<i 
per hundredweight. The second is 
effecUve January 1 and Ukea the 
price to $3.78.

Mr. Hammerberg said the in
crease was being established be-the Oonti-ol of Cancer, Mrs. uvui,, eataouaiiea oe-

Bumham who will talk on Cancer c»u*e of a threatened shortage of 
w-------- declining

production and because producers 
there had been receiving an aver
age price lower than in other parts 
of the state.

Principal towns covered by the 
order include New London, Nor
wich, Putnam, WilHmantic and 
Winsted. .

EFFECTIVE AT ONCE
these

LUMBER YARDS 
WILL

START OÎ ENING 
. AT 7:30 A. M. t

Manche$ter Lumber it Fud Co. 

The W. G. Glenney Co.

G. L  Wiiik & Son, he.

Engaged to Wed

Miss Barbara O. CUhoun

J**"- *hd Mrs. Peter Calhoun of 
305 Porter street, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Barbara Catherine, to John T. 
Donahue, son of Mr. and Mrs, f ! 
Joseph Donahue of 14 Park atreet

Misa Calhoun graduated from 
Manchester High school with the 
class of 1937A and is employed 
as stenographer by the Connecti
cut Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany of Hartfora. Mr. Donahue, 
who graduated from Manchester 
High school with the Class of 
193SB, is employed by Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft as assistant to 
the superintendent at the Hilliard- 
ville plant.

It is expected that the wed- 
ding will toke place in the spring.

Skull Fractured 
By Wielder of Ax

SUmford. Nov. 23—(45— Stam
ford town police dragged Laurel 
reservoir today in a search for an 
ax used Friday night in an a.ssault 
on Myron Bronner, 29. who is on 
the danger list at Stamford hospi
tal suffering from a fractured 
skull and lacerated brain.

Town Policeman William Herr- 
thann said Lee Thomp.son. 39, of 
this city admitted to him that he 
struck Bronner with the ax 
which later was disposed of in the 
reservoir. Thompson, held with
out bail on an assault charge, first 
claimed to have hit Bronner with 
a txjttle, the officer aaid.

Held a.s material witnesses in 
the case were Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Fisher at whose home Thompson 
and Bronner attended a party Fri
day night. Bonds of $2,000 have 
been set for each.

Musical snuff-boxes were in 
vogue in the 18th Century.

$35,000 Blaze 
In Warehouse

100 Rooms o f Fiu^niture 
Destroyed; No Iiisur' 
ance Was Carried.
New Britain, Nov. 23—  (45 — 

About 100 rooms of furniture stor
ed in a warehouse at 71 Greenwood 
street were destroyed by fire to
day. Frank Amodio, head, of a 
moving firm which owns the ware
house, estimated the damage to 
the contents and building at $35,- 
000. A general alarm was sound
ed at 9:20 a. m.

Carried No Insurance 
Amodio said he did not carry In

surance on the contents of the 
warehouse and could not tell 
whether owners o f the furniture 
were protected. The furniture was 
owned by about 40 families. He 
said no one had been in the build
ing since Saturday.

Occupants of a two-family house 
between the burned building and 
the street were forced to 1U».

Smoke from the fire blanketed 
the neighborhood over a large 
area.

2 Clues Fouiul
lu Shootings

(Conttnoed from Page One)

hop^  of solving the shooting of 
Mrs. Ellen Palmer, 44. wife of a 
farmer, and her two small chil
dren—the youngest o f whom was 
found in s  toy express wagon—on 
two clues.

Searching the area where the 
bodies were found Saturday, state 
police discovered three empty .30 
caliber cartridges.

Later a neighbor reported to* au
thorities that a rifle of that bore 
had disappeared recently from his 
home while he was working in a 
South Portland shipyard.

Medical Examiner John G. Tone 
indicated that death apparently 
came unexpectedly and avriftly to 
the woman and the children, Ross, 
5, and Raymond, 18 months, while 
they were walking in a wooded 
section about 200 yards from their 
home.

A bullet entered Mrs. Palmer’s ' 
shoulder and passed through her 
cheat: r.nother penetrated Rr«s’ 
cheat, and Raymond was shot 
through the back.

Poaslile Triple Murder
Police <3apt. Sidney F. Frost of 

Watervllle described it as ■ pos
sible triple murder.

The bKodierf' were discovered by 
two 'teen age sons, a neighbor and 
the father. George M. Palmer, 
who collapsed and had to be treat
ed by a physician.

Frost said that Palmer had been 
hunting, oome distance from the 
scene, at the time of the tragedy.

In Oi^er To Observe

THANKSGIVING
X .

We Will Be Gosii  ̂ From 
1 to 6 P. M. on Hiursday

Kindly allow us to serve you 
from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. and 6 to 10 pe''m.

673 MAIN STREET

AN OPEN INVITATION TO

, DANCE
TO SAtRIANO’S MUSIC

AT THE HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 
SEMI-FORMAL DANCE 

^FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27

HOTEL BOND BALLROOM’
Tickets $1.25 

Per Person
Two $25.00 

War Bond Prizes
Tickets Available From Auxiliary Members, 

or Telephone 6080, 434^ 3300 or 5333.

If You Hold a Certificate We Have

New Tkes Reof) lires 
New Bicycles

We 'Ynil Recap Your Tires 
Brinf thcni in the Biomiiif and yon can have then* 

in tha afteraooB. _ \ -

SHEiuL GAS SHELL OIL a

Canq>beir$ Service Station
Cor. Main 8 t  and Middla Tpk. TaL  f f ia i

Buckeyes Win 
Bin 10 Crown 
From Michigan

Here Is 1942 NEA AU-America Team
o f
as

Georgia Falla Out 
Unbeaten Ranks 
Wobbly Season Draws 
To Finiib Saturday.

By AiMrtta Beg linear
New York, Nov. 23—<45—With 

the Big Ten championship tucltod 
ewey by Ohio State and the Oeoiv 
gia Bulldogs tucked away by Au
burn, this dizzy football season 
wobbles toward tbs clooe this week 
but whatever happena will be 
strictly ontl-cUmactic.

Conference champlonsbipa stUl 
are to >e decided in many’ of the 
major loopa, however, and some of 
them will be at stoke in this 
week's double-barreled program. 
Then, too, there ia that little mat*
ter of fiUlng the New Year’ŝ  D ^
Bowl gomes with teams that 
fill the Bowls with customers.

In spite of what happened loot 
Saturday, a lot of folka arr going 
to be more than elightly interested 
'in the Southern headliner between 
urbeaten, untied Georgia Tech and 
a Georgia team that had Ita 
dreams of a perfect season and' a 
Rose Bowl bid turned Into a 27-18 
nightmare by Auburn.

The two teams meet at Athens 
Saturday and Georgia Tach, win
ner o f eight straight games, could 
wrap up the Southeastern Confer- 
snes title as well os a Bowl en
gagement by winning. 

T('ennessee, which blanked Ken' 
tucky, 26-0, meeU VondervUt, i 
27-7 blower to Alabama, in anoth
er Southeaatem Conference game 
while Alabama YScklea Georgia 
Pre-Flight, fresh from Its 7-0 con- 
qusst o f Tulsne. Auburn battles 
Clemson and Duke tangles with 
JocksonviUe naviU in other Satur
day games in the South.

Cows Effect 
Dodgers Who 

Need Camil
Shortage o f Farm Hel|  ̂

May Force Brooklyn*fl 
First Sacker to GiveTJp| 
Playing Ball.

BeU Leading 
Junior Loop

Not Far Behind

'The Thanksgiving day eora finds 
Tulone angsging L. 8. U., ths

Bceond ITeuni
Qeorge Poschner, Georgia 
Lou Rymkus, Notre Dome 
Chuck Taylor, Stanford 
Walt HarrUon, Washington 
Julius Franks, Michigan

tsam that trampled Auburn, 25-7, 
its lost time out. South Carolina 
meeting Wake Forest and Wil
liam and Mary, beaten for the first 
tuna by the North Carolina Pre- 
Flighters, 14-0, bidding for the 
Southern Conference tlUe against 
Richmond.

Sew Up n t le
The season ended for the Big 

Ten lost week, so far os champion
ships are concerned, when Ohio 
State toppled Michigan, 21-7, but 
one loop tut remaina to be played 
this week and other teams have 
^ te s  with service clubs. Michigan 
and Iowa ring down the Confer
ence curtain Saturday.

A t the same time Ohio State will 
tangle with the Iowa Pre-Fllght- 
ers, who walloped Nebraska, 46-0, 
Indiana will meet Fort Knox and 
Illinota win play Camp Grant 
Northwestern, 27-20 loser to No
tre Dame, plays Great Lakes Na
val Thursday and Purdue closes 
against Camp Shelby. Notre Dame 
journeys to Southern California 
for their annual inter-sectional 
Joust Saturday. Wisconsin's 20-6 
triumph over Minnesota Saturday 
was the ftnsle for both clubs.

In the east where many o f the 
teams already have called it quite 
for the year, powerful Boston Col
lege bids for a perfect season Sat
urday against Holy Cross in a 
game that must share the spot
light with th annual Army-Navy 
clash.

A m y  Primed
Army warmed up to the task 

last week by humbling Princeton, 
40-7, SS Navy rested. Another 
Eastern headliner, also Saturday, 
will find Jim Crowley bringing his 
North Carolina Pre-Flight squad

Buffalo Goalie Stars i n , Frank M erntt Army
Hust, Tennessee Fast iximpany m cim t CasUeberry, Ga. Te?ii

[Bob Steuber, Missouri American L<eague. Harder, Wisconsin
Roy McKay, Texaa

28—(45—-Buffalo, N. T ,  Nov,
The lanky 17-year-old goalie of 
the Buffalo BIsona is pacing the 
American Hockey League net 
tenders, and for a rookie in the 
professional ranks he’s cutting 
quite a figure on the ice.

Young Gordon Bell has allowed 
the opposition only 32 markers lii 
12 games—an average of 2.66— 
and he has one of the three shut
outs In the loop, white-washing 
(Cleveland 1 to 0.

"He has possibilities o f becom
ing one of toe really good goalies 
in hockey—not Just a good one,” 
says Eddie Shore, general manager 
of the Bisons.

Bell, whom his mates have 
dubbed "Twinkle” , came up to toe 
BIsona tola year from Portage 
La Prairie, Manitoba, where he 
minded toe nets for toe Canadian 
Amateur junior champion team 
in 1941.

Although Bell, 6 feet 9, and 
weighing only 164 pounds, has bad 
good support around toe cage 
from toe Bison defensemen, he 
has put on some spectacular sin
gle-handed shows for toe fans.
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Third Team 
James E. Kelleher, A m y  . 
Albert A. Wistert, Michigan 
Alex Agase, Illinois 
Buddy Gatewoqjl, Baylor 
Llndell Houston, Ohio State 
Gil Bouley, Boston College 
Donald Currivan, Boston Col. 
Paul Govemall, Columbia 
Blondy Black, Mississippi St. 
Bill Daley, Minnesota 

Joe Muho, Virginia Mill. In.

I Jacobs Wants 
' Pep at Garden
Viscusi, However, Plans 

Title Fight for Fans in 
Hartford Ring.

Nation’s Best Men 
Named by Grayson

Fir.1 Urt o f PUyer. " 1 ^ 5 ?
Appears Here Today , formances 
With Experts Set 
Each Position.

of
per-

i n

is

Bears to Play 
For Pro Title

bock to FordhM^ which he for
merly coached. Tiie Roma stopped 
Missouri, 20-12, lost week. Thurs
day gomes send Cornell against 
Penn and Brown against Colgate.

Things will be rather quiet In 
the Pocifie Coast loop, although 
one important struggle Saturday 
wiU be between Woohlngton State 
which still holds the upper hand, 
and a Washington team tost near
ly knocked 'll. C. L. A. out o f the 
title picture but loot, 14-10, Oregon 
State travels to Michigan State 
and Stanford, 26-7 winner over 
California, meets St. Mary’s Prs- 
F l^ L -

R ce . which knocked 5Texas 
Christiom out o f the Southwest 
title race. 26-0, tries Baylor Satur
day and T. C. U. meets Southern 
Methodlot, which played Baylor a 
6-6 draw. Texas and Texas A. and 
M. meet Thursday.

! Tulsa, unbeaten, untied and win
ner of the Missouri Volley crown 
after beating Creighton, 33-19, will 
be bidding fo. a bowl trip In Its 
finale with Arkansas Thurodsg. 
Missouri con repeat os Big Sue 
champion by 
Tfcursday, while

Clinch Western Crown 
By Toppling Detroit 
Lions Yesterday 42-0.

By Charles Chomberialn
Chicago, Nov. 23—(45—The Chi

cago Bears will become toe only 
team in major professional foot
ball history to win six national 
championships if they beat the 
Washington Redskins in toe na
tion’s capital Dec. 18.

But if you think that’s an incen
tive, what about toe one toe Red- 
oklne have? That 73-0 deluge toe 
Bears poured on them two years 
ago never can be forgotten, but it 
con be revenged. And that's toe 
stimulant which may moke this 
plsyoff the toughest toe National 
Football league has seen. Wash 
Ington already has had one shot 
at the Bears this season in an 
early exhibition, but lost 38 to 14

The Bruins won the Western 
Division title yesterday by glvinjg 
the Detroit UAnc their 10th

.otrolght defeat, 42 to 0— worst 
.ting Kaaaaaibajiktng of the season—^whlle'the 

Nebraska. and Kew Yoric Giants and Green Bay 
Koneaa State clash In another Big tied 81-all, removing any mathe- 
Six affair on Saturday. ImsUcol chance tha Packers cher

ished o f catching up. Wooshlngton 
V a l s a V  Imoved in by dunking the Dodgers1 aiC  8 TFriU m cn I of Brooklyn as to 8 and win close

Its regular cchedule at DetroitTo Elect Leader] this Sunday.
Unbeaten in 82 conoecutive 

.gomes and averaging more than 
New Haven, ,Nov. 88.—(45— 134 points in each of nine straight 

Yale’s "B ig Hirsei”  football ebam-1 league triumphs this fall, toe 
plans, toe 1948 season glorious bis- j Boors return to Wrigley Field to 
tory, meat this afternoon to elect |meet the.Cleveland Rama, winding 
a captain for next year’s eleven.

Yale plans to play In 1963 If It
I up toe iollowtng week against the 
ICnlcogo Cardinals.

doesn’t tnteifers with tha sror ef
fo r t
■ Tha names of two juniors, Bd 
Taylor and Tqwnsend (Tim)
Hoopes. who scored the wimilng 
touchdowns against Princeton and 
Harvard, wars 'montionad more 
ttum any others for the honor.

^  York cut their
Bpencer Mosricy m n  five o f M y t ^̂ t̂h a 80 to 18 w to«Y —the

Other Sunday contests send the 
Cords to New York, Green Bay 
to Philadelphia and Brooklyn to 
Pittsburgh. I ’

The Bears, now tying the Peek 
ets with five naticpal crowns, wlU 
be seeking their third straight 
Ogoinat the Redskins the only oth
er time they had this chance woo

gomes, iths Blue's best 
aince. 19S7.^0nca tha 
■Sleeted, the team wUl 
for Its iumusl banquet

campaign 
contain Is 
Bt down

Slow Shovtag Ho Bxoms
Brasil. Ind.—<45—A  young O oy  _ _  

county fannar asked MS Scloctlve | touchdown tosses by Charley 
ServiM Boord'flor a oacarinont, l<yitoarke and

memory of which' was eroo^  -.loot 
fall when the Giants were loat in 
the T  traffic. 89 to 9, for the 
chomnioaahlp.

In walloping the Liono, f the 
Bears pUed VP their blggesL vic
tory margin o f (the campaign on

By Harry Grayson 
NEA Service Sports Editor

New York. Nov. 23.—This 
the best way to start a story hav
ing to do with the selection of an 
All-America team. It., still is toe 
most miserable task confronting 
the sports editor. He hangs on to 
several telephones while being 
flooded with telegraphed recom
mendations.

Making the job considerably 
simpler this trip were the frank 
statements of Texas and Pacific 
coast operatives that there were 
no atoleties In those sections 
worthy of first-team consideration. 
Of additional assistance were re
ports frpni toe Big Six, where Bob 
Steuber, the Missouri tailback, was 
toe only one to get a respectable 
vote.

So, having counted toe ballots, 
we present NEA’s All-America 
team of 1942—five from toe mid
west, three from the south, two 
from New Ehigland and one from 
toe southwest The greater propor
tion from toe midlands is some
thing in toe way of additional evl 
dence that there was some terrific 
football played there this fall.

Out of an ayalanche of names 
submitted, and which were accom
panied by a truckload of odjeC' 
tlves, these marked men stood up 
under all conditions to win coveted 
places on toe first team:
Dpve. WIMung Repeat

Backs: Bill Hillenbrand of In-, 
dlans, Frankie Sinkwlcb of Geor
gia, Glenn Dobbs o f Tulsa and 
Mike Holovak at Hosten Ctollege.

Ends: Bob X>oya o f Notre Dame, 
one of two NEIA repeaters, and 
Dave Schreiner of Wisconsin.

TocklCs: Don Whitmire of Ala- 
bamk, and Dick Wildung o f Mln- 
neaota, the latter toe other man 
making tola allrstor varsity for 
toe second year.

Guards: Harvey Hardy of Geor
gia Tech and Mervln Pregulmon 
o f Michigan.

Center: Spencer D. Moseley, the 
Yale captain.

Hillenbrand, who also quarter
backs, ia toe best bock in the Big 
Ten. ■■

Sinkwich is the nation’s leading 
ground-gainer and on amazing 
forward passer. T5m Youngstown 
Flyer does everything so well that 
WaUy Butts shifted hU key man 
to fiillback when Dick MePhee 
suffered a knee injury. y"

Statistics compiled off Dobbs, 6- 
foot 4-in<^ (190-pound triple 
threat , of-Tulm, Itnbck you out in 
to toe'oisle, and I speak conserva
tively.

When toe phenomenal Boston 
Odiegs team needs , a few yards, 
the stands 'i shout: v "Give it 
Mlks!”  Hololvak Is a terror in ijll 
dcpor^ihcnte

So vsrsaUle U Dove that Frank 
Lsohy started toe All-Xmerica 
end of a year ago at guard this 
autumn, but had to switch him

August Predictions 
True in November

Hitting hie stride late last sea
son. Hardy this year was a 60- 
minute man against Auburn, Notre 
Dame, Navy, DtiKc and Alabama. 
He runs devastating interference 
and is considered the smartest 
defensive guard in toe south. He 
has more variety to his charge 
than any man many competent ob
servers have seen in years.
Moseley Named 

Pregulman played center before 
being converted to guard to be the 
most formidable haied at toe posi
tion In the Big Ten last year. The 
six-foot three-inch. 207-pounder Is 
back at center this year and on 
top, but is stationed at guard on 
this All-America.

This is to make r<^m for cap
tain Spence Moseley of,Yale, who 
makes Up in fight what he lacks In 
weight. The son ot a football- 
playing father—hib dad was a 
famous Ell end in 1916— Moseley, 
who doesn’t  weight 180 pounds, 
would inspire any team. He played 
all last season with a brace pro
tecting a broken jaw. Few back 
up toe line with such mobility and 
viciousness. He did a full share In 
restoring New Haven football to
respectability. ,

- -

Hartford, Oonn., Nov. 23.
There was a possibility today that 
Willie Pep, Hartford’a pride and 
joy and latest featherweight 
champion, might defend bia new
ly won worid’a title here late in 
January.

Details were lacking, however 
last night when this disclosure 
was mode. It came shortly after 
Pep's manager, Lou 'Vlscusl, 
hopped off a train from New York 
with $12,226.66, toe champ’s end 
o f toe purse.

Vlscusl said he had been con
tacted by promoters seeking Pep’s 
services in overnight bouts in
(Chicago, Pittsburgh and New Or
leans.

Lou also reported that Mike 
Jaobs, Madison Square Garden 
promoter, wants Pep to fight 
Jackie Wilson of^ Pittsburgh, toe 
New York in January, as well as 
to meet Pedro Hernandez in on 
overweight bout next month.

Willie, who outpointed C!halky 
Wright for toe title Friday night, 
arrived home late Saturday and 
made a public appearance at toe 
Hartford Auditorium a few hours 
later. He wore a tiny piece of ad
hesive over a cheek cut as toe 
only memento o f toe New York 
batUe.

Pep and Vlscusl planned to go 
over future plans today, which in
clude two or three non-tide bouts 
before Christmas when toe pair 
and BlU Gore, WUlie’s trainer, 
will vacation for several weeks in 
Florida.

By Lou Block
New Haven, Nov. 23—(45— I

Frank Isn’t the name of any of 
Connecticut’s smaller-college foot- 
boU coaches, but it identifies them 
. . . and how!

When Connecticut University, 
Ctoast Guard Academy and Wes
leyan ended their season rCccnUy 
in a triple tie for the state’s small
er-college gridiron crown (mythi
cal), and Trinity experienced its 
worst season in years, it could 
hardly be ^escribed as a surprise 
in certain quartera

Last August, more than a 
month before their teams played a 
game, Joe Christian of the Univer
sity. of Connecticut, Lieut. Comdr. 
John S. Merriman of CToaist Guard 
Academy, Wes Feslcr of Wesleyan

‘■•'brigade. Usually, lesson No. 1 for 
ent of

and Dan Jeasce of Trinity called 
the turn with the accuracy of a 
Monday morning quarterback: and 
there were no ifs, ands, or huts 
about it

With reputations like that, 
those chaps better be careful or 
they’ll be fired from the coaches

a geht of this species Is to weep 
copious tears about prospects; 
predict, with as dour an expres
sion as possible, a season of woes 
in which his boys will be lucky to 
finish toe season, let alone win a 
contest.

B ut not these stout-hearted fel
lows, all of them frank, but Indl- 

: vidually, Joe, John, Wes and Don.
I The tnple-tle was brought about 
! by Coni^ticut’s triumph over 
i Coast Guard .^Academy. Prior to 
I that Wesleyan beat tha U-Oonns.
; and Coast Guard conquered Wes- 
\ leyan. Trinity, which doesn’t play 
Connecticut, lost to toe otoera

Connecticut and Coast Guard 
wound up with six victories in 
eight games. Wesleyan won three 
of eight whila' Trinity came 
through with one triumph, onetia 
and five defeats.

Whether they’re going to h*ve 
to rest on these records for toe 
duration remains to be seen. The 
The general impression is that 
toey’ll play in 1943, If it will aid 
in toe war effort.

San 'Francisco, Nov. 28.— ( 4 5 — J  
first class farmer and cow hand—rj 
if toe Dodgers can find one—may|| 
mean toe -difference between 
also-ran position and a pennanl for 1 
the Brooklyn baseball club next T 
season. cl

It’s not that toe denizens o f]  
Flatbush need someone to look 
after toe cows. But Adolph CamlUt 
does.

Camtill, toe Dodgers’ first basa^’i 
man and most valuable player hi 
the National League last year. He 
found it too much of a b u rd ^  ha j 
said, to try to operate his 2800-' 
acre ranch near Laytonvllle, CaUf., ‘ 
and to maintain a home in the | 
East too for his wife and five chU- j 
dren.

But maybe if he could find com
petent help to run his big North- 
em California ranch—well, he still' 
likes to play bail.

That was toe report delivarad j 
here personally by Ted McGrow, 
chief scout for the Dodger% who 
passed through San Francisco an 
route to Brooklyn after a visit to f  
Camilli’s ranch.

"When I saw CamiUi.”  McGfOW ̂  
said, “ He was breaking In a pony { 
so that he could round up his cat- 
tie, and I don’t mind telling yon I 
that he was feeling pretty down- | 
cast

"The work is mora than ha con j  
handle, hut he told me that try., 
as he has, he hasn’t been oUa to 
gat help and that he doesn’t holdi 
out much hope of getting tha kind | 
of help that he needs."

It’s  not a question at salary.
"We could get togathar In • < 

tew  mlnutoa,”  McGrew oold. ’^nw| 
only hitch is getting him help."

CamilU, announcing tala doeW 
two weeks ago, said ha hod hod^ 
no difficulties with tha BrooUyBl 
management, ritoer In regard 
salary or pMytog condltlona 

So M cGrew,-I^hly experleecw j 
in combing toe hintorlonda 
baseball talent, now may hava to j 
scout the range* for a 
cowhand. He’s going to 
first, however, to report to ,
Rickey, tha general manager.

Ben Jones Raves 
Over New

Well, there it la. fTh^re will be 
dissenting voices, of covirse, but 
you don't h a v e 'to 'jsp o io ^ e  for 
this outfit, so— V

Hall toe A U -A m ^ca of 1942!

No Uroe to Celebrate

Chtfcago—(45—There was 'no 
time for any birthday celebrating' 
today at toe F oil Sheridan Army 
camp, which was established 55 
years ago today. ' The railroad 
strike of 1877 and the Haymarket 
riot of nine yeWrs later were two 
events which had a direct bearing 
on establishment of the camp, 
which was named after Gen. Phil
ip Sheridan, (Jlvll War hero.

New York, Nov. 23—It seemed •'again (without rpgreU) was toe 
like old times at Madison Square j first smear boxing suffered, that is 
Garden toe other night—the . joint with unanimous (^demnation, 
packed and toe mob down from ! since the game came>into its high 
Connecticut to see WlUle Pep take i poolUon following World War I. 
his beat shota at Chalky Wright ' Professional boxing was not too 
and toe featherweight champion- ■ highly regarded unUl taken up as 
ahlp. I a major sport by toe boys who

It reminded you o f toe nlgbts won World War I. On toe return 
when toe 'same crowd ran down of our troops, boxing was foremost

beca: dolm od—tt was Im- 
to get up at 6 

b^look In tlM memliig and Mmvr 
; 10 mlnatH. H w  board iBhiMd

(uoa - h a 
i i ^  «or

ta on osrial oldeshow WUelj fol- 
lowad Harry Clark’d IS-yord 
■print for the first ccora. Ttae.ram< 

TOiced the chomplona I total 
through . nine 

avecofe

hurry.
Schreiner has been the slickest 

end in the Wcetem Conference for
two jfiiffnpn

Whitmire is 220 pounds e< trou- 
'U e In the Alabama 1

Sports Roundup
By Hugh FoUerton, Jr.

New York, Nov. 23.—(45—Add
ing to utter confusion: Some 
names mentioned in recent sports 
items have been Gil podds, the 
runner; Glenn Dobbs, the Tulsa U. 
pass-tosaer; Bobby Dodd,'' acting 
coach, and Bobby Dodd, hoUboclC 
at Georgia Tech; Bobby Dobbs, 
Glenn’s brother, also a Tulsa back 
—and," o f course, toe Dod-gers.. 
The American ^w U ng Congn:*** 
not only admits but boasts that It 
has sanctioned a league in a for
eign country and doesn’t even 
know what country.. .Seems a 
nM^ber bowler asked and re
ceived sanction for a 24-team 
army -league and the only address 
he coiM  give was APO 866, care 
Postmaster, New York, N. Y.-— 
which isn’t  a local address by any

m eans... When Bummy Davis 
whacked Red Doty at Boston Fri
day night, a group of WAACs 
were ringside guests of toe fight 
clu b .. .  .Which shows how careful 
you have to be about spelling 
these days.
Monday Matinee 

Lou Diamond, the honest brake- 
man who has been more o f a 
brokeman since Gus Lesnevlcb 
joined toe Coast Guard, will be
come matchmaker for. Marty 
Burke Ih New Orleans.. .George 
Staler has disposed of his sport
ing goods Interests in St. Louis to 
devote more time to his job as 
commissioner of semi-pro base
ball___ When toe Camp Lee
CVa.) basketball team plays toe 
Gruman Wildcats at Madison 
Square Garden tonight, Paul. 
Maki, ex-Mlnnesota, and Irv 
Torgoff, ex-Long Island U^ will 
take up a rivalry that began 
when Makl led Minnesota to a vic
tory over L. I.iU. four years ago. 
Neither has played in toe G vden
since their college days-----The
Wyoming-Colorado grid game this 
year was so .rough that Kayo 
Lam, Colorado’s g^^duate mana
ger, claimed films o f it couldn't 
be shown until th*y were passed 
by the State Boxing Commission. 
Today’s Onest Star

Lynn C. Doyle, Philadelphia 
Evening Bulletin: “Now js  toe 
time for a hard-up ball club' to un
load star - players before price 
freezing on that commodity sets 
in."

Hark— The 
Herald Angle

Connecticut Fight Fans 
Watch Pep Defeat Wright

from Hartford and way points to 
root for—first Louis Kid Ksplsn 
and later Bat Battallno.

Featherweights alL Funny thing 
about that, b^^toe Nutmeg state 
has had a y « i  for feathers and has 
turned out boys at the weight ever 
since Young Qprbctt so quickly 
tagged Terrible Terry McGovern 
in. Hartford 'way bock there in 
one of the more fonwus upeets in 
all the long history o t the ring.

It was too bod that Mike Jacobs 
handled toe tU-fated second edi
tion between Billy Oonn and Joe 
Louis so badly tost toe arrange-

Stimaon to such on extent'that 
colled the whole thing off.

Booring hod gotten o ff to such 
a fine start In the w ar effort.

As the vetMoa manager. BlUy 
MeCanuy. p « W  «uW.tlM Conn-

in toe minds o f < toe lads who had 
risked their lives to preserve de
cency.

Ttlwlr whole-hearted endorse
ment of the game placed boxing 
on the high pedestal It had. richly 
deserved throughout toe yeate bul 
was denied by long-haired'legisla
tion.

It hod been Afelony to partici
pate in a Ixnmg bout, but leglsls' 
tors hunrM to pass bills legalizing
tk^opprt

■iw Dempsay and Georges Cor- 
penUer grossed $1,626,580, which

___ was more money than had been
!-W ar|pokl to see oU-tbs^ boxing shosti 
lat he Rxr any »no year in the entire 

United States.
Boxing will boom 

toe boye come home.
AU it WiU require is attrocUona.

and many bd thorn wUl

Big Boy Brown 
Fights Brooks

Maryland Stages First 
Synthetic Heavyweight 
Title Bout.
Baltimore, Nov. 23—(45— Mary

land’s version o f toe heavyweight 
boxing championahip—at least un
til Joe Louie returns from bigger 
wars—goes on toe line tonight 

Seeking this somewhat syntoe- 
Oc UUe wiU be Alfred (Big Boy) 
Brown of Detroit and Lou Brooks 
of Wilmington. Del. The encounter 
is scheduled to go 15 rounds.

With Louis and toe principal 
contender, handsome Billy Conn, 
in toe Army, toe Maryland Boxing 
Commission figured it should have 
some sort of tiUist for toe dura
tion. and chose toe prospective 
winner o f  tonight's bout os the
logical Ipon.

Brown boa about 245 pounds, a 
pair of aledgehammer fista and apair of aladgeha! 
claimed relationahip to toe Brown 
Bombsr gg bia moat readUy appar
ent oacete Blg'  ̂Boy soyn ha is 
Louis’ cousin.

pounds

That SdectioB
I did select CThalky Wgight to 

keep his title. But that was an 
honest opinion, based on watching 
both fighters this summer and 
without an error.. Personally I’m 
glad that Pep won because he is a 
fine chap both inside and out of the 
ring. f

Physical Training 
This ,biuch abused term has 

taken, 'many strange twists during 
toe ,past several months. Some bad 
ladled it Victory program but it 
seems to this writer that a good 
many small colleges are using this 
to get out of expensive varsity 
sports. There is nothing like com' 
petltive sport to bring out what it 
takes to make a first class fighting 
man. And, as yet, no one has sug' 
gested that varsity sports continue 
and compulsory programs be set 
up for those who do not i^lsh to 
tryout for toe big name teams. 
Why? Any player who makes a 
varsity squad must have some
thing above ordinary talent and 
why confine ' it now to lesser 
sports ? Is it an admission that the 
colleges have been content to swim 
jilong with the tide, upholding 
timeworn traditions until the war 
gives them the excuse of dropping 
ail varsity competition. It looks 
like that and this will stand until 
someone proves otherwise.

A Strange Cuntrost 
W ord comes back from toe far

away places where our men are 
waging war that they crave sports 
news. The game they are playing 
now isn’t touch football. They are 
In It for keeps and it would seem 
then, that every effort should be 
made to provide toerrt with the 
right kind o f news. The press 
sports’ report outweigh general 
news items. On the strength of 
this why not, give these men what 
they want,' which to my way of 
thinking ia little enough. One 
wonders if they hear the lectures 
In place of a description of the 
Army-Navy football game. I’U bet 
tt'a toe football game instead of 
the Honorable Mr. Soandso’s pa
triotic address. No takers.

BosketboU Ready 
Manchester High will have a 

basketball team toU year gccqpl* 
Ing to Coach Wilfred Clarke. Lost 
season toe "second team”  was a 
(landy.and his fresh squad has the 
earmatrks of being a lot bettor 
toon average. Director Howard 
Brown la also gomg to have i 
pretty good league and Nick An' 
gelo has started things , rolling 
over, at the West Side. Ths tana, 
however, are not going to see the 
caliber at hasker_ 
plAywl here But t h ^  are
going toi see a lot of youngsters 

or their

Miami, F te, Nsv.
Pensive, s  horss that has ai 
run a rfice. Is looksd npoa t o  i 
Jones as the thasaaghlMsi i  
toe best prospects la 
becoming tbs auceassor 99 ' 
way, of ttasm aU.

Ths yearling Is s8 
Pork with 41 other n c *  hM 
Warren Wright’s Oatatmat 
stables, headed, at ososi 
'Whirlaway. Trainer Jeasi 
them oU, but he Is fm aklyi 
t o  Penaivs.

“I can’t oay that hs*s 
Whirlaway,”  said the fUasd ho 
man. 'I t  hurU a honw ts he < 
sidered a prospeettvs choa^
But I do say this about him. hS5|| 
beautifully bred, a good loobsiiil 
and toe best prospect hi /  
today."
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LOST—WEDNESDAY night at 
dance, Legiop hall, new handbag, 
glovea, recelplg. currency. Tele
phone 8298 or rettim 82 Chest
nut. ___ ____________________ti—

LOST—GAS RATIONII<G book 
No. F-747074B. Finder please call 
Manchester 3144.

LOST—GOLD BRACELET . îiiv 
day. Finder please call 7725. Re
ward.

LOST—b l a c k  SCOTTIE Sunday  ̂
In Pine Terrace. License No. 561. 
Finder please call Manchester 
2-1531.

Automobiles for Sale 4

FOR SALE—1940 BUICK coach, 
radio, heater, 15,000 miles. Good 
tlrea. Telephone 2-1174.

FOR SALE—1929 MODEL A Ford 
Tudor sedan, good tlrea. Phone 
3284 or call at 163 Main street.

1930 CHEVROLBGT COUPE $25, 
1934 Dodge sedan $35, 1935 Ply
mouth sedan $65, 1935 Chevrolet 
sedan $125, 1939 Plymouth coupe 
$395, 1938 Packard sedan $495, 
1939 Pontiac Mdan $645. Brun
ners, 80 Oakland street. Open 
evening. Tel. 5191.

1941 CHEVROLET 5 passenger 
coupe, 1941 Oldsmobile 6 cylinder 
5 passenger coupe, 1939 Pontiac 
sedan, 1939 Plymouth sedan, 1937 
Chevrolet towne sedan. Cole 
Motors—4164.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

FOR SALE— MAN'S BICYLE. 
Price $25.00. Inquire at 553 East 
Middle Turnpike, Manchester 
Green.

Business Services Offered 13

ATTEN'nON HOME OWNERS. 
Now la the time to re-roof and 
le-aide your home. Under no 
obligations for our eatlmate. We 
guarantee All work, and we Are 
still Able to quote the old prices, 
as there have been no advances In 
our prices. Write or Phsne Bur
ton Insulating Oo., 180 North Ox
ford street, Hartfotd, Conn. Tel. 
32-4615 or Manchester 3309 eve- 
nlnga

Heating— Plumbing—
RooOng 17

JOHN CLARK, Plumbing and 
H utlng. Repairs and Jobbing. 
Ta. 3233. 37 Holliater atreet.

Moving— T ruckin g-
Storage 2U

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBER^ Co. 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture 

^storage. Dial 6260.

Repairing 23

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

WANTED—MAN AND woman for 
Manchester Laundry, 72 Maple 
street.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

Household Goods
WE WILL SELL furniture, and 
rug.y, stoves and other household 
goc^s at the lowest prices In 
tow-n. Albert's, 43 Allyp St., Hart
ford.

IS Waatsd- 
Ip 'W aated '

FOR SALE
m  WEST CENTER ST. — «  
rooma. Single. Bath and lav
atory. Recreation room In base- 
ment. Cash $1,000.

lOS CENTER ST. — 7 rooms. 2 
bathroomii. Central location. 
Vacant Caah $1,000.
104 MAIN ST.—S-tamUy. Large 
lo t  Ideal for a profeMlonal 
man. First floor ot 6 rooms va
cant Will net S% on Invest
m ent Cnah $2A00.
FOSTER ST. — Near Ernst Cen
ter. 6 rooms. Bath. Flimaoe 
heat Excellent ktcntlon. Cask 
fl.000,
4$ SCARBOROUGH ROAD — 7 
rooma Stenm bent Bath and 
lavatory. Recreation room. Ex
cellent location.' Vacant. Cash 
$2,000.

E D W A R D  J. H O LL
 ̂ Telephone

Manchester 5117 - $87$ - 8025

PIANO ryNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerbam. 28 Bigelow atreet 
Tel. 4219.

Wa n t e d  to t u n e , repali and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5U52.

MOWERS SHAKPEINED, .repalr- 
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled Brailthwaite, 52 Pearl 
street .

SAWS OF ALL KINDS filed, set, 
ana repaired, cord wood saws 
guram^, power and hand lawn 
mowers tverhauled, and sharp
ened. Stored All winter, no extra 
charge. Axes, anivea, ahears etc. 
aharpened. Capitol Grinding Oo., 
531 LydaU street. Tet 7958.

NEW 'ONVER'nBLE TOPS, c ^  
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather -work. Chaa. Lak- 
ing, 90 Cambridge street Tele
phone 4f40.

REPAIRING AND REFINISHING 
chairs, caning, splint rush or 
reed. Edward E. Fiah, 104 Chest
nut atreet. Telephone 3088.

Help Wanted— Female 35

GIRL OR WOaLAN wanted. New 
Model Laundry, Summit street

WANTED—WOMAN to do house
work, adult family. Stay or go 
home nighta. Apply 94 Spruce be
tween 5 and 8 p. m. oiv phone 
7340.

SALESLADIES—Full and part 
time. Ehcperience not eaaentlal, 
over 18 years of age. Write Box 
F, Herald.

GIRL FOR STENOGRAPHIC and 
clerical work In mill office. Give 
complete details of education , and 
experience in application. Write 
Box R-S, Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED—ONE FIRST CLASS 

carpenter. Walter R. Hobby, 66 
Henry street Phone 4649.

W AN TED - p a i n t e r s ! Winters 
work for good man. Apply Velvet 
mill, C%eney Bros. E. 'Tredennlck 
Inc. O, Curtis, foreman.

WANTED—BY THE Center Res- 
taurant, a dish washer, $22 a 
week, 6 days, good hours.

WANTED—KITCHEN HELPER 
and dishwasher, 6 days, good 
hours, good pay. Tea Room, 882 
Main street.

WOMEN 
WANTED!
EXPERIENCED

KEY PUNCH OPERATOR
On Tabulating Equipment. 

Also
Experienced Billing Gerk

By Hartford Manufacturer. 
Write giving full details as 
to experience and salary de
sired.

Address Manufacturer, 
HM, care The Herald.

ELDERLY RETIRED NURSE, 
American, wishes resident posi
tion. caring for chronic or elder
ly patient, willing to asMat In 
light household duties. Highest 
credentials. Telephone 8697, eve
nings. Ask for nurse.

FALL HOUSE CLEANING Ume 
Is often the time new floor-cover
ings are needed. We have Just re
ceived a large shipment <rf new 
patterns. Marbles, tiles and hard
wood imitations. Patterns suit
able for any room. Come In and 
look them over. You can always 
buy for less at Montgomery Ward 
Co.

Houses for Sale
FOR SALE—JUST OFF Main 
atreet, five room single. Occupan
cy In 30 days, steam heat, large 
lot. Price leas than $5,000. Terms. 
Arthur A. Knofla. Tel. 6440, 875 
Main ‘’ treet

FOR SALE- ATTRACTIVE well 
landscaped 3 year old 6 room 
single, tile bath, downstairs lava
tory, 2 fireplaces, completely mod
em, 2 minutes from bus line. Call 
owner at Manchester 7403.
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Situations Wanted—  
Male 39

FOR SALE—4 PIECE American 
walnut bedroom set. Inquire at 18 
Campfleld Road.\

ELDERLY MAN will do plain 
painting and papering at low 
cost. Phone 8819 evenlnga.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

FOR SALE-M AG IC Chef gas 
stove, also walnut chest of draw
ers and vanity. Phone 5639 or In
quire at 102 Holliater street.
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Machinery and Tools 52
FOR SALE—SADDLE 

Phone 7562.

RABBITS FOR SALE- 
Phone 2-0150.

HORSE.

All slses.

USED OLIVER “70” tractor with 
mounted plow, exceUent condi
tion. Used Farmalls, Oliver 
spreaders, harrows, Dublin Trac
tor Company, Providence Road, 
WUlimantic.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR SALE—iFRYERS, roastera, 
live or dressed. Manchester 
Chicks, 136 Summer street. Tele
phone 6971.

FOR SALE— FARM tools of all 
deacrlptiona, wagons, harnesses, 
chains etc. E. W. Atwood, Lake 
street. Telephone 6217.

Wanted— To Buy 58
FOR SALE—HEAVY fowl. In
quire 287 Oakland street.

Articles for Sale 45

WANTED TO BUY' youth bed: 
also high four posted maple bed. 
Write Box B, Herald.

FOR SALE—HORSE cover, new. 
reasonable. Write Box AB, TTie 
Herald.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 5U

FOR SALE—FANCY YELLOW 
globe turnips at the farm or de
livered. T. W. Atwood. Lake 
atreet, telephone 6217.

FOR SALE—GREEN Mountain 
potatoes, No. 1 and No. 2. Also 
unsorted from 75c. per bushel up. 
Baldwin and McIntosh apples, 
50c. per basket and up. Phone 
8116. Louis Bunce, 529 West Cen
ter street.

FOR SALE—GREIBIN Mountain 
potatoes, field run, not graded, 
$1.15 per bushel at the place, leas 
10c If you furnish bags. Also yel
low Globe turnips. Frank V. Wil
liams, 1632 Tolland Thirnplke.

Rooms Without Board 59

FOR RENT— ROOM, suitable for 
2 men. Continuous hot water, 
shower, towels furnished. Tel. 
4424.

A T A OOUIIT OK PROBATK HKL.D 
at Manchf'iMpr. within and fo r  the 
l>l«trlrt o f  ManchGRter. on the 23r<i 
(lay o f  November. A. D.. IH42.

Present W IL L IA M  8. HYI>E. Ksq.. JudKe.
Kstate o f  Kllle Ahern Orkham 

late  o f  Manchester. In said District,  
deceased

The First National Bank o f  Hart
ford. Administrator,  having ex h ib it 
ed Its adininistratlmi account with 
said estate to this Court for  allow*- 
nnre. it Is

O R D E K E D :— That the 5th day o f  
Pecem ber , A. D„ 11M2 at » b ’c lock  
<w. t.) forenoon , at the i^robate 
Office In said Manchester, be and 
the same Is assigned for  a hearing  
on the a l low ance  o f  said adm in istra 
tion account with said estate and 
ascerta inm ent o f  heirs and this 
Court d irects  the Adm inistrator  to 
g ive  public  notice to all  persons In
terested thefeln to appear and be 
heard thereon by publish ing a copy  
o f  this o rder  In some new spaper  
having  a c irculation In said District, 
five days before  said day o f  hearing 
and return m ake to this Court, and 
by m ailing in a registered tetter, 
on or  be fore  November  25, 1942. a 
copy  o f  this o rder  addressed to Kate 
Ahern. Nora C. Ahern, and George 
8. Hoskins, all o f  115 S igourney  St.. 
Hartford, Conn.:  John J. Ahern. 822 
Burnside Avo., East Hartford, Conn.; 
John J. W om pey.  Administrator  
estate o f  W llllum  Ahern. 2500 F i f -  
teentl) St.. Denver. C olorado ; Mary 
O’ Kelly. W inifred  Forde, Joan W o o l -  
lan, Marion Moynihnn. Lillian 
O’ Leary and T hom as J. Hoskins, 
care  o f  Consulate General o f  
Ireland. Chrysler  Building. S ew  
York City.

W IL L IA M  8. HYDE 
Judge.

H -n -2 3 -4 2 .

A T A COURT O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
at Manchester. wUhtn and fo r  the 
District  o f  Manchester, on the 23rd 
day o f  November. A. D., 1942. -r

Present W IL L IA M  8. HYDE. Bsq.v 
Judge.

Estate o f  Stephen P ierson Cheney 
o f  Manchester, in said district,  In
capable

Frank W. Crocker,  Qonservator  
having  resigned said trust  and hav 
ing exhibited his account with said 
estate to this Court fo r  a llowance, 
and having made application fo r  the 

ppointment o f  a successor  conser -  
ator, it is
O D E R K D :— That the 5th day  o f  

December. A. D.. 1942. at 9 o ’c lo ck  
t.) forenoon , at the Probate  

Office, in said Manchester, be and 
the same is assigned fo r  a hearing  
on the acceptance  o f  said re s ig n a 
tion. the a<liowancc o f  said account 
with said estate and the ap p o int 
ment o f  a successor  conserv ator  and 
this Court d irects the conservator  
to g ive  public  notice to all persons 
interested therein to appear  and be 
heard thereon by publish ing a copy  
o f  this order  in some new’ spaper 
having  s c irculation In said D is 
trict. five days before  said day o f  
hearing  and return m ake to this 
Court, and by m ailing in a reg is ter 
ed letter, a copy  o f  this order  ad 
dressed to Stephen Pierson Cheney, 
78 Forest  St.. Manchester. Conn.

! W IL L IA M  S. H Y DK
Judge.

H -n -2 8 -42 .

Manchester * 
Date Book

Household Goods 51
HIGH GRADE VENETIAN blinds 
sold for as little as 50c. weekly. 
Samples furnished on request. 
Tel. 8819 evenings.

WINDOW SHADES. VENETIAN 
blinds. Get our low prices on Hol
land shades, and high grade 
Venetian blinds. Phone 8819 for 
special prices and samples. Capi
tol Window Shade Company, 241 
North Main street. Open eve
nings.

FOR SALE—CONTENTS of a 4 
room house. Including a new table 
top Glenwood gas range. Can be 
seen at 81 Avondale Road, off 
Wuodbridge street.

INSURANCE 
Before Ton Have a Fire 

or Accident 
See

McKlNNEV BROTHERS 
505 Mala St., NsMcliester, Conn. 

TblepbAM flOflO - 7452

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
on Main street for 2 'girls or 
couple. Continuous hot water. 
Tel. 6803.

FOR RENT—ROOM, sulUble for 
lady. Apply Apt. 21, Centennial 
Apts., M Chestnut street.

FOR RENT— SINGLE ROOM, 
twin beds, completely furnished, 
Inquire 237 Center street.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
WANTED -  MEN AND women 
roomers and boarders, oome cook
ed meals, continuous hot water, 
and showers. 330 Adams atreet.

ROOM AND QUAUTY meals fcjr 
girls only at reasonable price. 
Central, laundry privileges. Cal) 
3408 or 14 Arch street Young 
Women's "V" House.

A T A r o i I U T  OK KHOUATK H LLU  
at MancltcHter. w’ lthin and fo r  the 
Diiitrlct o f  Mnncheffter. on the 23rd 
day o f  November. A. D.. 1942.

Preaent W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. E»q.. 
Judge.

Est.’ite  o f  Peter  J Vendrillo. Jr., 
late o f  Manchenter, in aald District, 
deceased.

The A dm inistrator  having ex h ib it 
ed his administration account with 
said estate to this C ou f i  fo r  a l low -  
anre. It Is

ODF:u KD:— T hat the 29th day o f  
November. A. D., 1942 at 9 o ’c ork  
< w. 1.i , forenoon , at the Probate 
OfTIce. in said Manchester, he and 
the same is assigned fo r  a hearing 
on the allow ance o f  said adm inistra
tion account/ with said estate and' 
nscertalnmeht o f  heirs and this 

'C o u r t  d irects the Administrator to 
g ive  public  notice lo  all persims In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard, thereon by publishing a copy  
o f  this order In some newspaper 
having a c irculation in said District, 
five days liefore said day o f  hear
ing an<J return make to this.Court .

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE 
Judge.H*! 1-23. »2.

Suburban for Rent 66
FOR RENT—2 COTTAGE^ 2 
rooms each, partly fumisheU In 
North Coventry. Bus service. Call 
8627, or at atone bungalow on 
Main highway.

Six Gore Slip

Wanted to Rent
7T

68
ENGINEER' AND wife desire 

three or four room furnished cot
tage, with garage. No smoking, 
no parties. Best references. Write 
Box W, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—Five to 8 
room house or flat. 4 adults. Must 
be central, improvements. Dial 
7949.

WANTED TO RENT immediately, 
five or six room tenement, pref- - 

. erably a duplex. Beat of refer- ' 
Mices. 55 William street. East 
Hartford. Tel. 8-2194.

Hoard —Rtaorts....... .. 4<i
Reataaranta ............  II

Rooma— Board ...........  •*
R a «l Baiate F or Kaat manta. Flata.. Tanamanta _•»

-^ualnaXa Locanona tor Rant '.. «
Hoaaat Foi Ram . . . . . . . . . . . .  41

HRqltqrbap For Rent ..................
“ immai Homra Fo« Rani .......  *

’anted to Rant . . . .  It
Rani Batata Fnr 9ala 

(iapartmam Buiidins tor data *:>fltiuloaaa Proitartjp tor tiala '... Tu
$Farma and Land ter Bala . . . . .  Ti
Rooaae tor Sala .............. . it '

j M t a  tor Bats ...........  .................... T>(Rdaort Property tor Sala.........  T«»>
lyhurban toi Sala ..................  1l>
' laf Batata tor Bxchansa . . . .  1«

intod—Real Batata ---- 11 i
Anrttno— l« n a l  Batlaas |
tfotlo*p ............................ .. Tfe j

HOLIDAY AUCTION 
Thanksgiving Ni{ht at 6 O’dock 
At REID’S AUGTlONTORlUM

- BOLTON, CONN. ^  ’

(On U. S. Route 6, 3 Miles East of Manchester)

DETAILED LIST WILL APPEAR INi u

TU ESDAYS HERALD

R O B E R T M . R E ID  &  SO N S, AU CTION EERS
Manchester, Conn. Springfifld, Mass.

HELP WANTED /  
FOR WAR WORK

W E  NEED A D D ITIO N A L EM PLO YEES 
FO R  W A R  W O R K

, Fem ales P ow er s e w i^  m ach ine op erators, 
in spectors, spinners, and lo r  m iscellan eous 
operation s. W e w ill tra in  those w ithout 
exp erien ce . • \  '

M ale: G eneral woriEers in  fin ish in g  depart
m ent, and  m achinists.

Cheney Brothers
Emplojrinent Bureau —  Main Office —  Hartford Road

Tonight
Lecture by May Bradahaw Hays, 

famoiu critic, at South church. 
Auapicea Mothers' CIlA.

WedneadBjr. November 35 
Annual Social, Hose and Lad

der Co.. No. 1, at Cheney hall.
American Legion Home, 10 to’ 

4:30 p. m., work on Red Cross sur
gical, dressings. A standing Invi
tation to all women to assist In this 
worth-while effort for our armed 
forces. Come at any hour of the 
day moat convenient.

Friday, fJovember 87. 
Annual Ball. Women's Auxiliary 

of Memorial hospital, at Hotel 
Bond, Hartford.

Sunday, November 39 
Temple Beth Sholom will pre

sent Attorney Irving Davidson of 
New York, on the subject: "Con' 
temporary Jewish Wit and Hu
mor” at 8:30 p. m.

'Tuesday, December 1 
Monthly meeting Pines Civic 

Association, at 72 Llnnmore drive.
Wednesday, December 3 

Dorcas Society Variety Sale and 
'Kaffe Stuga”  at Emanuel Lu

theran church.
Thursday, December $ 

Christmas ^ za a r . South Meth 
udiat church.

Friday, December 4 
Board of Control meeting. 

Chamber of Commerce, Y. M. C. 
A., 6:30 p. m.

Monday, December 7 
Women's Auxiliary of the C. of 

C. Tea.
Wednesday, December 9 

Chriatmaa sale and cafeteria 
supper. North Methodist church. 

Thursday, December 10 
Ladles' GuUd Chicken Pie Sup

per and Sale. St. Mary's Pariah 
hall.

Saturday, December 19 
Annual Christmas banquet of 

I.ocal 63, T.W.U.A., "nnker hall at 
6:$0.

Saturday, January 8 
Installation here of Grand Lodge 

officers of the Knighta of Pythiaa.

A Thpught
For he that will love Ufe, and 

see good days, let him refrain hla 
tongue from evil, aad hla lips that 
they speak no guile.— Peter $:10.

Many receive advice, only 
wise profit by It.— 'Synis.

the
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A T A OUURT OF DKOBATK HBtsD 

at Mancheate.r. within  and fo r  the 
diatrlct o f  Manchester, on the 22rd 
day o f  November. A. D.. 1942.

Present W IL L IA M  8. HYDE. E^q.. 
Judge.

Estate o f  Martha Sanderson late 
o f  M anchester in said district,  de 
ceased  -

Upon app licat ion  o f  F lorence  8. 
M cDonald  pra y in g  f o r  the appoint 
ment o f  com m iss ion ers  to  pass upon 
her d isal lowed claim against suid 
estate, as per application on file, 
it is

O U D E R E D :— That the foreau ing  
application be heard and deterinin- 
eltd at the Probate Off ice in M an
chester  In said District, on the 28th 
day o f  November, A. D., 1942, at 9 
o ’c lo ck  (w. t.) In the forenoon, and 
that notice be g iven to all  persons 
interested in said estate o f  the pen
dency o f  said kppticatlon and the 
time and place o f  hearing thereon, 
by publish ing a c op y  o f  this order  
In some new’ spaper having a c i r c u 
lation In said distr ict,  at least five 
days be fore  the day o f  said hear 
ing. to  appear  if they see cause at 
said time and pla'ce and he heard 
reia'llve thereto,  and malfe return to 
this court.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDK 
Judge.

H-11-23-42.

Fined for Hiring 
Under Age Boys

Bristol, Nov. 23— (;P)—Two bowl
ing alley proprietors were each 
fined $10 on each of three counts 
of employing pin-boys under 16 in 
Bristol City Court this morning, 
the first convictions since State 
Labor Commissioaer Cornelius J. 
Danaher announced a state-wide 
drive against child labor,violations 
last week.

The two fined this morning by 
Judge Joseph F. Dutton were 
Peter Swingle, proprietor of the 
White Elephant alleys, and 
Charles Goldband, proprietor of 
the King Pin alleys. Both plead
ed guilty.

Goldband. In addition, was fined 
$25 and costa on each of three 
counts of failing to keep records 
of his employes. A  third defendant 
on the under-age charge, Arthur 
T. Funk, proprietor of the Casino, 
had his case postponed until Wed* 
nesday at the request of his attor
ney, Joseph P. O'OonneU.

The charge against the men was 
explained to the court this morn
ing by Inspector John Donlon ot 
the state Labor Department who 
said that 15 other similar arrests 
had been made In the rest of the 
state. Both defendants told the 
court that they hired the under
age boys because older boys were 
all employed In local industry.

Col. Vincent KingO
Dies in Danbury

Danbury, Nov. 23—(;P)—Col. 
Vincent M. King, 83, a veteran of 
the Spanlsh-Amerlcan war and the. 
World War, died this morning at 
tha Danbury hospitaL 

A native o f London, Elngland, 
he came to America aa a boy and 
had been an executive in several 
hat firms. He Is survived by five 
daughters and a son.-

Enlisting in the State militia in 
1890, he was captain of Oo M of 
the First Connecticut ,VolunteerB 
in the Spanish American War. He 
remained in the militia after the 
war, becoming a major when his 
unit was trsrufferred to the Coast 
Artillery, and a lieutenant colonel 
shortly before the World War.

During the World Warr*he was 
in command of Forts Terry and 
Michle, o ff Long Island, and was 
promoted to colonel a t . the close 
o f the war. He was one of the or
ganizers of the Danbury Legion 
Post, and a member of the Span- 
irii American War Veterans and 
fraternal orders.

Knitted Knee and Wrist Warmers

8261
1 ^ '

Srsry womaa who bswb at home 
> uhdarstandB Just boW easy it la to 
turn out the Btx gors oUp—aafl 
how BBtiafBCtory the model is to 
wBsr. W e ahow this pattern today 
not only for all o f you who are 
la need of sUpa and pantica for 
yourself but for all who are start
ing aariy to make lingerie and 
other gifts for Christmaa 

Pattern No. 8261 is in sizes, 13, 
14, 16, 18. 30: 40 and 43. Size 14 
Blip and pantie set requires 5 5-$ 
y a ^  89-lnch material.

For this sttActiVe pattern, send 
I ff cents, plus 1 cent for poataFe, 
in coins, with your name, addreia, 
pattern number and' aize to The 
Mimcbester Evening Herald 

-  i lay’a Pattern 
Avenue. New ’Forte, N. T.

Every family which sews at 
honu should teve  the Fall Fash
ion Book, our. complete catalogue 
o f latest pattern stjdea The price 
is 15e per copy. Or the Fashkw 
Book may ^  oadarad with a j$e

By Mrs. Anna Cabot
Tou may not want to Jump into 

real red flannela this winter but 
you will want to ba aa anugly 
warm as poaaibU!

Knee warmera sound pretty old- 
fashiJned—but not this pair! 
You’lT do more oralking this wls- 

aittlng b) not-quite- 
well-heated rooms. Slip a pair of 
soft pink wotfl “warmars" on b ^  
fore you put on your stocking— 
and aae what k dUference it will 
make to your eomfort and wall- 
being.’ Bai^ to knit, too! Tbs Isay 
wristtata •»a. ffM #.af

cles o f warmth under your drewi 
or suit sleeves!

For complete knitting Instruc- 
tlona for the Knee and Wrist 
Warmore (Patten) I(o. 5463) send 
10 eents In. coin, your name and 
addreoe and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot. The Manchester Her
ald, 106 Seventh avenue. New 
York City. Bncloee 1 cent posts" 
for each pattern ordered.

Anne Cabot's FaU and Win ' 
Album la BOW ready—timaly bel. 
fbr warm knit and eroebeted ga:

q u i l l
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Sense and Nonsense
MICKEY FINN

If it weren’t for some people a 
I mule would be the champion klck- 
|er.

Family Physician- Junior, ’what 
I shall 1 bring you—a brother or a 
I Bister?

Junior— Îf :t’s all the same to 
[you, doctor, I i^ant a puppy.

Do It Now .
Stamp out Hitler, Trap .he Jap, 
Push Mussolini o ff the map. 
Sink their Subs, prove we’re 

I ehamps—
Keep on buying War Savings 

I Stamps!

Uttle Boy—Say, mister, let me 
I have six o f those diapers. > 

Druggist—Here you are. Sonny. 
I That’ll be 90 cents for tha diapers 
I and‘ 3 cents for the tax. , 

Little Boy—Never mind tackS: 
I My mother uses safety pins.

When Johnny was little he loved 
soldiers and Mary loved painted 
dolls. ..N ow  they have grown up 
...M ary  loves soldiers and John
ny loves painted dolls.

The worst thing abou 
I Bights, muses W ut

Teacher (calling suddenly upon 
Junior)—What’s the shape of the 
earth?

Junior—Round.
Teacher—How do you know its 

round?
Junior— All right, lU square 

then. I don't want to start any ar
gument about iC

Don't let us get the Idea that we 
art bound to win Jiis war. We can 
lose It and will lose it unless we 
put everything. Including our
selves into it.

An expert is 
other town.

a man from an-

Bank Depositor (when the teller 
found a cqimterfelt bill in hla de
posit)— You mean to tfU me thia 
bill la worthless?

Teller—Well, Ita worthless now, 
but it was worth $10.0U to the fel
low who stung you with It

A government taking revenue 
from liquor, is living on the down
fall of the people who are tulng 
liquor. Think this statement over.

Wife—These eggs aren’t fresh. 
Grocer—^Why lady, they came in 

from the country this morning. 
Wife—Yes, but what country?

Grandfather—Every on« o f the 
five summers he’a been away. < 

Reporter—And did he bring his 
wife with him?

Grandfather—Every time; and 
they was five as purty girls as you 
ever laid eyea on.

winter 
la If your feet I finally do get warm, you’ve over- 

I Blept.
They bad been married just six 

I months:
Wlfa (murmuring) — Jack,I hardly know how to tell you, but 

soon, there will be a third member 
of our cozy little household.

Jack (exclaiming)—My darling! 
Are you sure?

Wife—Of course Pm sure. I had 
a lettSr from Mother this after
noon and she will arrive next Mon
day.

A local wife says she could turn 
ker husband in aa scrap, as that Is 
about the-only thing she knows he 
la good for.

Friend—How did you find the 
weathsr while you were away?

Woman—Just went outside and 
(here it was.

FUNNY BUSINESS

Nevsr m any on Sunday. It 
Isn’t right to gamble on the Sab
bath.

HOLD EVERYTHING

"It’s thal bellhop again—he always salutes with the 
palm up!”
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OUT OUR W A Y BY J .R . WILLIAMS
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“ Couldn’t the storm windows wait until tomorrow? Uncle 
Joe is our iirst-string quarterback!”  ^

lOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX
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t  About Town Red CroM.MWing at the South 
Methodiat.. church wUl be omitted 
on Wcdneaday because of the ap
proaching holiday. The work will 
be resumed the following-Wednes
day from 10 o ’clock in the fore-Tba Standard F in* Aid class __^

’ imidiictsd hy Gerald Toung at S t  noon throughout the day. 
tinsy’n oh u i^  has been completed.
A  new advanced class will be 

intaitsd at the same place with the 
SaaM Snstmctor on Friday eve- 
nliV. An First Alders are invited 
to attend. Ttiey diould bring two
------ igas tbelr First Aid kits and

. aiaeka. Hie Instructor also 
_ _ j  that they study Chapters 1, 3, 
g and 4 of the text book. The class 
will start at 7 o’clock.

There will be sewing for the 
jfted Cross at Center Church house 
all day tomorrow as usual.

The choir of the Zion Lutheran 
church on Cooper street will hold 
Its rehearsal tomorrow evening at 
7:30.

The workroomi o f the local 
branch o f j the British War Relief 
Society which open Wednesdays 
and Fridays from tan o ’clock In 
the forenoon until four in the af
ternoon. will cloae on Wednesday, 
the day before Thanksgiving and 
open as usual Friday.

Antonio Innocent! at 132 Birch 
street won the Thanksgiving tur
key drawn at the Zlpser club Sat
urday evening. ’The chicken was 
won by E. Adams of Somersvllle 
and the five-pound box bt choco
lates by Dorothy PUtt at Edgerton 
street.

The Toung People’s Society of 
the Concordia Lutheran churclr 
will be in {Charge of the Thanks
giving service Wednesday eve
ning at 7:30, when the Rev. T. A. 
Gustafson of the neighboring 
Emanuel Lutheran church wUl be 
the guest speaker. Orgaidst Fred 
Werner will play and the choir will 
sing. All tl}e parishioners and 
friends are urged to attend this 
’Thanksgiving eve vesper service.

A  meeting of the Toung Judea, 
o f Temple Beth Shplom, will be 
held this evening at 7 o ’clock with 
Mrs. J. E. Rublnow of 36 West
minster Road.

I
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le t  HALE’S SELF SERVE 
AND HEALTH MARKET
Be Your Headqukters For

THANKSGIVING FOODS and POULTRY
Hale's Bread
Oianiond

Walnuts
joaf 6c 

Lb. 35c
Whipple’s

Mince Meat 2-Lb. Jar

Figs and Dates of All Kinds 
Fruit Cakes

U -Lb. 29c 2i-Lb. 55c
Buttermilk Pancake Flour 

20-ounce package 15c 
and; 1 package Free

Flour 24i/i-Lb.Bag $1.19

Cake Flour P k i .

Cranberry Sduce
bi Gkoa Jar. SPECIAL}

Fancy Mixed Nuts or 
Walnuts LI

Qtaadmother’s

Mince Meat
B. A It.

Plum Pudding
Nestle's Milk

Lb. Can 29c 
3 Cans 29c

SO-Os. Can Sort Olnpy

Tomato Juice
Tall Can Wyandotte

01ives
silver Lane

Dill Pickles Qt. Jar

Silver Lane

Sweet Mixed Pickles «. 31c
4-Os. Jar 10c

Maraschino

Cherries
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Fraah

Hubbard Squash 1
Fmek

Cranberries
I

Sweet, Potatoes 5 u>..23c
I

19c(S-LbwPeek)

HEALTH M ARKET
For Your Holiday Needs We WiH Make “High QuaUty’* 
the Watchword.

We Are Prepared To Supply A Large Number Of

TURKEYS
OF A LL SIZES

8 lbs. to 16 lbs. lb. 49c
Also Large Roasting Chickens, 
Plump Fowl, Ducks aiid Geese
We Expect To Receive a Fresh 

Supply of Nor^ern Oysters 
and Clams

COMPLETE LINE OF BIRDS EYE 
VEGETABLES AND FRUIT

Try a Quick-Frosted Turkey or 
Chicken — Supreme Quality!

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Freoh ‘
Turnips ' 10 Lbo. 25c
Extra Large

Grapefruit
Modium Size

3 for 23c
4 for 23c

Extra Uwgê  Sweet, Mejr, nortto

Oranges
Medium Size

.„,.--*£r̂ 9e
»« 29e

MelatM

Apples If-Qt. Bskt 79c
Cabbage - Lb. 2c

DOUBLE iW f GREEN STAMI^ GIVEN WITH 
CASH SALES TUESDAY!

The COM
M A N C H S S n i C O N if

Rosemary Rasco Finish 
White Damask

TABLE CLOTHS

64x90 

64x108
17x17 Napkins to Match 20c Ea.

Will not lint. Permanent 
finish. Stains ea.<*ily re
moved.

Requires no special laun
dering. Contains no starch. 
Exceptional wearing quali
ties.

Only A Few Left^
Seconds o f ^^Marlboro Sovereign Quality”  

Rosemary Basco

TABLE CLOTHS

Colorful Printed

DISH TOWELS
3 **’ $ 4.00

Prelaundered fine quality printed dish towels In 
floral, fruit and pantry designs. Blue and red 
borders.

,'52”  X 52”
Colorful Hand Blocked

LUNCH CLOTHS
$ 1 .6 9

Beautiful printed cloths in eight smart pat
terns— all color combinations.
............. ........  .............................. ...........

For The Thanksgiving Table

'Chrome Candelabras
With Glass Holder

$3.69 to $6-50

Pyrex Casseroles
With Chrome Tray

$4-98 and $5-98 

Glass Relish Dishes
With Chrome Tray __

$3.25 to $3-98

First Quality Price

$4.98 Size 64”x90”

Sale Price

••••••eeeeeeo.

$5.50 Size 72”x90” .,

$5.50 Doz. 22”x22” Napkins . . . . . .

Doaea
Exceptionally fine quality with permanent linen finish. 

Oil spots or siightly soiled. No holes, cuts or tears.

Startex Part Lini^

Stainless Steel

CARVING SETS 
i5 .9 8 - $6-98-$8-00

DISH
TOWELS

0for$^ .O O
Smart m ulti-color stripes inYia atlover pattera. Durable 

and ahwvbant.

rlbltlD
led A b Om  *a 
ttte*AleACm > , s r s 's s

WITH YOUR OWN IRON

R i l O i
Sava buadradsaf 
dollan in 
h «bila«ilb  P.K. 
Ik'aaaay.tosiMa 
praaa witk thia

Nolipn Dfpt.,

•L

The J W I U U  CORRMANCMisnii Conn*

r ..

STEMWARE
GOBLETS, SHERBETS, COCKTAIL 

GLASSES, E TC
Many Patterns to Choose From

3 9  c jto 8 9 c  each '

i^lass Console Sets
$5.98 , !

RoseviOe

Pottery Bowls $2.25
Candlesticks to m atd^ each . , . . .  .5 9 e

D ouble eSllir Greeii Stamps Given W ith 
C ^K Sales A ll Day Tuesday

Average Daily Circulation
Fer tke Moutk ef October, ISIS

7,696
Member ef the AddH 

Bureau ef CIrealutloae

VOL. LXU., NO. 47 (Oueeiaed AdvertWag ea Pafe IS)

Manehe$ter-̂ A City of Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN„ TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24,1942

The Weather
S>neaat of O. 8. Weatber IMnaa

Rein with Uttle change in tam- 
pemtnre tonight.

(EIGHTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

A llied  Units Fight 
O n T ow ard Buna;

. M op Up at Gona
American and Austra

lian Soldiers Battle 
Yard-by-Yard Against 
Jap Forces Which Pre
fer E x t e r m in a t i o n  
Rather Then Give Up.

Lease-Lend 
Terms Hit 
As Hurtful

Gen. MacArthur’s Head
quarters, Australia, Nov. 24.

— American and Au^ 
tralian soldiers fought their 
way yard-by-yard toward 
Buna today against Japanese 
forces.that apparently have 
chosen to hie exterminated 
rather than to surrender 
their »outhet3anoat New Guinea 
beachhead. Extending the picture 
o f rclentlcM envelopment, today’s 
midday communique reported an 
Australian Jungle column bad 
moved into Gona, enemy anchor 
13 miles above Buna, and was 
mopping up the die-hard garrieon 
there.

Overcome SttS Beeletanee 
SimuItaneouBly, American torcta 

overran Cape Eindaiadere wbicb 
lies three mUes eoutheeat of Buna, 
overcoming stiff resistance from 
many machine-gun nests and 
treetop snipers.

While some of the Allied left 
wing forces were completing the 
mop-up job in Gona, others turn
ed down the coast toward San- 
ananda, between Gona and Buna, 
which the enemy was reported to 
occupy in force.

’The Japanese were resisting 
fiercely sroimd Buna although 
they were forced to fight with no 
air support and no sea support. 
Gener^ MacArthur’s bombers 
kept close watch along the coast 
for sny effort to reinforce or eva
cuate the Japanese units which 
are being slowly shoved back into 
the sea.

Support Ground Advance 
Allied planes continued to sup

port the ground advance end one 
formation swept over the Kumisi 
river, which curves around the 

' batUe area-hn-the mjrthwestT'tffT n 
sink a number at rafts on which 
Japanese who had been cut off 
from their Buna base were trying 
tc roach tho aea.

With Gona entered and Allied 
troops reported on Qie beach be
tween Una and Gona, the last 
points of resistance seemed to be 
at Btma and at SansMmda. Amer
ican troops were reported fighting 
yesterday at Buna mission, a mile 
from the town and it was appar
ent that the Japanese foothold 
there and at Sanananda could be 
no more than two or three miles 
deep, at beaL

Bomb Timor Bases 
While the ground forces were 

shoving the enemy out of one of 
his best bases for potential inva
sion “at Australia. Allied airmen 
gave continuing attention to Jap
anese-held '̂bases on Portuguese 
Timor which lies threateningly 
northwest o f the island continent. 
Attack planea and medium bomb
ers raliM  Beco and Raimean, the 
communique said.
. Along the New Guinea coast 
some 225 miles northwest of the 
bsttle srea, an Allied air recon-

Persistent Critic Says 
Major Blow Struck 
At Wide Range o f Brit
ish Enterprise Now.

(Coettaned am Page TM )

Author Placed 
Under Arrest

Jan Valtin Held on War
rant Ordering Depoi> 
tation to Germany.
Washington, Nov. 34.—WP>—At

torney General Biddle announced 
today that Richard Julius Her
man Krebs, who wrote a widely- 
sold book in his experiences as. an 
agent' o f the. Gestapo and ' the 
OGPU under the name of Jan 
Valtin bad been arrested near 
Bethel, Conn., on a warrant or
dering bla deportation to Ger
many.

’The next step presumably will 
be to intern Kreba as an enemy 
alien, since he cannot be return
ed to Germany during Uiq war.

‘Hie Justice department 'de
clined to comment on thia in line 
with its policy concerning enemy 
aliens,
. Krebs is a native at Darmstadt, 
Germany, and is 37.

Hia book was entitled “Out of 
the N ight-

Order A pprovedr^  BUdle 
Krebs was anestad by Inuni- 

gration and Natraiisatioa Service 
officers on a warrant lasued by 
Oommiasloner Earl O. Harriaon, 
after Biddle had approved a de- 
portatlen order baaed on alleged 
violations at the 16IT and 1624 
Imndgration acta. ‘

The vlolstlona were described 
as illegal entry Into the United 
States after once having been ar
rested jand deported and after 
commiMing^ a crime (perjuiy) in- 
volvlng moral turpitude.

T h e ’Board at Inunigration Ap- 
pbals voted tmanlsaously for the 
deportatkiA order, the department

Submarine Launched on Great Lakes-

London, Nov. 24—(P)—Sir Pat
rick Hannon, sauce manufacturer, 
member o f Parliament and persis
tent critic, of some phases of the 
lease-lend program, declared to
day that it “has struck a major 
blow, at least for t'le time being, 
at a wide range of British enter
prise.”

Earlier in his presidential ad
dress to the National Uqion of 
Manufacturers, he acknowledged 
the “ immense contribution to the 
war effort" o f lease-lend, but said 
that a disturbing feature of the 
new relationship between govern
ment and business was “an almost 
crushing ambargo”  placed on ex
ports.

He addeo that “ it might have 
been possible to continue in sub
stantial proportion British exports 
to our dominions and colonial em
pire without consultation with 
United Statei authorities whether 
a particular aiticle should or 
should not be included in the cate
gory of permissible exports.”

Of the Atlantic charter, Han
non said "many of us may be for
given if we view with some anxi
ety the gravity and complexity of 
the problems which will arist. with 
our dominions and overseas em
pire when the charter must bh ex
amined in the light of its effect 
upon British competitive power 
and in consequence upon the 
means of livelihood of vast masses

(Oeettuned oe Page Four)
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Lumber Needs 
Forcing Cuts 
In Sf ockpil es

War and Essenllal Ovil- 
ian Demands Met Only 
By Stretching o f Fa
cilities to Utmost.

BuHetin!
Washlogtoa, Nov. 24— (PV—

A plea for the replecemeot of 
WPB Lumber Co-Ordliiator 
Ben Alexandei with “some
one friendly to lumber rather 
than its chief competitor- 
wna received today by aean- 
tora InvesUgntlng the war 
program. It . was made la a 
telegram read into the record 
by Senator Wallgien (D- 
Wash) daring testimony by a 
west coast witness that a Can- 
adiaa war embargo against 
exportation of logs to the 
United States seriously affect
ed aerthwest himber produc- 
tlea.

Washington, Nov. 24—(P)—Wil
liam B. Greeley. Beattie, Wash., 
manager of the West Coast Lum-

, (Osatiaaed oa Page Four)
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Women’s Rate 
Strike Cause

8,50Q Employes o f  Ca
nadian Ford Plant Quit 

’ Jobs in Protest Today.
Windsor," bnt., Nov. 24.—(P)— 

A total at 8,300 employes at ths 
Ford Motor Company o f Canada 
walked off their joba today in; a 
protest which United Automobile 
Workers union offidala said was 
directed against the company’s 
recent employment' o f women at 
leas than the rates formerly paid 
to men.

T h m  were reports that soun 
4,000 other empk^es on two later 
shifts also would; walk out. .
' The strike e t a i ^  thia mortiing 
with a  walkout of more than 1,- 
000 employes o f 'o n e  department 
o f the Ford Plant No. 1, and 
spread by noon to Plants No. 2 
and 4, virtually closing down ^  
eratlons.

Bagaged ea War Orders
The Ford plants are ,engaged 

on war orders. The c o m j^ y  has 
a|»pUed to the Regional War La- 
b ^  Board for permission to hire 
women workers at a starting 
rata o f 80 cents sn hour, snd 
union afficlals opposed ths appli-

U. S. S. Puffer, fourth submarine to be built for the Navy in the Great Lakes area, hits the water 
during launching Ceremonies at the yard of the Manitowoc Shipbuilding Co., Manitowoc, Wis. Sub
marines built In tbis region are launched sidewaya

— —  —  _  ,  _ _

Jaws o f Red Offensive Closing
Steadily on All Stalingrad Area

Ban Is Placed 
Upon Enlisting 

Essential Men

Rusdans Report New 
Advances Despite Des
perate German Resist
ance in All Stdient.

Forbids Volunteering o f 
- Aircraft and Shipbuild

ing Workers; List of 
Necessary Jobs Given.
Washington, Nov. 24—(P)—The 

government acted today to assure 
retention of a sufficient army of 
war workers on the home front by 
forbidding enlistment of essential 
aircraft and Milpbuildlng workers 
and expanding the list of neces
sary jobs to one out of every nine 
types in industry and agriculture.

Belective Service Director Lewis 
B. Hershey announced that the 
Army and. Navy will refuse to ac
cept volunteers holding essential 
jobs in the aircraft and rtiip build
ing industries as well as men 'who 
have resigned such jobs within 60 
days, before they apply for enlist
ment.

To protect those industries from 
a drain of necessary men, Hershey 
said he telegraphed every state 
that local draft boards should “ re
fuse a release to any registrant 
who Is, or should b<r, classified in

(Continued on Page Four)

Three Slain; . 
Soldier Held

Committed to Maine Jail 
Without Bail as His 
Case Is Continued.

M o m o w , N ov. 24.— (JP)—  
The jaws of a double Russian 
offensive which battlefront 
reports, said bad bit deeply. 
into the cold steppes west of ‘ 
the Don bend and cost the 
Germans 50,000 dead and 
captured were closing stead
ily today upon the Nazis' 
whole Stalingrad salient. Despite 
desperate German resistance in 
an effort to keep open a corridor 
of reinforcement or escape to the 
long besieged Volga bastion, the 
Russians reported new gains to 
maintain their average of six to 
12 miles a day northwest of Sta
lingrad and nine to 12 miles a day 
southwest of the city.

Leaving StalIngnMl 
(A dispatch to The London Ex

press undet Stockholm dateline 
said Col. Gen. Hermann Von 
Hoth, reputed to be the Naxi 
commander of the siege forces, 
has begun to pull out from Sta

lingrad.")
The deepest reported penetra

tion was at Chernyshevskaya on 
the Cniir river, 125 miles west "ot 
Stalingrad and 75 miles west of 
Kalach, the railroad toWh on the 
Don bend which the Russians 
seized over the week-end.

Schemyshevskaya 1s some 40 
miles southwest of Kletskaya, the 
Don river citadel 100 miles north
west of Stalingrad which the 
Nazis overran in their fall drive

(Cootlaued OB Page Twelve)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Nov. 24— (P)— T̂he 

poaiUon o f the Treasury Nov. 21: 
Receipts, $20,506,548.82; expen

ditures, $230,844,127.67; net bal
ance, $3,108,736,543.23; customs 
rqoeipta for month, $16,35B,230.()e.

Fighting for Control 
Of Sky Over Tunisia; 

Get Set for Attack
Three Wm Be 

Put to Death 
For Treason

Canadian Press said the union 
was understood to have aaked a 
starting rata at 75 oante aa hour.

Portland, Me., Nov. 24—(P)— 
Three charges of muider were 
lodgied today against Pvt. Charles 
Adkins, 23, Clemporin, Va., in last 
night's water front slaying of two 
oth'er Negro soldier guards and a 
white civilian, and arraignment 
was continued to Friday at the re
quest o f County Attorney Albert 
Knudacn.

After reading one of the war
rants, Municipal Oiurt Judge Rob
ert W. DeWoIfe, aeked Adkine 
whether he was represented . by 
counsel and the soldier, his eyes 
fixed on the judge, replied, “ No, 
sir." ’The soldier did not plead.

Knudaen then aaked for the con
tinuance, explaining that be hSd 
not had an opportunity to discuss 
ths case with Army offidmls, and 
Judge DsWolfs ordered Adkins 
committed to .county jail without 
ball

Officers In OsBrtroom
Present in ths courtroom were 

Brig. Gen.- Thomas E. Troland. 
commanding general of ths pro- 
viaioBal military police command 
in New England, and Ool. Victor 
W. Pbelp.s. ^ e  officers came here 
from Boston. ,

General ’rroland aaid later, it 
was unUkely that the Army would 
participato In the court action but 
that a formal inquiry i would be 
mads and military charges pre
ferred against the aoldler. Tbs 
guard uni j  of which Adkins is a

« aa Pace r)

Ickes Would 
Build Second 

0 0  Pipeline
Authoribr for Construe* 
'lion  Sought; Would 

Add 200.000 Barrels 
To Supply for East.
Washington, Nov. 24—(P>— Pe

troleum coordinator Ickes told a 
congressional committee today he 
has requested authority to con
struct a second new oil pipeline 
from the southwest oil fields to the 
New York-Philadelphla area, and 
said if approved it wo^d add 200,- 
00 barrels daily to eastern oil sup
plies. '

The interior secretary told a 
House Interstate Commerce sub
committee it would take from nine 
to twelve months to build the line 
if authority and prioritie* were 
granted.

It would supplement a line al
ready being built from Longview, 
Texas, to Norris City, 111., and 
thence to. I ew Jersey.

Delay On Complit'tlon. Seen
The line already being built to 

Illinois, Ickcs said, is scheduled 
for completion by Dec. 15. but 
probably Would be held up because 
of a labor shortage and delays in 
obtaining pumping equipment.

He said the extension of this 
tine to New Jersey probably would 
be completed by next June, result
ing in dally delivery of an addi
tional 300,000 barrels o f crude oil 
to the eastern coast.

Asked b> committee members 
how public confusion with respect 
to the oU supply situation might 
be eliminated Ickes suggested that 
the public quit reading the news-

Wives of Convicted Men 
Each Sentenced to 
25 Years in Prison and 
Given $10,000 Fines.
Chicago, Nov. 24—OP)— Three 

men convicted of treason were 
sentenced to death today and their 
wives were each sentenced to 25 
years imprisonment and fined $10,- 
000.

’I^e men were sentenced to die 
by electrocution Jan. 22 “at a place 
in northern Illinois.’ ’

Each of the defendants stared 
fixedly at the judge as the sen
tence was pronounced, displaying 
no emotion. There was no demon
stration In the courtroom.

Convicted ot Aiding Hnupt 
The defendants, convicted of 

Hans Haupt, one of the eight Nazi 
saboteurs who landed in America 
by submarine last summer, were: 

Hans and Erna Haupt, parents 
of the saboteur; Walter and Lucille 
Froehling, the youth’s uncle and 
aunt, and Otto and Kate Wergin, 
friends of the Haupt family.

It was ibe second treason con
viction 10*̂ 148 years of American 
history.

On Aug. 6, Max Stephan was 
convicted at Detroit, Mich., and 
sentenced to be hanged for aiding 
the Sight of a Nazi saboteur who 
escap^ from a Canadian concen
tration camp.

’The six defendants in the Chi
cago treason case were convicted 
Nov. 14. Subsequently Anthony 
Cramer .was convicted in Nejy 
York, Nov. 18, for helping two of 
the saboteurs who accompanied 
young Haupt to America on a 
mission of destruction.

Points to Fair Trial 
Federal Judge William J. Camp

bell, in passing sentence, read a 
statement in which he said in 
part;

“These defendants had a fair 
trial, a thing of the past in the 
country they sought to befriend.

“ How.'tlifferent this trial was 
from the treatment of similar o f
fenses against the German Reich. 
Here an able, considerate and pa
tient jury of able men and women 
from every walk of life, represen
tative of the finest ideals of our 
American commonwealth, was 
carefully chosen by both sides.

"This jury heard the evidence 
and rendered a verdict after lls-< 
tenlng to lengthy summations and 
arguments ably presented by 
counsel."

Courtroom .Heavily Guarded
Senteuce was passed in a heav

ily guaraed courtroom, with dep
uty marshals standing around the 
walls, behind the bench and at the 
closed doors. . ,

As the defendants filed into the

British Navy 
Air Arm Had 
Sky Control

Unchallenged Suprema
cy During Landing of 
American Troops Giv
en by Use o f Sea fires.
London, Nov. 24.—<>P)—Seafires 

—seagoing versions of the Spit
fires—gave the carrier-based 
squadrons of the Royal Navy's 
fleet air arm unchallenged sky 
supremacy when United States 
troops landed on North African 
beaches, eyewitness reports dis
closed here today.

For the first time, the fleet air 
arm bad topnotch planes as good 
as the R. A. F .and the enemy was 
taken by surprise. Only a few 
modifications—such as an arrester 
gear hook in the tail—were need
ed to adapt the cannon and ma
chine-gun bearing fighters-for car
rier operation. The British Hurri
cane land fighters have been

Every Sign Aerial (x»n« 
flict Will Be H a^ ; 
Great Fleets o f Ger> 
man Planes Gathering 
In Mediterranean The* 
ater; Axis Reinforce> 
ments Still Reaching 
Units .in Tunisia Now»

(Continued on Page Four)

Charges Nazis 
With Scheme 

Of Extortion

(CoaUBued on Page Four)

Train Cats, Dogs to Stay 
Put to Keep House Warm

Dublin. N. H„ Nov. 24—UP)—  
One of America’s oldest and mo.st 
philosophical authorities on the 
weather suggests a new angle of 
meeting the wartime fuel shortage 
—Keep your dog and cat from 
sashaying in and tout o f the bouse 
at random. '

“To conserve heat.’ ’ says an ad
vance copy at the' 1643 “Old Farm
er’s Almanac,”  which has been 
calling a sjmde a spade on meteor
ological and other matters since 
George WaMiington’e time, "it is 
advisable to educate the dog and 
cat that once they are out-ttaey're 
out and once they are in they’re in 
and it ia up to them to -decide 
which it Bhall be.’ ’

$pven more mundane is the Old 
Farujer’e admonition to—

“ Stick to your winter flannels 
'tin the enow’s gone off the moun- 
telns.’’  '  •,

Retains Honwaey ffbatures 
Still driUed for hanging on a 

ngil on the kitchen wMl, the yel- 
Ibw paper-covered perennial re
tains most of the homesey fea- 
turea that have helped g ive .it a 
plafie o f honor in thonaanda of 
rural homca. But now it’a definite
ly slanted for the war effort.

'The 151-year-old almanac has 
I towed down Um ja t r absad wnath-

er foracaats o f its anonymous “Mr. 
Weatherwise” '  to more gieueral 
“weather indications.”  Thusjl^i^. 
stead Of pretty definite, 'iio- 
punches-puUed statements for a 
certain i^riod, you get slightly 
cagey ones such as "watch for a 
real good blizzard now.”

“That’a in behalf of y* censor,”  
explains the Old Farmer In a foot
note.

(Last ^ear. shortly after Pearl 
Harbor, the editors of the almanac 
discontinued printing additional 
copies o f the 1M2 volume after the 
first nm-off, lest the enemy be-ie. 
fit by tbelr ' weather-oan’s fore
casts.)' r

TwtSglt Length Listod
There’s a table listing the length 

of twilight for ths days ef next 
year, and while the Old Farmer 
calculates it will 'b e  right handy 
for telling the children when to 
come home and for calling in the 
cattle, “ it also wilT be useful for 
’diia-oats’ and *bIack-outa.* ”

War also has wrought some in
sertions in the section devoted' to 
memorsbls and Interesting dates 
of hletoty. In the month of 
Mardi, just before the legend “ the 
swallows ,arrive at San Capistra
no’’ ia another:—“ MacArthur ar
rives to

(Continued on Page Ten)

Fire Ravages 
City Buildings

Bridgeport Blaze Dam
age Set at __$350,(M)0; 
Firemen ’ Overcome.

Dutch Govemment*in 
Exile Asserts Germany 
Selling Exit Permits 
From Occupied Areas.
London, Nov. 24.—(J’)— The

Netherlands government-ln-exlle 
charged Germany today with or
ganizing a vast scheme of extor
tion by selling exit permits from 
occupied territory for great sums 
and said it would combat the 
traffic with every means )n cô  
operation with the British' and 
United States governments.

“ Relatives and friends in Allied 
and neutral territory receive a 
communication that persons in 
occupied territory will be allowed 
to emigrate on condition that a 
considerable sum, in the currency 
of a neutral country, be made 
available to the enemy,” it said.

"In some cases the request 
emanates from the prospective 
emigrant. In other cases the at
tempt ia made through associates 
of the enemy in neutral territory. 
The request ia sometimes accom
panied by an/open or veiled threat 
that- those concerned will be sent 
to a conWntratlon camp should 
the ransqm not, be forthcoming. 

Organized By Nazi .Authorities 
‘Evidence which has reached The 

Netherlands government and the 
governments of the United King
dom and the United States indi
cates that the practices ore or
ganized by the German authorities 
and that our enemies are doing

London, Nov. 24.—<;P)—  
A violently erupting strugglff 
for air supremacy was fought 
over Tunisia and along the 
Axis Mediterranean shuttle 
route today while British and 
American forces on the 
ground were getting set for 
the all-out assault upon 
Tunis and Bizerte, once the ene
my is driven from the North Afri
can skies. There was every sign 
that the aerial conflict would be 
a hard one, for great fleets of 
German planes were gathering in 
the Mediterranean theater and 
Axis reinforcements still were 
reaching Tunisia through the Al
lied gantlet.

Longer Than Expected 
’The fight is going to be tough 

and longer than might be expect
ed," said a spokesman at Allied 
headquarters in North Africa.

Bearing him out were reports 
from both sides telling of ths 
mounting fury of the sUuggle.

The British Middle East, com
mand announced at Cairo that at 
least three more large enemy 
planes, which may have been troop 
transports, were sent plunging in
to the sea yesterday off the Tuiil- 
sian coast.

Broadcasting what it called an 
Allied communique, the Morocco 
radio said that Allied air activity 
had grown “very inUns;’’ and that 
another violent bombfn^Fair had 
been made on Tripoli, in Libya.

The Algiers radio s^d nine Axis 
planes were destroyed in an Allied, 
raid on an enemy-held airfield in 
Tunisia and a Vichy broadcast told 
of heavy air raids last night by

(CoBtiBued on Page Foorteea) -

Flashes I
(Late BuUetiiis of the (#7 W in )

Bridgeport, No%’. 24.— ilP)— Fire 
which broke out shortly before 
noon today and which is continu
ing in. the miinicipaHy owned 
Sturdevant and Franklin build
ings, in the Bank street-State 
street blocit of Main street, has 
caused approximately $3M,000 
damage, according to estimates 
given by insurance' company rep
resentatives. Four firemen have 
been overcome by smoke.

The fire is believed to have 
started in stocks of inflammable 
carpeting and linoleum in the 
basement of The Laywell Corpet 
company of ^ e  Sturdevant build
ing. . At first,' the fire was not 
thought to be seriouA but a sec
ond alarm was soon sounded as 
the flame's spread through the 
walls Into the Franklin building 
and made their way to the top 
story.

Beoorda Carried to Safety 
' Records of city offices in the 

two buildings were salvaged hur
riedly and carried to sqfety by 
city employes. Records In the tax 
collector’s office in the Sturdevant 
bujldlng are reported to be safe in 
fireproof;^and waterproof vaults.

A bout''12:15 two floors in the 
Sturdevant building, collapsed and 
the walls of the Frankling buUdr 
ing were in Imminent danger of 
coUepee.

Trwted at the scene after they 
were overcome by smoke ..were 
Lieut. Edward R  Cunhlngtaam 
and Firemen Robert nem en.

(Contlnnrd on Page Four)

Bombers Raid 
Nazi Sub Base

Flying Fortresses and 
Liberators Touch Off 
Lively Air Battle.
London. Nov. 24—( ^ —Flying 

fortresses and Liberators of the 
U. S. Army Air Forces raided the 
German submarine base at St. 
Nazaire, France, yesterday, touch? 
ing off a lively air battle In which 
15 German fighters were destroy
ed and four bombers were lost.

Despite the obviously heavy 
aerial opposition to the 'daylight 
stroke at the Important j U-boat 
neat near the mouth of the Lq,ire 
rivers the joint U. S.-Britlsh com
munique reported “ many bursts 
were seen on the target.”

Make Diversionary Raids j 
R. A. F. fighters made support

ing and.divei^onary raids.
The toll o f Nazis downed by the 

bombers indicated the enemy 
threw up large fighting uplts than 
at any  ̂time since the Get. 10 raid 
on Lille, Prance, when 48 Germans 
were shot down.

The detenplned opposition ap- 
parently lyas a tribute to the 
fectlveoesa o f preyioua -American 
raids, yesterday’s thrust having 
been tbr seventh foray tbis month, 
four of them aimed at St. Nazaire.

Subs Still Grave Menace 
Ottawa, Nov. 24.—(iP)—Twbb$^ 

ships have been sunk by eneney 
U-boats in the St. Lawrence river 
and gulf this year. Navy Minister 
Angus MacDonald said today t a , 
a statement whicli pictured the 
submarine situation in the Norta 
Atlantic as still very grave. Mae- 
Donald said further that It was 
quite possible for U-boats to load 
men in remote areas of the 'Coaa- 
dian coasts, Just as was done at 
two points on the United States 
coast.

• a .#
Warns on Keeping .Alert .

Boston, Nov. 24.— i/Ph—Altfaoogll 
great strides in civilian defense 
have been made since Pearl Har
bor, OCD Director James M. Laa- 
dis cautioned today against any 
relaxation of vigilance ugalaet 
possible Iranibing attacks from 
German long range bombers, or 
from Gernuui and Japanese «ar- 
rler-based aircraft. Hitler was un
questionably fully Informed ut 
American preparations, comment-- 
cd the nation’s civilian defense 
cJiier, in an address before the 
Boston .Advertising Club.. “ In
deed," he added, “ we may have 
bwp too free in the discloeun of 
aOt strength, but the strength la 
there.”

Shipyard Worker Suspect
Palo Alto, Oilif., Nov. 34.—<iW 

—.A shipyard worker named Frank 
was sought today for questtenlfig 
in the beutal killing of 27-year-a|i.. 
T ra lee Curtis, whose body waa. 
found in a field near Stanford 
University yesterday. Miss Elsa 
Martin of San Francisco, with 
whom Miss Curtis had roomed the 
last three weeks,, told police that 
the attracMve blonde from (2Uea- 
go had a date Sunday night with 
a shipyard worker named Fraak, 
but she couMf furnish no other 
identification. • O f f
Oenoands CancelUag On Contract' 

Wr'aehlngtoB, Nov. 24.— OaO» 
ccUation of tbe .Maritime corarois 
slon’s contract with the South 
Portland (Me.) shipyard was de
manded tiMlay by the, Hiaiae Mer
chant Marine committee fa • 
(ormal report which described the 
yard's record as "the w orst ef aaff . 
company engaged In the coastroer; 
tloa of liberty ships.’’  Bepertlaff, 
oa months o f ,  Inveetigatloa, thd 
committee eakl “ the laevKahle r '
rioslon la that Soath 
shipyard' Is reeeivlag a 
tbe trooMe ef

eompaay,
directore’ weetiag sad


